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Alben Barkley

To SeekReturn

To Senate Seat
PADUCAH, Ky., March 27 mcr

Vice President"Alben W.
Barkley announced tonight he will
seek to regain his teat In the
United StatesSenate.

Tho Barkley said he
is entering the race this year, not
to gratify personal ambition bnt
due to "urgent and sincere" re
quests from the people of Ken'
tucky.

Barkley, who left the Senate In
1948 when elected vice president
on the Democratic ticket with
former President Truman, Issued
a brief typewritten statementend
lng months long speculation
whether he would again enter a
political race.

Often termed "Mr. Democrat"
and notedfor his strenuouselec-
tion campaigns, Barkley said In
his statement:

"When I retired from public life
a year ago, I had no intention or
desire ever to return to it. Mrs.
Barkley and my family stood with
me on this attitude.

"Since then requests from the
people of Kentucky that I become
a candidate tor the United States
Senatethis year have been so ur-
gent and sincere 1 have felt com-
pelled earnestly to considerthem.

"This I have done. I am pro-
foundly grateful to the people for
the honors they have accorded me
through the years.I would not now
seek further political preferment
merely to gratify a personal am-
bition. But If the people of this
state feel that' I can render to
them and to the nation further
service commensurate with the
need and the opportunity I am
ready to undertake the task with
such ability and devotion as God
has given me."

Barkley. beatenjust once during
a political career dating back to
1905. likely will face Sen. John
Sherman Cooper in the Nov. 2

election. Cooper Is the only Re-

publican elected senatorfrom Ken-

tucky since the mid-1920'-s.

Neither candidateis expectedto
have serious party opposition for
nomination in this state's Aug. 7

primary elections.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickie

Looks like county commissioners
are going to make good on a goal
of obtaining all U.S. 80 west right- -

y for the freeway byApril 1.
This will shove the project up a
full month or more by getting It In
the April letting along with the
Fourth Street project. This sets
a record for obtaining roadway.

Sandstormshave been so bad
this year that It is difficult to clas-
sify the worst ones. However, Wed-

nesday'sblast from the southwest
and finally from the north, will fit
into that category without much
argument.Accumulation in houses
was worse than usual, and 30,306
sinusesare still clogged.

Hep. George Mahon introduced
a bill In congress last week to au-

thorize funds, for a Bureau of Re-

clamation study on feaslbll"y of
diverting Missouri live.-- surplus
floodwatsrsdown this way. One of
Mahons' motives was to stimulate
other Ideas, and at the end of the
week host of them were buzzed
from Texas to Washington.

This week brings up the first
round of April voting in school
trustee elections. There are six
scesing three pbtces on the HCJC
board Saturday; three will he af-

ter two places In Big Spring In-

dependent SchoolDistrict balloting.
The Coahoma. Forsan, and Knott
Independentdistrict will be voting,
too, along with halt a dozen com-
mon districts.

Howard County Junior College
put the big pot in the little one
Friday for 400 visiting seniors. The
young people were well entertain-
ed and given ample opportunity
to inspectfacilities and to become
exposed to campus atmosphere.
Naturally, HCJC hopes It will be
seeing many as students come
next fall,

It. IT. (Shorty) Snyder Is going
to retire May 1 after 42 years with
F. W. Woolworth Company, Pros-
pect of operatinga large storenow
under construction here was more
than he caredto face, so he's tak-
ing his pension. He plansto spend
it right here where his friends
are,

Latest developments In wake of
the jail breakwas a grand juryre-po-rt

calling for changesin light

See WEEK, Pg. 4 Col, 8

StamenIn London
LONDON, March 27 UV-U.- S.

foreign aid chief Harold Statsen
came to London today to Iron out
differences between the United
States and Britain over Prime
Minister Churchill's proposal to
relax restrictions on trade with
atiusls,
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The oil Industry Is of primary Interest to these three well-know- n who Big Spring Sat-
urday. Left to right are W. J. (Bill) Murray Jr., member of the Texas Railroad Commission; Herman
F. Heep, who heads theHeep Oil Co. with extensive holdings In the Reinecka Field of Southeast

County, and David T. Roche, prominentIndependent oiloperatorfrom Austin. (See story on page 10)

BudgetDirectorJosephDodge
ResignsPositionAs Of April 15

By GARDNER L. BRIDGE
WASHINGTON. March 27 WW

JosephM. Dodge, who was presi
dent Elsenhower's first official
appointee. Is resigning as director
of the budget April 15 to return
to bis banking Job in Detroit.

Dodge, 63, reminded Elsenhower
In his letter of resignation of his
intention to leave "as soon as
practicable" after the 1955 budget
was completed and expressedre-

gret that the time had come.
In a "Dear Joe" Elsen--

No Injuries
In Texaco
PlantBlast

PORT ARTHUR. Tex.. March 27
iff) A high octanegasoline unit at
the "gTant'Texaco"Refinery "here cx
ploded into tonight. But
there were no casualties and the
fire was quickly Isolated and
brought undercontrol.

Frank L. Wallace, works man
ager at the said there was
apparently "no danger" of the
blaze spreading.

The explosion occurred at 10:13
p.m. (EST) In an alkylation plant.
This is a unit In the of
making high octane gasoline.

There was a spectacularblaze.
The glow could be seen
against the night sky in downtown
Port Arthur, about a mile away

A total of three units In the alky
latlon plant caught fire and were
still blazing more than an hour
after the blast. But work con
tlnued in other parts of the big re
finery.

A full crew of men was on duty.
Some were near the unit that ex
ploded.

Highway Patrol Capt. C O.
said there were no casualties.
Wallace reported no injuries that
needed treatment.

The plant used Its own fire de
partment to Isolate the blaze and
bring it under control.

McCarthy To Be
San JacintoDay
CeremonySpeaker

HOUSTON. March 27

Joseph R. McCarthy will be the
principal speakerhere April 21 at
ceremoniesmarking the 116th an
nUersary of the battle in which
Texas won Its independence from
Mexico. '

McCarthy will speak at a San
Jacinto Battleground State Park
program sponsored annually by
the San Jacintochapterof the Sons
of the Republic of Texas.The park
marking the site of the April 21.
1836 battle Is 23 miles east of
Houston,

The imitation to the Wisconsin
senator was extended, on
of the San Jacinto chapter, by
Hugh Roy Cullen, Houston oilman
and philanthropistand close friend
of McCarthy.

"Senator McCarthy Is an out-
standing speaker and a great pa-

triotic American," said.
"It Is fitting he speak on
the battlegroundwhere Texas won
Its Independence."

Roderick J. Watts,managinged
itor of the Houston Chronicle and
presidentof the San Jacinto chap
ter, announced McCarthy's accept
anceof the Invitation and thanked

for obtaining "such a fine
speaker,"

To Mm On Rivers
AUSTIN, March 27 Uv-Te- xas

will send two water officials to the
Arkansas-Whlte.Re-d River Basins
Inter-Agenc- y Committee meeting
in Little (lock, Ark., March 3041.

Besides Texas,seven other states
and seven federal agencies are to

,b reproenUdat tha mttting.
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howcr accepted the resignation
"only with the greatestreluctance"
and said he would sorely miss
Dodge's advice and counsel. As
serting Dodge's serviceshad been
"Invaluable to the country," Ei-

senhower added:
"Your competence and know-

ledge in an exceedingly difficult
field have immeasurably helped
solve the gigantic fiscal and man
agementproblems that have faced
this administration."

Sen. Ferguson a friend
of Dodge, said the budgetdirector
ha,d stayedlonger than his original
plans tor a years service.

Ferguson said he Is confident
the, Ttr1rAat el rtnnMfin wif tinttvu0v b iwabUBUWU " w

of differences with the
Ifcutat or disappointment

AAnimABelAnikl flAAlclnna fin
budget matters.

The White House said no sue--

cessorhas been chosen. The No" Z
man in the bureauis Rowland It.
Hushes, a vice presidenton leave
of the National City Bank of New
York who was brought here by
Dodge to be deputy director.

Friends andassociatesof Dodge
agreed with Sen. Ferguson and
James C. Hagerty. White House
press secretary, that Dodge had
taken theJob on a temporarybasis
only.

Now, having helped in the tran
sition from a Democratic to a
Republican regime and in the
preparation of Elsenhower'sfirst
complete budget, they saia ne
wanted to return to his post as
chairman of the board of the
Detroit bank.

Friends said the financial cli-

mate as it has been developing in
Washington held no great appeal
to him.

Dodge's letter of resignationwas
dated Feb. 26, at a time when
House Republican leaders were
expressing confidence that the ex--

Rangers'Trial Date
May ComeMonday

BROWNSVILLE. March 27 W
Trial date of two Texas Rangers
charged with assault with Intent
to murder may come out of a con-
ference of attorneyshere Monday
wtth DIst Judge Arthur Klein.

Texas Ranger Capt. Alfred Y,
Alice and RangerJoe Bridge were
Indicted by a Jim Wells County
Grand Jury after a courthouse
scuffle with Duval County political
boss George B. Parr.

Thte case was changed here by
then 79th Dlst Judge C, Woodrow
Laughlln.

Laughlln has since been ousted
from office by the Texas Supreme
Court, which acted on a petition
by 11 attorneys that he was not
fit to hold office.

The Rangersdenied the charge.
Alice at one point said the Indict
ment was "spite" by a grand jury
he said was a "Parr grand Jury."

Parr's ear was bloodied In the
brief scuffle between the Rangers
and. Parr and ArcherParr, Duval
County sheriff and nephow of
George.

SojdWasher
First Day, Had
Many More Calls!

It took Just a few centsto put
this ad In The Herald, and the
sale was nude the same day,
But the calls kept comlngl

FOR SALE Oft TRADE Wtloftr
Up vuhlai wthln. Lu Una oat

U DU

If you've cot somethingto sell
or If you.want to buy som-

ethingthe first place to turn is
The Herald WaM-A-d page
Everybody else gets results,you
will tool JustDial

else tax reduction bill which
passed the Senate last Thursday
night would be enacted.

This measure,which now needs
only adjustmentof Senate-- House
differences,will add about a bil-
lion dollars to the expected deficit
of $2,900,000,000 for the coming
fiscal year.

Driver In Fatal

CrashCharged
COLORADO CITY The death

of two people in an automobile ac
cident nearhere March 19 resulted
In chargesof murder without mal-
ice being filed here Saturday
againsUAlpheus:X)r'Jonev 29,--cf I

Dallas;
Chargeswere filed against Jones

In JusticeCourt Cdmplalnt brought

Allen alleges Joneswas under the
Influence of Intoxicating liquor at
the time of collision.

Jones was driving a car which
collided with another operatedby
KennethDon Burnsof Snyder. Don
Wright 21, of Loralne. andMrs. W.
L, Adams, 19, of Colorado City,
were killed. .Wright and Mrs.
Adams were passengersin Burns'
car.

i'airoiman Alien said he sent a
sampleof Jones'blood to the De
partment of Public Safety for
analysis following the collision.

The charges will be referred to
the grandJury for the 32ndDistrict
Court on April 5. it was announced
by District Attorney Eldon Mahon.

WRONG BODY

By JOHN KAY ADAMS
DALLAS, Tex.. March 27 W--

Herman R. Smith. 23, whose par-
ents had planned to bury the
wrong body, learned of it today
and cried, "I'll bet Mom nearly
dropped. God, what a shock."

The big red-head- Korean War
veteran from Miami Beach, Fla
said he never Imagined a body
might be found in his stolen car,
The victim of a Chlckasha, Okla.,
automobile crash Tuesday was
Identified from papers as Smith
and the body sent to Florida. The
real victim may havebeen Smith's
onetime roommate, Mathew Fran
els Grady, about St.

When the startled Smith re-
gained his composure, he hurried
to telephone his mother.

"Well, my car got stCjle," he
told her.

"t's good you called," his
mother sd.. It was the first she
bad heard from her son in two
weeks and the first direct infor
mation that he was alive.

She urged him to come home,
but Smith argued.

"Everything I got was in that
car," he pleaded."I'll have to get
anotherstake" '

But In the end he said, "Okay,
ril come home."

"She was really shook," ho said
later, "I could tell."

Tho bliarre story of the wrong
body began Tuesdaynight when
Smith's friend, Grady, a hitch
hiker ho had picked up near Hou-
ston,disappeared.Smith'scar also
was gone, In it were two new suits,
his discbargepapers from a year
ago, and a Japanesesword sou.
venlr he had brought back from
a tour in Korea,

Smith reported the theft of Ms
1941 Cadillac to police here. But
he did not telephone his mother
tad father. They are Us, tadMrs.

Intervention Of U. N.
Sought For Indochina
FederalFunds

To Fight Dust

Called Enough
WASinNGTON, March 27 Ml

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
has said that the governmentmay
ask Congress for special funds to
help cope with dust storms in the
Great Plains if soil blowing gets
much mora serious In that area.

The secretary said, however,
that hefelt Congress had provided
generously to meet farmer needs
growing out of drought and conse-
quent dust storms as those needs
now exist He cited emergency
drought loans.

Benson made this commentyes
terday at a Women's National
Press Club luncheon where he
gave a talk outlining the Elsen
hower administration's fans pro
gram.

In a questionandanswerperiod,
Benson was asked whether the
government was going to do any-
thing about appealsof farmers in
a five-stat- e dust blowing area for
federal aid in financing measures
to prevent blowing. Affected are
parts of Kansas, Colorado, Okla-
homa, Texas and New Mexico.

The secretary said the govern-
ment already had made some
funds available under its perma
nent agricultural conservationpro-
gram for payments to farmers in
such cases. He added that the de-

partment has offered to lend the
affected states2H million dollars
to help finance such a program.
The money would be collected
eventually from the owners of the
affected land.

"The situation in the Great
Plains A dust tta igmKinn

DB
bowl I fear. Korea of
There may be a needior-add- k

yet asked Congress for more mon-
ey. I believe Congress has provid

for V. S.
they now exist But should we find
that there is needtor more help.
we would ask Congress for It"

Two Die In Crash
CloseTo

ABILENE. March 27 (JB Two
men were killed and a third in-

jured seriously when a pickup
truck overturnedon a curve south
of Stamford.

The dead were Identified as L.
L. DeBose. 36. of Jud, and George
Cooper, 51, of Stamford. Odell
Smith, who suffered two broken
legs, was taken to a Stamfordhos
pital.

PatentsLearn
Son Not Dead

H.M. Smith, who left Lewes. DeL,
one year ago to move to Miami
Beach.

The youth said he did not want
to worry them.

The car was found near Chlck
asha. It spun oft a curve and
smashed into the back of a truck.
The mangled corpse found in the
wreckage sent to Smith's
ents.

The shocked parents, afraid to
look at the remains, did not

the corpse. Finally, a
showed

the morticians and established
that the victim was not Smith.

The Oklahoma Highway Patrol
said the generaldescription the
dead man fits that of Grady.

Also the fingerprints of the dead
man are the same general clas-
sification as Grady's, although
they have not yet been matched.

"It's safe to assumethe victim
Is Grady," a patrol spokesman
said.

Police several stales hunted
for Smith today fearing he might
have been killed and hisbody hid
den elsewhere.

Smith was taking it easy In the
movies. He got off early from the
packing plant where he has been
working for two weeks.Jle planned
to call home later, But he had not
Intended to mention the car.

"i wasn't going w say
about it being stolen," he said.
"I never thought somebody would
be found dead In it

The two rented a earace apart.
ment tor SIS a week. Smith paid
the rent Grady did not get a Job.

Smith said he noticed Grady in
the kitchen between S a.m. and
6 a.m. Tuesday,But he went back
to sleep. In the morning, when he
woke up, the car and all of hti
pocket change were gone. So was
Grady,

THAT'S ENOUGH
CASH, THANKS!

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. March 27
UV-T- wo unmasked men brandish
ing pistols grabbed Up $2,000
from a Nashville loan
today after threatening they
"would shoot" If anyone inter-
fered, police said.

Frank P. Provost Jr., presi-
dent of First Industrial Corp.,
said all money taken was in
cash, which lay In open boxes
on the front counter.

A sign above the boxes read:
"Need more cashT just ask."

9

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, March 27 sident

Elsenhower reportedly
endorsedtoday strong policy state-
ments on the Indochinacrisis and
the Chinese Communist nonrecog-nltio-n

Issue which Secretary of
StateDulles hasdrafted for public
declaration Monday night

One effect of the policy state-
ments, officials said, should be to
remove the question of recognition
of Red China from any diplomatic
bargaining at the April 26 Geneva
conference far as the United
States is concerned.

Dulles clearly hasdecided to go
Into the Korean and Indochlnese
talks at Geneva in the firmest
possible diplomatic position by as
serting now:

1. Thn American view that Red
area is serious. new nr in- - UMU.W I .WfcW.u - "

may be developing. and Its support

in-
spect

brother
to

of

of

anyuuog

company

so

sion in Indochina afford
whatever
Hon and United Nations member.
ship. Dulles does accept this

generously., .thcnecds powerful freeway con.

was par

pictures

not

elements are even more strongly
opposed.

2. That tha saving oi inaocmna
from total Communist conquest Is
of vital importance to the United
Statesand the free world generally
and that this country will react
vigorously at places anl hy
means not disclosed against any
direct Intervention by Red Chinese
troops in Indochina. The purpose
of this emphasis seems to be to
say to the American people and
to this country s auies inac xne
struggle in Indochina Is a concern

of France alone but of the
United States and other free
nations as well.

Dulles will speak In New yonc
Monday night before the Overseas
Press Club. His address will be
broadcast by ABC radio and by
Dumont television at 9 p.m. ta.
It was understood that Dulles

also plannedto Include a provision
which would project a kind of
Monroe Doctrine for the Far East
This would follow the line of rea--
sonlnc that the original Monroe
rtnMHnA nmteeted American re
publics newly emerged from ,00-0--

To
Next State

Big Spring Senior High School
will furnish the of
the Texas Association of Student
Councils.

Council-membe-rs attending the
state meeting In were suc-.r- ni

Katuntiv in advancing the
candidacyof the scnooi. uiucers w,
the state association are chosen by
schools rather wan as inoiviouais.

The honor climaxeda series won
by the council. Twice It has fur
nished the secretary for the west
Texas Forum, an area organlratlon
for student councils. This year
Jimmy Porter, the council presi-
dent, has'beenthe forum president
also. The Junior nigh councu fur-
nished the parliamentarianat the
recent district meet lq Alpine.

Making the trip to Laredo were
Jimmy Porter,Glenn Rogers, Nina
Fryar and Joyce Anderson of tho
senior high council, and Sue Boy-ki- n.

Louan White. Wesley Grigsby
and Ronnie King of the Junior
group .They were accompanied by
Betty Ratliff andRoy Balrd, ..enlor
sponsors, and Truett jonnson ana
Pat Bouchette, Junior sponsors.
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CongressmenAsk
FurtherU.S. Aid
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON, March 27 Iffl
A House Foreign Affairs subcom-
mittee called today for accelerated
American military aid to Indo-
china and said any Allied attempt
to seeka truco there means "ap-
peasementequivalent to an Indo-chlne-

'Munich."'
The subcommittee,reporting on

a 30,000-mil-e Far Eastern study
trip, recommendedInternational--

Ike BacksDulles
On Asian Issue

nlallsm in the last century against
further conquest and that the
United States has a similar
national interest today In pro
tecting the Asian countries similar
ly emerging from colonialism.

Willi respect to Indochina, the
situation is even more confused.
U. S. officials say the free nations
must make an honest effortto get
an Indochina settlementbut they
do not believe that the Soviet
Union and Chinese Reds will
acceptanythingless thana French
surrender, however it may be
camouflaged.

SuperRoad
Right Deeds

5 NearlyAll in
It appearedcertainSaturdaythat

ed, JsLyiew.

Stamford

not

StudentCouncil
Slated Furnish

Veep

2i2cSSS

structlon west of Big Spring will
be assembledby April 1.

County commissionersreported
that deed which they expectto ne
gotiate wita TXL, Land Company
was being because of
an error in descriptionof the prop
erty needed for road purposes.The
officials said tne trade wita Tax.
is expected to be completed as
soon as the correction Is made.

Successful completion of negotia
tions with trustees of the Dora
Roberts Estate and the acquisi-
tion of land from Dr. G. T. Hall

announced Saturday. Con
demnatlon proceedingsalso were
filed in connection wth property
owned by Charlie Creighton. leav-
ing only the acquisition of right-of-w- ay

from TXL to be completed
In order to meet the Highway De-

partment's April 1 deadline.
It also was reported that some

land may have to be securedfrom
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany in the Morita townsite,but
officials were confident this can
be secured or arrangementsmade
for the State Highway Department
to accept right-of-wa- y title with
mis tract in a "pending" stage,

J. C. Roberts, district highway
engineer, has announced that con
tract for constructionof 10.8 miles
of freewaybetweenBig Spring and
Martin County can be let in May
If right-of-wa- y is secured by April
L

Action TakenOn
GrandJury'sReport

The Howard County Commission-
ers Court moved Saturday; to exe-
cute two of the recommendations
made by the Grand Jury In con
nection with the county Jalt

Commissioners said contract wui
be made with Southern Steel Com
pany for grouting space between
cell block walls and celling beams
of the new Jail.

The officials said they also will
authorise expenditureof 5150 per
month for services of a full-tim- e

jailer, which the Grand Jury rec
ommended in a report criucuug
operation1 of the Jail as well as
conmuon of we tops w cen woe
walls, i ' "

The jailer's salary would be In
addition to the apartmentfor him
and his wife adjacentto the jail on
the fourth floor of the courthouse.
Food for the couple also would be,
provided In connection wtth the
operation of the jail kitchen, com
missioners said.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter wUl be
asked to meet with the commis
sioners court Monday morning to
discuss employmentof a Jaler.

Southern Steel Company, watch
designed the Jail from which Hve
prisoners escapedMar. 13, has es
tlmated that 1990 will pay for Wl
lng In with concrete the space
along top of cell Wk wall. The

Ixlng and continuing the Indochina
conflict under the .United Nation.
The French haveopposed this.

The congressmenalso proposed
that American and French author!- -
ties "vigorously explore" methods.,
to Improve; the morale of native"
Allied troops and to speed their.
military training.

Chairman Judd n) told a
news conferencethat if Indochina
developments brought a French
call for Americantroops "it would
require the gravest consideration
by tho executive branch and the.
whole Congress,"

The subcommitteeImplied that
the April 26 Geneva conference6a
Indochina and Korea would be a
stalemateor would profit the Com- -,

munlsts. Other membersare Reps.
Marguerite Stitt Church (R-Bl- ),

Adair (R-In- and ZablocU (D.
Wis).

"The moment is quickly ap-
proaching." the report said, "when
the rising tide of communism
could engulf Asia.

The Communist dancercannot
be overestimated.Delay and lade
cision operate to the advantageof
the Communists.
"... It is eventhe

survival, of the free world that is
threatenedIn Asia."

The subcommitteemade these
other general observationsafter a

y visit to 10 countries last;
fall:

L The United Statesand the free"
world lack "a clear- and firm
policy" on Asia andneed to draft
one quickly because "time la
running out ... when constructive
policies and measurescanbe

2. President Elsenhower should
give Americans all possible iafor--
matlon about the situation that is
not barred by security consider
tlons. including the unpleasant5j r-- " f

3. The United Statesshould cob
iinucoppmlng recognition f-Red-

China or its admission to the UJf.
The subcommittee said it was
"unable to discover any benefit
that recognition,could bring to us
or to any other nation In tha free
world" but "admissionto the U.N.
would be a smashingvictory foe
world communism.. . ."

4. The "Communist threat
both, from within and with-

out Is more serious than realised.
..." but VS. troops should be
withdrawn from Japanas soon as,
the Japanese have, their owa
forces and American military-- ,

headquarters!thenmoved to Korea
or Okinawa.

5. Red ChinadominatesAsia anal
"the most feasible course open ta,
us is to carry on a constantand.
simultaneouscombinationof pres--.
sures from within and without la,
order to Intensify the internal prob-
lems of the Chinese Communist
regime and to give encouragement,
to thoseoutside."

Two-Head-ed laby
Reported Improved

INDIANAPOLIS, March 27 -
The d Hartley baby was
listed by Indiana University med--".

ical center todayas "showing Im-

provement" and In ,satisfactory,
condition, but oxygen and penlcil
lln treatmentsfor a circulatory de--.

feet and pneumonia were contlnu
ling.

Is

firm already Is repairing damage
caused by the. JaUbreak.

Ail riveted splices in the steel
wall sections are being welded
throughout the Jail, The escape
was effected by prying rivets loose
in splices between the barred sec
tlons.

Lloyd J. While, vice president
of Southern Steel, said grouting
the space at the top of sections
with concrete or similar material
will anchor tops of the sections so
that they could not bo rcmovW
even If spliceswere broken.

Commissioners said contract to
the grouting is being let ta SouH.
ern Steel Company because the
firm has bonded the jail for eas
year asfar at materials and werk
tnansnip are concerned.

In addition to criticizing the con
dltion at the tops of cell btocir
walls, the Grand Jury said 11M
futures In the jail were tfeleetW
because they could be removed,
and be used as a too. The ft
lures have been reraovea. ,

The Grand Jury sfee ritt4s4
operation of the Jail, seoriaf (a
practice of permuting ynnosts t
keep too manypersenui

leaving cell and day rmm mtmrt
open at nlgbt, permltttag a tnt-f-tf

to carry keys to the jU, a4 seal
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Fred Wilton, of Monmoulh, tit. Brieve betide the body of hit wife who wn killed when their car
was struck from the reir by a truck near Miami, Fta. Dangling from Walters' wrist is his wife's purse.
Also killed In the accident was Mrs. Walters' sister Mrs. Bertha Bush of Clear Lake, la. The two wom-

en were In the back seat.Their husbands, in the front seat, had only minor bruises. The driver of the
truck was chargedwith manslaughter.The Bushes and the Walters had been vacationing in Miami since
last November. (AP Wlrephoto.)
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By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
STANTON Sixty chickens,

elght-weeks-o-ld and weighing an
average of 2.82 pounds,hatched in

the Incubatorot the Stanton Chap-

ter of Fustjre Farmersof Ameri-
ca, and raisedas a chapter proj-
ect, were fried up and served to
about 100 chapter members,their
parentsand guests at the annual
Parent and Son Awards banquet
here Friday evening.

The frying and servingwas done
by the girls ot the Stanton Future
Homemakersof America Chapter,
In the High School Cafeteria. The
FHA girls also served the meal
which included, incidental to a
pound and a half of deliciously
fried chicken to the plate, pickles,
spring onions, mashed potatoes,
gravy, hot rolls, butter, half a
dozen aHnrta of pie and coffee and
tea.

With the many top awards they

fields

have won in shows the I tines and grades win be
Stanton FFA boys proven early this week for opening of Sec--
they poultry, and Fri-- 1 ond Street east of the city limits,
day night Stanton FHA girls ' county commissionersreportedSat--
proved equally conclusively tnat t urday.
they know bow to prepare ana
serve that chicken.

Bobby Carllle, chapterpresident,
presided at the meeting, and the
Invocation was given oy u. v.
Vrinstead. superintendentof the
Stanton School. Specialmusicalen-

tertainment was provided So
loists Mary Beth Ory and Janet
Howell, accompanied by-

Lynn Hamilton.
The banquet was opened and

closed as a regular order of FFA
business with all chapter officers
participating. In addition to Pres-
ident CarUle. these officers are
Archie Butler, vice president;Day
ton Madison, secretary: Malcolm
Tunnell. treasurer: Fills Britton.
reporter, and Harold Smith, sen
tinel.

Chalmer Wren Jr.. made the ad
dressof welcome; guests were in-

troduced by E. D. Steele, instruc
tor in Vocational Agriculture in the
Stanton High School and chapter
adviser: the chapter sweetheart.
Miss Paula Russell, was present-
ed by CarUTe: Glen Greenlee told
of the awards won by chapter
members at the annual Martin
CountyJunior livestock Show; the
outstandingrecordsmade by mem
berswith their poultry at the Hous
ton Fat Stock Show was described

Archie Butler; the Abilene
show was discussedby Nolan Sor-

rels, and the judging contests in
which chapter teams have partici-
patedwereoutlined by Juggy Brit-

ton.
Malcolm Tunnell recalled the

leadership in which chap-
ter teamshave played a part, and
Harold Smith told of the electric
projectof the third year Vocation-
al Agriculture studentswhich, he
aid. has been made possible

through the of the
Texas Electric ServiceCompany in

Freed
On Bond On Pecos
Assault

PECOS, Tex.. March 27 'JB Allen
D. Therrell. 40, a former mayor
of Groeibeck. has been released
on $2,000 bond on a charge of ae
Cravatedassault In the beating of
BeevesCounty JudgeDudley Cook-e-

The Judgewas beatenand knock-ee-l
after-poo-a

in downtown Pecos. Therrell
was arrested by Ranger Earl
Stewart and charged yesterday.

While mayor of Groeibeck In
July. 1M3, Therrell pleaded guilty
to a charge ot aggravatedassauK
againstthen Dlst. Judge Fountain
JOrby. He was fined COO and
costs. In November, IMS, after he
Jiad left office as mayor, be was
charged with aggravated assault
egalastGroesbeckcity councilman
Homer tU. He pleaded guilty

was Oned S3.

TNc Pktww Sale
UOKDOX. Harch.27 UUBritaln's

Katie atry Is negotiating
wHh Lord KstaMCaajWIer the pur-ek-as

af TW"JaaaS .Walk " a
stataUaghy Tfcwwas GeiMborough
ehewiad te tristtee Aef"tk artist
araaUag wt tsatsf . mM pnee

Husband Grieves

Stanton FA MembersFurnish
Main CourseForTheirBanquet

Ex-May- or

Charges

supplying the school-- with equip-
ment and instruction.

Edd Robnette,Stantonbusiness-
man and former Vocational Agri-
culture instructor, presented the
national chapter medal awards in
seven ot FFA activity. Two
of these,the awards for farm safe-
ty and farm electrification, were
won by Malcolm Tunnell. Other
winners included Archie Butler for
farm mechanics; HaroldSmith for
soil and water management;Chal-m- er

Wren Jr, for dairy farming:
Robert Lomax tor public speak-
ing, and the Star Farmer award,
the chapter's highest honor, to
Roy Koonce.

Tunnell substituted for Lomax,

Lines To Btr Set
For ExtensionOf
SecondStreet

major set
have

can produce
the

by

by

contests

Equipment will be moved in to
open the street as quickly as the
engineeringwork is completed.

A changein routing ot the street
has been made in order to elimi
nate a sharp curve which would
have resulted from original plans,
commissioners said. Additional
right-of-wa- y was secured from L.

purposeof

unconscious Wednesday

straightening the road.
Both county and city officials au

thorized opening of the street sev
asl mntitiSa inn tat i'ia.ct' f9

11 cu. ft.

212 East 3rd

i' &,

who was absentbecause of illness
In the family, in reading"I Speak
for Democracy" which was writ-
ten by an Ohio school girl in a
national essay contest sponsored
by the FFA Foundation, and Which
won first place in that contest

inapier oiucers. in an appro-
priate ceremony conferred honorary

A cnapter degrees on seven
FFA mothers who have rendered
unusual services in assisting the
chapter with their banquets and
other projects.Those ecelving the
honorary degrees and pins were
Mrs. E. O. Cleaver. Mrs. Lewis
Carlile. Mrs. E. P. Madison. Mrs.
C. R. Cravens,Mrs. Bonnie White.
Mrs. Chalmer Wren and Mrs. M.
L. Koonce.

A highlight of the banquet was
the showing of a movie, sponsored
by the FirestoneTire and Rubber
Co., of the Silver Anniversary na-
tional convention of the FFA which
was addressedby President Ei-
senhower at Kansas City.

Among the guestswere-- Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Buford of Big Spring.
Buford Is area supervisor of the
Vocational Agriculture and FFA
programs over a wide West Tex-
as area,haviu succeeded E. L.
Tiner in that post. Buford was
formerly Vocational Agriculture
instructor In the Brownfield High
School.

This year the Stanton Chapter
of theFFA has raisedTOO chickens
as a group project.
rhlrlrn hrA nH rl.H hy jnm. j

bers have won grand and reserve
championships at the Houston Fat
Stock Show and in other exhibl--j
tions.

property owners who dedicated The chapterhas 35 active mem-mos-t

of the right-of-wa- ' bers.
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WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

EgyptianArmy PledgesIt'll
Stick By PlansFor Election

By ROBERT HEWETT
CAIRO, Egypt, March 27 Ul

A spokesmantor Egypt's ruling
RevolutionaryCouncil said tonight

the army will standby Its promise
to hold free elections In July. But
he declared President Mohamed
Nagulb was "playing into the
hands of subversiveelements."

The statement tonewsmen fol-

lowed a day ot mounting public
opposition to the decision of the
Council to hold elections tor a
Constituent Assembly in July. The
decision representeda victory for
Nagulb over the Council, which is
made up of the young military
men who deposed Farouk from the
throne 20 months ago.

Maj. Amln Shaker, the Council
spokesman,said most ot Its mem
bers preferred a gradual restora
tlon to parliamentary lite but
added the Council was bowing to
Nagulb's demands because "we
cannot afford to look as though
we were a fascist organization. We
are confident the people will main
tain the principles of the rev
olution."

The Council has cracked down
hard on political leaders and
others accused of corruption
and treasonable acts under Far-
ouk. But yesterday the Jails were
opened for hundreds ot politicians,
who made plans immediately to
take part In the July elections.

Commenting on reports that
members of the ."Free Officers'
Movement" within the army might
attempt a coup to block the elec-
tion. Shaker said: "I believe the
Free Officers trust the Revolution-
ary Council and will stand by its
decisions."

But he added. In reply to queries
from foreign newsmen, "I do not
think anyone can know what will
happen tomorrow in Egypt."

Cairo's traffic was slowed today
by a strike of bus operators,taxi
drivers and street car employes
who said they belonged to a union
with a membership ot 50.000
Leaders said It was a protest
against "letting the revolution go

PostOffice Box
Rent Due April 1

Post office box rent Is due by
April 1, PostmasterElmer Boat-le-r

reminded Saturday.
Boxes on which rent is not paid

by that date are subject to being
rented to other persons,the post-
master warned. Numerous appli-
cations for boxes are on file at
the post office.

Assigned To Suez
LONDON. March 27 WUThe

Gloucestershire regiment's1st bat-
talion, the "Glorious Gloucesters"
of the Imjin Klver battle In Korea,
has been assigned to the troubled
Suez Canal tone.

i. i. Value!

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

in Quality!
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with all
these featuresI

Full-wid- th Super.
Freezer Chest
Fun-wid- th Chip
Drawer
Golden finished all'
aluminum Shelves
Butter Compartment
Frozen Juice Can
Holder in Freezer
Tall bottle space
Egg Serverla Door
Mai Tender for
storing fresh meats
Removable hoW-shs-U

Meler-Mls-er with
5 Year Warranty
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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adrift by handing power back to
the old politicians."

A group ot 55 union leaders an
nounced they were Eoma on a hun
ger Strike until the governmentre
verses Its decision to permit re
birth ot political parties. They said
they would fast until aareement
was reached to keep the Council
in power until the British get their
80,000 troops out of the Sues Canal
area.

Several hundred studentsat
Cairo university clamored tor Inv
mediate resignationof the Council
"and the setting uo of a civilian
cabinet."

Doubt existed over the status ot
Mustafa el ZTahas, leader of the
Wafdlst party, the country's larg-
est and most popular. before it was
outlawed by the military regime.

Nahas and his wife have been
under house arrest for several
months In their villa in the rest-dentl-al

Garden City district. Yes-
terday authorities announced they
had decided to lift arrest orders,
but military police stlU guarded
the house this afternoon.

SAVE
$

SAVE

CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

NEWV
M SPRING 1

DRESSES I
V $4.99

LADIES'

PANTIES
2 Bar

39c
$1.00

Ladies'
RAYON
GOWNS
Lots of Lace

$1.98

Chenille

BEDSPREADS

Double Bed Size

$4.98

W k
K Sport L

I SHIRTS I
V$2.37J

and Boys4

,

SHIRTS

$1.00

Ancient Engine .

Due In Cleburne
CLEBURNE. Tex.. March 27 Un
An ancient, diamond stack lo

will phug into town May
a to be shown at the Johnson Coun
ty centennialpageant.May 2--

It Is the Cyrus K. Holllday. nam
cd for the first president ot the

ISanta Fo Railway. Among the 30
passengersin tne two
coacheswill bo Fred pres
ident oi tne raiiroaa.

The locomotive will be displayed
In. Fort Worth on May 2. Newsmen
will be on the train on tho hour
and one-ha-lt trip from Fort Worth
to Cleburne, a ot 25 miles

Elephant(Crossing
At Victoria Nile

KAMPALA, Uganda, March
now can cross

27

Nile at Murchlson FaUs
with dry feet.

A party ot African engineering
hasjust built a footbridge

there strong for tourists
and their pack elephants.The
er Is narrow but rough at the falls,
22 miles east of Lake Albert.
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Victoria

students
enough

Children's Cotton

DRESSES

Sizes 1 to 6x

Rediculously Priced

88c

Women's

SLIPS

Short or Long

Lace

$1.00

BATH TOWELS

Assorted

Men's

29c
4 For

$1.00
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Carry
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L
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(St.

Is to get a job
for its faded
brick and

The Soviet news agency Tass

and otherart
will take part. The is
how a
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Needs

20x40

Colors

43c

WORK

25c

5

SHIRTS

PANTS

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,March 1054

Moscow Landmark
Will Restored

MOSCOW, jClarch UV-O- nc

Moscow's landmarks,
Vastly Blathcny Basil's) cath-
edral, restoration

frescoes, crumbling
gold-plate- d domes.

re-

ports architects,
painters specialists

cathedral
museum.

Atso
Store

WANTED -- WANTED
MAKE UP TO $1,200 PER MONTH

W. ar MANUrACTtmEttS af FAMOUS MODUCT Ihal attla Ilk.
WlLDriRK. Wa ar. jt aptalai aa aaatl la thl. art. iaa NEED
MEN (aa af. limit) U carry a it.tk at Iha prW.ct aa ta maaa allr.rlt
la I1 Mtrthaata. NO SELLING ar UUSINESS EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.
Wa atari yaa . , , ta m.rch.ati aan ar writ y.a far tatlr aaaallci I
will at It, tirl.ilr. la Jar Unitary. 1100 ta Stoo tath rrsulraS,
a.tar.4 ar mtrrkaaSlit,atanSlaf aa lh nambrr af mm yaa waat ta (ap-
art. Na atflta aitanary. THIS CAN BE HANDLED ritOM TOUR
IIOME. (Tart Urn) ta atari IT ntraiiary). EARNINGS UNLIMITED. Wa
will atta ftnaaeaaiaaaalaa. aata craalt la .itaalLaa. If yaa aa. tata,t--

tatk aa auaa lM . . . ANSWER TTItS AD aa ba a tha iraaaSRary wltt tka ! taullaaat REFEAT ORDER ITEM thai I. la
a.ti. Ca itaai itrirt.it taTitlf.t1.a. ft.allM raanieaUal.
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Here it is! One week of our SPRINGSALE, for Big Spring. It is impos-
sible to list all of our bargains wo are listing a just to showyou thatwo mean
business.SAVE! SAVE! SAVE. DON'T MISS THIS EVENT. SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
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Nylon

Chambray

Trim

DRESS

SOX

SOX

for

prominent

Ladies'

Fruit of the Lotjm

BLOUSES
Assorted Sizes and

Colors

SHOESV
U Ladies' and Misses' K
I Your IV $1.98 M

24x42

Colors

Skid Proof

W
m

B Assorted Colors M
25c

M 5 For M

Men's

$1.00

$1.98

MATS

Assorted

$1.99

Children's

sox

Men's

KHAKI WORK

Aj Men's
Mf Sport k

f SHIRTS 1
Nationally
Advertised ' M

V$2.37 y

Big 28,

Slitriaatar

caailaal

INC.

FRIENDS!

Nylon

HOSE
Black Heels

and Toes

Dark Seams

68c

BATH

Children's

T-SHIR-
TS

Sizes 1 to 6

3 For

$1.00

SUITS

$4.00

WHITE

SHEETS

2 For

$3.00

Expert

TrussandBelt
FITTING
Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug
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SAVE
$

SAVE
more

but

Tricot

m SPRING
I DRESSES I
V$5.99

Children's Training

PANTIES
Rayon Stripe

Assorted Sizes and
Colors

25c
5 for $1.00

m Ladies'

f SKIRTS 1
H Spring and Summer

V $2.88

Men's

Handkerchiefs

Reg. 15a

5c each

f Men's
Mr Dress L

f SHIRTS 1
Nationally Adv.

V$2.37V

BELTS

Nationally

Advertised

59c

2 for $1.00

Rememberthat-- you save$do1Iars$ when you shopTHE UNITED way '
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DO IT YOURSELF JSiiSSSL
By BILL BAKER

Over and over again IVo been
asked, "Why don" you make
ipeclal pattern for a bookcase?"

I always counter-- query with,
"What do you think It ought to be.

So far, no two people have given
mo thesameanswer proving that
everybody has his own ldcaaabout
bookcases.

Here's mine.
It's a bookcase-coffe-e table. Rec-

tangular, smart and substantial. It
Is a conversationpiece, along with
being a dual -- purpose article of
functional furniture.

Both fore and aft, the long sides
of the rectangle have high, deep
openings running the full length of
the table. These recesses can ac-
commodate practically any size
book.

In the center of both endsof the
table are wide, tall slots providing
space enough to store 15 or 20
magazines on either side. Current
Issues of your favorite periodicals
are always right at hand and back
numbers the laggards In the fam-
ily haven" got around to reading
can be neatly stored in the table.

If you doi 't want to fill the open--,
lngs completely with books and
magazines,you can use the unoccu-
pied space for figurines, ceramics
or other art objects.

Considering its Importance, ac-
tual physi al size and multiple func-
tions, the bookcase -- coffer tabic is
a --cal bargain in usefulnessand
beauty. You'll be surprisedat h w
little It will cost you in both mat
rial and labor. An enterprisinghob-
byist should be able compl.'o
the project In a single weekend.

The application of a molding
around the table-- top edgeand the
basewill letid.thls functional mod-
ern Item a period piece air. To

NuclearWeaponsNot Complete
Military Laboratories

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON. March 27 W

Military sciencehas, or Is devising,
a selective arsenal of weaponsto
kill multitudes in a split second,
minutes or years.

The thermonuclearbomb, spec-
tacular In its savage performance,
is getting major popular attention
now becauseof the Pacific Islands
tests and the fantastic power re-
vealed.

But behind the scenes, in obscure
laboratories and proving grounds.
scientists arc working In other
fields, improving and perfecting
radiological, gas and germ war
fare.

The United States has no
on the generalprinciples of the

new weapons-,- allnougft U may
possess superiority in them and
hold a good lead In themcana-to-r
delivering all or any of them if an
enemy compelsthat course.

Overshadowed by the official an
nouncementsand speculation about
the and the which
kill in the twinkling of an eye, is
the ."

Actually, a ," in itself.

Five Persons

Are Assessed

Sentences
Five persons, including one of

the Howard County Jalrbreakers,
were given penitentiary sentences
Saturday when they entered pleas
of gulty in 118th District Court.

Johnny Edward Springer was
sentenced to five years In prison
when he pleaded guilty to charges
of escaping from Jail.

Trial of David Leach, Randall
iicnanx ana Jact mompson on
the same charges was set for
April 19 by District Judge Charlie
Sullivan.

Hendrlx, Leach, Thompson and
Springer all were Indicted by the
Grand Jury Thursday on charges
of escapingfrom Jail. ThomasTay-
lor, the other prisoner who broke
out of the county Jail Mar. 15, has
not been convicted of a felony in
Texas and was not subject to In-

dictment on the Jallbreaklng
charge.

Others pleading guilty and being
sentencedSaturdaywere Dale R.
HUdrbrand and James H. Webb,
both on chargesof theft; and Frank
Allverson and Lewis H. NUes, both
on forgery and passng a forged
instrument charges.

HUdebrand was assesseda five- -
year penitentiary sentence which
was suspended,Webb was sen-

tenced to four years in prison.
Both were charged with the theft
of a tire, wheel, tube and hydraulic
jack from E. A. Grissom.

Allverson pleaded guilty to two
counts alleging forgery and pass
lag a forged instrument and re-
ceived two four-ye-ar sentences,to
tun concurrently.

NUes pleaded guilty to three
counts of forgery and passingand
received three sentencesof four
years each, also to run concur-
rently. NUes will receive credit
for the time spent in the county
JalL

Four RcscuadFrom
Snows

OLYMPIA, Wash., March XI W
A slide in the ski area at Stev-

ens Pass in ths CascadeMoun-

tains buried four persons today
but aU were rescued alive.

The State Highway Department
olflce at Wenatchee said The four
were suffering from shock,

DetaUs of the mishap were
lacking.

Y3itt.
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protect the table's -- urface a glass
top can be added at any time.

Shop -- tested, easy-to-foll- In-
structions accompany BILL BAK-
ER'S EXTRA -- SIMPLE PATTERN
NO. 107, which also Includes a list
of appropriate woods to use In
building tho bookcase -- coffee ta-
ble. Tracing and cutUng are Imple
and fool-proo- f, with the prec''lon-patter-n

pieces cut to size on heavy-dut-y
paperyou can paste, tape or

thumb-- tawk to your wood.
To get your bookcase- coffee ta-

ble pattern, send your nne and
address (clearly printed), tother

StoryOf

Here

Washington

will not be an explosive weapon
designed primarily for mass de
struction by blast and heat but a
deadlyvehicle for radiological war-
fare. It would be an additive to
a powerful explosive weaDon. Hkn
a fusion or fission bomb. The ex
plosion would disseminate the
radioactivity Impregnated In the
elementcobalt whence comes the
name

As the March 1 test at Bikini
Demonstrated, an exploding

generates an immense
amount of radioactivity incidental
to the fusion-explosio-n process.
But, the "ash" and contaminated
moisture from a fission or fusion
bomb loses its poisonous oualltv
rapidly.

This Is an entirely "satisiae--
lioxy" jcharactcrlstic-fo-r .some-m-ili
tary operations. However, strate-
gists foresee the possibility that in
an all-o- war situationsmight oc-
cur where there would be need for
other means of killing or Incapaci
tating large number of enemy
troops or war goods workers or.
more Important, of renderinga bis
area of a nation uninhabitable for
a period of weeks, months or
years.

But supposemassesof an enemv
must be klUed quickly?'

Mere gas fits Into the picture.
specifically the nerve or "G" gas.

American military, scientists now
are ready to speaksomewhat more
freely of nerve gas. The reasonis
that this gas is not an exclusive
American invention, but came
originally from the laboratoriesof
Nazi Germany.

Today, when a reporter made
Inquiry about nerve gas, the Pen
tagon for the first time was ready
to provide details in the form of
data prepared by the Army's
unemical corps,

There are several forms of so--
called nerve gas. They are without
coior ana without smell.

LISTER ROLOFP

CONVERSATION PIECE --

This smart, substantial b' ase-coff-ee

t'blo (ev ) will be the
talk of the town. With Bill Bak-
er's pattern you
can make It at hoiT" with neither
power tools nor expensive shop
equipment.

SIDE VIEW DRAWING In
the centerof both ends of the ta-
ble are wide, tall slots (left) pro-
viding spaceenough f store all
of your current magazines.

with one dollar ($1) in cash or
money order, to Bill Bvr. TUG

SPRING HERALD. P.O. Box 1111.
Los elcs 53 Callfc-nl- a.

TO ASK FOR P TTEHV
NO. 107. Other mil Baker patterns
available- - " ". t --

iSan Cot-f-ej

Table, $1; No. 103, Plan ir nesk,
$1; No. i" Comn Pi.vt , jjox,
SI; No. 107, Modern Television
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chemical warfare agents, the
nerve gases are designed to
destroy life with suddenness;their
presence is not ordinarily detec-
table by the senses, and we must
rely upon detectiondevices to iden
tify them."

The other item in the arsenal
of flexible weapons, capable of
doing Jobs in several ways, with
or without death, is bacteriological
warfare.

Like gas. it Is difficult to detect
quickly. One of the greatest
eventual advantagesof "BW," a
weapon long underexperimentbut
still not entirely perfected, is that
it can be applied under the long--
range plans or strategic opera
tions, its effect "hangs fire." may
not be "feltor the days orwecks
required for incubation of a dis

It Is a weapon devised for use
against cattle and crops as well
as man. Used In this strategic
manner, it could reduce or destroy
food sourcesof a nation, wrecking
the war goods production capabll
Ity and destroyingthe will to fight

9

Atomic Evacuations
Would Be On Foot

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON. March 27 W--

If you want to train, for survival
In any enemy atomic attack then
try hiking five or 10 miles.

Senators who have listened to
top secret plans for defendingthe
civUlan population confirmed to-
day that this is one of the basic
proposals for mass evacuations.

Scientific studies have convinced
traffic and rescueexperts that a
ban on use of private automobiles
In most populated and industrial
areas Is the only way that entire
populations could be moved out
In an orderly manner.

Plans now am In nraanlr mm..
"The inhaled vapor from as few ment on font inn vhmas inrco orops wouia prove fatal streetsand highways to collection

to a numan Deing in about four! points where trains, buses and
minutes-

,- the tarps says. "MesrPother vehicles could carry cltliens
toxic than the previously known to locations nffan)Mt f.

AUSTIN, March 27 tB Because
the drought is causing

the Texas Com-
mission will certify to the need
for Mexican nationallabor for only
the minimum six-we- period,
Chairman Weldon Hart announced
today.

The new policy will become ef-

fective Monday.
TEC previously has certified the

need for laborers fromMexico for

Charlie Staggs and 10 other res-
idents of the SUver HeelsAddition
south of Big Spring have filed pe
tition in 118th District Court for
a restraining order and Judgment
for exemplar?damagesagainst the
H. B. zachry Company, the city's
paving contractor.

The petition alleges plaintiffs'
properties have been damagedas
a result of blasting and that oper
ation of a rock and caliche pit
near their homes constitutesa haz-
ard to health andsafety of plain-
tiffs and their famUIes.

Tho suit asks that $750 in exem
plary damagesbe awardedeach of
the plaintiffs and that the defend
ant be restrainedfrom further
crushing machine, or operation of
trucks on a dirt road In the area
without first wetting the roadway.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
set 9 a.m. Friday as time for hear-
ing on the request for restraining
order.

Plaintiffs, in addition to Staggs,
are ZoUle Boykln, Freddie Watt,
N. R. Smith, C. W. Willbanks, W.
C. Ragsdale,R. R. Holcombe, T.
J. Williamson, Henry Miller, C. W.
White and F. W. White. They are
representedby the law firm of
Thomas, Thomas & Jones.

AU claim that walls and founda-
tions have been cracked or other
damagecaused to their homes and
other property as a result of the
periodic discharge of dynamite. The
petition also alleges that Mrs. Hen-
ry Miller has suffered "severe
nervousdisorder and shock."

The caliche or rock pit Is situat-
ed at a distance of 100 to 800 yards
from the homes of the plaintiffs.
the petition alleges.

At
STANTON SC) Dr. Robert

R. Hornberger,physician and sur-
geon.
In Stanton and has opened his

ease;
rial Hospital.

A native of Arkansas, but more
recently a resident of New Or-

leans, Dr, Hornberger,is married
and be and Mrs. Hornbergerhave
a ld daughter,Cynthia.
Mrs. Hornberger is a registered
nurse.

He received his degree in med-
icine at the University School of
Medicine at New Orleans in 1952,
and afterwardserved a
internshipat the ConfederateMem-
orial Hospital at Shreveport He
has previously taken a bachelor's
degreein psychology atWashington
Uvnlerslty in St. Louis in 1948.

Dr. Hornberger will engage in
general practicehere.

Is Now LocatedAt The

THE

On Main Across From
Ths Courthouse.

Ollle Invites His Friends and
Customers To Visit Him At The

Cactus.
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SERVICES

Time

11:00 A. M.
3:00 P. M.

CITY-WID- E PRAYER, PRAISE AND
THANKSGIVING SERVICES

7:30 P. M.
CLOSING SERVICE

LESTERROLOFF,
EVAHOELIST

TRINITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

contract periods up to six moni
with farmers guaranteeing three--
fourths of the contract.This meant
that if a Texas farmer hired bra
ceros under a contract
and then found he did not need
them that long, he still had topay
for at least three-fourth- s of the
contract period.

Hart said the new policy would
protect Texas farmers by keeping
them from being tied to long-ter- m

contractsand would protect Texas
citizen labor which might become
unemployed in the coming months.

"The drought is becoming in
creasingly serious in many sec
tions of the state,and local pockets
or unemploymenthave developed,'
uarx saia in a prepared press
statement.

"It is not possibleto predict ac-
curately the farm labor situation
for the next few weeks.

"At present, it looks as if local
people will be avaUable for a lot
of work that would ordinary have
to bo done by Mexican nationals.
But a good rain would change the
whole picture overnight."

Hart said TEC wants "to do all
we can toprotect both the farmers
who need workers and the Texas
citizens who are out of work.

"The contract is. In
effect, a 'mark time' measure to
give all of us more time to study
tne situauon.

"In this way no farmer wiU find
nimscu uea to a long-ter-m con-
tract that might have to be can
celed at considerableloss to him.

"On the other hand, if conditions
remain as they are or show im-
provement he will be in position
to renew his contract for a longer
period.

"We will do our bestto see that
no Texas farmersuffers for a lack
of avaUable labor, and, at the
same time, that unemployed Tex
as citizens are given Job opportu-
nities aheadof imported labor."

Burning Oil Sets
Bridge On Fire

Burning oil in the Texas and
Pacific drainage ditch set fire to
a railroadhridgeon the north side
of the yards Friday shortly after-
noon. Firemen who answeredthe
call, about 1:20 p.m., said dam-
age was slight.

Another fire occurred at 1601
Owens, home of Mrs. Nell Frazier,
about 1:5 p.m. as a result of a
short cinuit in the wiring. The
fire report listed no damage to
the building or contents.

l-WV3rd

StepsTakenTo

PreventSpread

.I0t Houseflies
Fly larva has beenuncoveredin

several garbagecontainers about
the city during tho past week by
inspectorsof the Big Spring-Ho-

ard county Health Unit.
Lige Fox, city sanitarian, said

that inspectionswill continueat a
rapid clip in an attempt to control
any possible outbreak of the

He suggested that henuewives
taxe caution in storage of gar--
page as iiies naturally congre
gate around tne waste materials.
Lids should be kept on all con
tainers, be said.

Since flics can transmit polio,
typhoid and other diseases.Fox
suggestedthat housewivesbo lib
ers! with insecticides if they no
tice uy larva in garbage contain-
ers.

Another insect problem has Just
been done away with, tfor said.
Mosquitoes, which were breeding
in targe quantities in the drain
age irom the T&P Lake south of
town and Salt Lake west of town,
are now under controL

Fox said that 400 gallons of dle--
sel oil were spread over Salt Lake
and that the mosaulto larva has
beenkilled. The oil keepsthe mos
quito larva from obtaining air
throughthe water top. Most of the
insectsaround theSalt Lake were
marshmosqultos, Fox said.

Those at the T&P lake were
fresh water "pest" mosqultos, and
mey nave also Been brought under
control by spreadingdiesel oU on
the water.

The mosqultos were particularly
oaa during reoruary. Fox said.
The drainage from the T&P lake
was coming through the dam,

Mrs. Weathers To
AddressGraduates

STANTON (SO Mrs. Htla
Weathers,managerof the Martin
Oounty Chamber of Commerce.
will be guest speaker at the an-
nual banquet of the eighth grade
graduating class of the Stanton
Junior High SchooL

The banquetwll be held in the
Odd FellowsHall here at 7:30 p.m..
April 3.
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AppealTranscripts-File-d

County
Transcript has been filed in

Howard County Court in connec-
tion with the appealof eight per-
sonsof their conviction in Corpora-
tion Court on gaming charges.

Appeal bonds also have been
posted in County Court for seven
of the persons.

The eight are Robert Jones,
narvey McGrlff, Roger Williams,
Miles Logan, Walter Nichols. Wa-
lter Green, Nat Scott and M, W.
Williams. Appeal bonds are on file
for all except Logan,

According to the transcript, the
eight were found guilty on gaming
charges in City Court and were
fined $20 each. The appeal bonds
are in the amount of J40 each.

Also filed with the county clerk
is transcript in the case of David
RubenThomas, who is appealing
the verdict returned by City
Court Jury

7
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him guilty on.chargesof disturb
log tho peace. Thomas was as-

sessed a $100 fine la the Corpora.
tlon Court,

Wlwt An Mis'

iMHoersf isawssw . I
Frt Book Ex

plains; Tells WayTerWj.
Prevent Or Correct Themt
Piles and and

disorderscan alwaysbe da-
ngerousif neglected! Bui
care Is so easy to get, and can
save so much trouble.Let this free
book explain; addressThornton &
Minor Hospital, 811 E.

recently Llnwood, Mo.
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Saveover $5on Wards.

Mattress--,
twin or full size. 252
coll, body-balan- unit
givesfirm support. Cush-

ioned with cotton felt.
Insulated with sisal-pre- vents

"coil feel.
Woven stripe tiddng. In

fuH or twin size,

79.90 SET Mattress
with boxspring. . 67.88
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Jets For An Old Soldier
Walter Williams III, Franklin, Tex, oldest of five Civil War veter-
ans living, gets dressedup in the Confederate uniform he will wear
as honorary commander todayat Bergstrom Air Force Baie at Aus-
tin. The old soldier,who took his first airplaneride a year ago, wilt
get a chance to see the newest Jet training planes. (AP Wirephoto.)

Big Local GroupTo
AttendWTCC Meet

Big Spring wffl be strongly rep-(spe- Monday morning. At a din
resentedat the annualconvenUoa Mondner shl. whenof the West Texas Chamber of I . .

Commerce,to be held In San AnJ warfl re to be presented to
selo beelnning today. I "top West Texans." princlr-a- l

Nationally prominent speakerssrjeakerwill be Fred G. Gurley of
are to addressspecial committee imcago, presidentor tne Santa Fe
meetings to be held la connection Hallway System.
with the affair. "On the program at the Agricul- -

Dr. Clarence Manlon. former ture and Livestock Committee
chairman of President Elsenhow- - meeting will be It B. McLeash
er's Commission on Intergovern-- and Wylle B. Reed ot Washing
mental Relations and formerdean . . u. .. AicLcasn is adminlstra--
of the Notre Damelaw school, will i tor of the Farmers Home Admin- -

Aid On Beer
LawsAsked

GALVESTOfr. March 27 W-- The

man responsible for enforcing Tex-

as liquor laws asked thewhole-

sale beer distributing Industry to-

day to help him do a. good lob.
"You and I ought to be Interest

ed in the problems of law enforce--
cob'oTIsm7tfvTnTIec'eTnFft' rcelkeVAustin.-edmlms- tri

quency, and a dozen other matters
ihal affect aignimmee, reports

way. but Mineral member;V3eil. HarperASKS
citizens," Coke

venson Jr.

Kl

as'

Stevenson,administrator of the
Texas Liquor Control Board, made
bis plea for Industry cooperation
In a speech prepared for the
Wholesale Beer Distributors con-
vention.

He said the distributors could
themselves using good pub-

lic relations practices.
"Newspaperstories disorderly

conduct,drunkencrimes and acci
dents are opposed to the best in
terests of the industry as a whole,
said Stevenson.

He urged the distributors use
their with retailers to en
courage strict law observance.

are Rainwater,
way; H.

that he

liquor board, on you
distributors beer, and the

alcoholic beverage

ConnecticutUnion
Fined Civil

Rights CaseRuling
HARTFORD, onn, 27
An Federation of

local been fined
for contemptof, a civil rights com-
mission directing to

to membership.
The was assessedyes-

terday by Superior Judgx
W. Alcorn againstlocal

International Brotherhood of Elec
Workers.

Judge Alcorn also ordered the

beea
court stop practicing

discrimination.
The local was brought Into

by the state's civil rights
commissionearly la 1352 whea,

charged. rejected applica-
tions for membership of Warren
S.Stewart Mansfield T. TlHey.

The complained that
had beea discriminated
becauseor

during several
to become members.

Tne fought the charges
vith that they

requirementthat ap-
plicants be employed for at

by contractor.

Shivers Talk
BefmWTCCMtet

AUSTIN. March 27 IB-C- or. Al- -

Suven cancelled
scheduled San Angelo Mao-la-y

to
Chambrr Wratttt coavea--

Ue also aa appearance
today at ta rrd la
V.oodviHe. Vk were rao-cv4-

becaiue Wureof leguv

istration and assistantad
mlnistrator for Loan Operations of
tne fha.

Also on the committee'sprogram
wffl be JayTaylor, Amarlllo,
ident of the American National
Livestock Association: Ray
Ioughby, San Angelo, president of
the National Wool Growers Asso-
ciation; and Henry Mills Jr., Del
Rio. presidentof the Asso--

session's

Teachers'

AUSTIN.
prospects

Conservation up better s.
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tor for the State Resources
not irom JEredl

Brown
good R. . i

help

Influence

Tom McFarland of Lubbock, man
ager of the High
ground Conservation Dis

Dr. Sidney the In
dustrial Commlt'ee agenda for

discussion Training Command
la a of West

economic potentials. a
professorot and trans-
portationat the University of Pitts-
burgh.

regional chamber's commun-
ity Services Committee

proposals for additoaal
local chambers of com.

merce community development
to sessions from

Most oDtrate In a inhere nresl--
spectable it is the exceptions : and J. Greene, manager

trouble, continued. I the local Chamber of Com- -
brings discredit on I merce.and others: Mr. and

allon
as ot on
whoe

March Wl
American La-

bor has $2,000

order It admit
two Negroes

penalty

Howard

trical

to

it
was It

and
two men

race aad
of

the

fea

ctiiM
Festival

Is

pres

Wil- -

Is on
an

three-ye- ar

as Is
economics

The
will

Mrs. Douglas Mr. and Mrs
Joe Mr. andMrs. K. H. Mc--
Glbboa, Marvin Sewell. J. H.

R. V. Mlddleton. Willard
ISullivan. R. W. Whlpkey.
Wasson, G. IL Hayward.

Former Clerk Of
County Dead

Tom F. Shepley. former Howard
County treasurer, Friday at
1:30 p.m. la the Veterans Admin-
istrationHospital at Temple
tag a

Mr. Shepley, who had been re
Irom a railroad career fol

a was ap-
pointed treasurer to fill out
unexpired of the late E. G
Toaler In 1937 Mr. Shepley was
a ot tne Spanish
caa War. la bad,ri.r? "1 --sfuz"

77. " "vv".' " .'.""" " wnere be clerk at a hotel.
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Shivers'ProgramFindsSmooth
Sailing In StateLegislatureNow

By DAVE CHEA.VENS
AUSTIN, March 27 W-G- ov. AI-U- n

Shivers' special session pro
Cram hid smooth silling In tht
Legislature this week and If there
was any dangerouslyrough water
aheadthere weremighty few signs
ot It.

The governor himself predicted
the special session would wind up
In the 30 days allowed for It,
full approval of his

At the end of the sec
ond week, this was 'the status of
the principal Issues:

1. pay boost and
school nnancerevisions: Approved
by Senate27-- set for hearing In
the House Appropriations Commit
tee Wednesday at 2:30

2. State workers' pay raise:
Overwhelmingly passed by voice

Gloomy Business

ForecastMade
March 27 URA gloomy

view of Texas business
was presentedby the director of
the Business ResearchBureau to-

day a generalupswing dur
ing February.

Director John R. Stockton said
the February ImprovementIn Tex-
as probably Is the result of an
"erratic movement" ot the meas
ures of business activity.

The February rise should not be
:onsidered too Important, he
warned, becauseTexasbusiness
substantially below its level at this
'.me last year.

"While it is not unexpectedfor
he level of business in Texas to
old up better for thenation

as a whole, there Is little hope
hat any serious decline In the VS.
economy would not be felt In this
area." Stockton said in an article
written for the Texas Business Re-

view.

"The economy of the nation Is
oo closely Integratedfor one sec-io-n

to show any substantialdevia-do- n

from the trend of the whole,"
he continued.

Stockton said businessanalysts
"still tend to talk terms of re-

adjustment rather than recession,
but It is rapidly becoming clear
that the level of businessactivity
for the nation Is showing a serious
decline.

"Industrial production has failed
to follow the forecaststhat the de-

cline would stop; retail trade has
elation of Soil Super-- been holding than

duction, but sales are made
Water Committee inventories businessmen

will hear progressreport fromltrv pet their stocks back into
land.-2-1

as, .merely la. and.
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Approval i o fteure
AIR FORCE BASE. Bl.

March tu--U. Gen. Robert W.
Harper, a veteran the
Air Force and commanderof tne

Informal of his findings Air (ATC), to

to
in

jrianning
retailers Champ

of
cheater

apeafc

the

f,

despite

was

In

SCOTT
27

of

day announced be has requested
his retirement effective June 30.

The general, assist-
ant chief ot air staff operations
during World War U, said he
hopes to set up a private law prac
tice la his native Texas.

A West Point graduate.Harper
transferred from the infantry to
what was then known as the UJS.
Army air service In 1925. He be-

came commanderof the ATC. the
Air Force's largest command. In
September1945. ATC headquarters
have been locatea nere since Oc-

tober, 1949.

Zachary Low Bidder
On Abilene AF Job

.H. B. Zachry Company, con-

tractor on the city's current pav
ing project. Is the apparent low
bidder on the streetpaving project
at Abilene AFB.

The Zachry proposal of $40,778
was best of 10 submitted for ap-

proximately six miles ot main
accessroads forthe new basenow
under construction southwest of
Abilene.

CARD OF
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends and neighbors for expres
sions of sympathy, beautiful flow-
ers, food and other ex
tended us during our recent be-
reavement Also to Dr. Mays and
the nursesat Medical Arts.

Mr. T. A. Morgan, family
and Grandchildren.
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3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompltfaly lntlallMl..l0.00
50,000 TU Floor Fornacai Insialled 190.00
MM iTU Floor Furnac Irutallod 205M

TSAKS PAT

vote In Senate,approvedby lTbuse
Appropriations committee.

3. Emergencybuilding appronri--
atlona ($10,687,500): Passed by
Senate 25--1: Recommended for
passageby House Appropriations
Committee.

4. Gas. beer andfranchise tax
Increases (to raise $25,600,000):
Approved 16--t by House Revenue
Committee

5. BUI to outlaw Communists:
Rolled through Senate by a 30-- 0

vote after loyalty review board
proposal dropped. House Commu
nist control measuresset for hear-
ing Monday 2:30 p.m. before Com

mittee on Criminal Jurisprudence.
Ail tnat mesns the measuresto

get the cash for teacherspay are
now readv for rtphjitn In Iho TTnncn
along with the building bill and the
state woriccrs pay bill, after Senate
passage.

The teachers' nv hill llcnir.
along with the controversialstate--
local nnanee ratio revisions, was
not critically far away from House
debate. It was nosslhln It rnnlrt
come out ot House committee next
week and hit the floor the follow-
ing week, or even earlier If the
lawmakers want to put In a six-da- y

week starting Monday.
One of the Communist control

bills set for hearing In House com

W. 3rd Dial

SHELL

mittee Monday calls for' the death
penalty a subject on which Shiv
ers has hadlittle to say since the
session got under way. It seems
doubtful now that he would Insist
on It. His call for the special ses
sion merely included a. generalisa
tion for tighter Communist laws,
but he promised a later message
on the subject.

The tax bill scheduled for House
debate was not the long line trans
mission proposal suggestedby the
governor, but a production levy
which he had said night be a nec-
essary alternative. Floor debate
may bring further changes.

The ReubenScntcrfltt-Jac- k Flsk
disagreementwith Shivers boiled
up early last week, but as matters
stand now, the governor apparent'
ly has the votes. The Revenue and
Taxation Committee gave Flak's
10 per cent tax cut plan the cold
shoulder, sending It to subcommit-
tee by an 11--2 count.

Scnterfitt wants teachers pay
and other necda until 1955 paid
for from the current 12 million
dollar general revenue surplus,
without new taxes, as opposed to
Shivers' tax plan. An Indication of
tho strength of Senterfltt'a opposi-
tion to the governor come at
Wednesday's Appropriations Com-

mittee hearing on the teacherspay
! bills.

&
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Controversial

Bill Defeated
NEW YORK, March 27 tff-T- ho,

most controversial In
surance bill In decadeswas de
feated by the New York Leg
islature last week after a bitter
political wrangle. It would have
forced drivers to buy liability In
surance or prove their financial
ability to meet an accident claim
up to $20,000.

Political leaders In state, led
by Gov. Thomas Dewey pressed
vigorously for the measure. The
Insurance Industry, especial! ythe
Assn. of Casualty & Surety Com-
panies, fought tho bill with full-
page ads In major newspapers and
an campaign In Al-
bany, state capital.

The New York bill would have
required owners of all autos to
provo their ability to pay personal
damage claims up to $20,000 and
property damage claims to $5,000
before they obtain license plates.

J. Dewey Dorsett. General Man-
ager, Assn. of Casualty & Surety
Companies, said such a law would
"lead to the socialization ot an Im-
portant branch ot tho free enter-
prise system the automobile In-

surance b u s I e s s." He also
charged that such laws do not pro-
tect victims from driv-
ers, stolen cars
and otherlaw violators.

vv

-- "

r. v--

It took less than an hour minutes, to be exact) The planes,
the bombs, the strafing, the invading army and then It was all over.

But how long does it take to get overa war, when it right on your
doorstep? A year twelve years... a

The who feels no compassiontoward the tragic millions in whose
front yard the battle had to be fQUght has forgotten the sacredtearsof the
Revolutionary War. The Christian who cannotseeHis Lord suffering In the
pathosof a world has forgotten the Crossof Christ.

This week in almost all of the churches ofour land peoplewill be askedto
give ... to aid their "brethren in other lands. Even If you haven't
beento church for a long while go nowto shareyour blessingswith aworld
of suffering millions. And, perhaps,In the very of giving you'll discover
anewthe" joy of worship.

By the gift of His Son, God touched-th-e heart of mankind.
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Famed
Turns 90, Dies

NEW YORK, March 27 tffl-- Dr,

John Frederick Erdmann, world-

famous surgeon,died today on his
90th birthday.

Dr, Erdmann, who had practiced
here since 1887, once performed a
secret Jaw operation In 1893 on
PresidentGraver Cleveland, It was
an operation for cancer of tho
Jaw.

At that time, the nation was In
a tumult over the free coinageot
sliver Issue, and to avoid alarm
to the country the operation was

Book

Luis

performed secretly yacht
anchoredin Long Island Sound.

Most of tht President's upper
Jaw1 waa removed. A hard rubber
artificial Jaw was substituted
and neither the public nor

learned ot tho operation at
the time.

To Visit
Germany, March 27 UV-

The Free Democratic party re-
ports its chairman, former Juitice-Mlnlste-r

Thomas and sev-
eral members ot the West Ger-
man Parliament will visit Wash-
ington next month.

HAMILTON
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PostalPay Proposal
PutsSolonsOn Spot

By NORMAN WALKRK
WASHINGTON, March 2T

In its role at the na-
tion's largest employer, teldom
hai bad a bigger fight on its handa
than the preient acrap orer poital
worker pay.

Postmaster Gen. Arthur Sum-merfle- ld

la proposing a Job re-
classification plan estimated to
cost 80 million dollars a year. The
present annual payroll runt more
than two billion dollars.

A number of postal worker un-
ions, highly critical of Summer-field-'s

proposals, are plugging for
a straight $800 annual raise for
all the 500,000 postal employes,
some of whom work part time.
Summcrfield says this would cost
350 million.

The outcome Is Important. For
whatever Congress does for the
postal employes it probably will
do for more than a million other
federal employes, also seeking a
wage hike.

Business organizations are warn-
ing employers that labor unions
are trying to get a sizeable raise
for government employes aa a
wedge for pay boosts in Industry.

Summcrfield Is opposed to any
general postal pay raise. He says

ithappeneE
How's The Flavor?

MILAN, Italy (A-A- ngelo Qabla-nell- l,

28, saw a lion's tall hanging
outside a cage at the Luna Park
fair. The temptationwas too much,
lie bit it.

The lion took a swipe at Angelo
and ripped his shoulder. On the
way to a first aid station Angelo

topped for three doi'ble cognacs
"to replacethe loss of blood."

At the station, after he was ban-
daged up, Angelo asked: "Now
who's going to pay for my torn
Jacket?" In the ensuing debatecon-
siderabledamagewas done to the
premises.It took four cops to sub-
due Angelo.

The Judge sentencedbun today
to spend four months in JalL But.
apparently awed by a man who
will bite a lion's tail, he suspended
the sentence.

TattletaleParakeet
OMAHA UV-- A gretn para--

Attempted Burglary
ChargeFiled Her

Charces ef attempted burglary
"have been fUed linJffStice Court
against Frank w. Williams.

He is charged with attempting
to break and enter a building.
Vernon's Liquor Store, 602 Gregg,
Monday night. Marvin A. Luster
Jr. has been charged with the
sameoffense. Luster waived exam-
ining trial and bond of J1.000 was
set in his case. Williams has not
bad preliminary hearing.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said Wil-

liams is in custody in Sweetwater
and will be brought here in the
next day or two. Luster was ar-

rested by sheriffs officers early
Tuesday.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

StOTALTT DEEDS
Lomax Brother, Production Company to

J P Lotati, an undlild.d lOJnd Intartet
In Uit northeaal quarter ol Section ll.
Blot Jl. Tovuhlp TP BurrtJ
taaatxnmcDt)

Umn Brother Production Company U
W U Lomax. n undivided I Jtod Inter-t- .l

In the northeait quarter ef Stctlon 11.
Mock 31 Towaablp TP Barrel
(aaalxnnirnl).

C II Hrden ct nx to t. H. Petty, an
nndlttded Inlrreet to tht wtat 1U
ol Iht tail bill ol 8ctlon 41. Block 11.
Towruhlp TP Surety.r c chartler to nor o.Otrton. as un-

divided Intern! In tht narthwttl
quarter of Section 1. Slock Jl, Towruhlp

TP 8urTtr.
Ororft E Dobb to Hot O. Barton, on

undttlded tnttreat la StcUon St.
niork 11, Townablp TP Surrey.
LEASESa 11 vtsiha Jr. tt ii to Tti i r.
tUle Coal anl oil Company. 11SS acrta
In StcUon I, Block 11. Towuhlp
Tap Surrey laeatxnmtntl

SparunDrUllss Company to Alts Walk-r- r
Jr tt ui, tht norlhartU (.carter ot

Rtcllon ST, Dlock 31. Toauhlp
TAP Surrey Irtltaac).

o II Vautan Jr tt tl Io Tim t Pa.
elite Coal and Oil Company, tht tail halt
ol tilt northwtit quarter ol StcUon ST.
Itlock 31. Tovoahlp TAP Buryey
(aaalinmtntt

Ale i Waller Jr tt nt to O. It. Tanthn
Jr tt al Uit tail hall ol tht northwtat
quarter ol StcUon ST. Block 11, Town,nip

TAP Burrtr.
Lomax Brothtra ProducUoaCompany to

j. f Lomax, Lola in oiocaa i, j. j, , a,
S and 7, or li Wat towot It e ol Vealmoor.

Lomax Brotheri ProdurUonCompany tt
W L. Lomax, Lota In Blocks t, a. S. 4,
. and T. orUlnal tavnaltt ol Ytat-moo- r

(aitlnment.
J. II. llomta tt nx la Duncan Drilling

Company, tht eouth hall af StcUon 11.
lllock 14, Townahlp 1 Soula, TAP Burrtr.

C D WUtv la b. T. Hall, tit taat id
acrea of tht nortbeait quarter of Section.
3J. Block 11. Townahlp TAP Bun
vtr, eiceftlni ona acrt in tha northeait
quarter.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARUAaB LICENSES.

Ronald Merton Cmltn, Uweshurf . Van,
and Paula Morei. iJKfc
"j n. Taur-t-V TVuriitri. Com--
pany, tl Andtraan wyjiaeeiwa ri
FILED lit iiaui up.. --- --

Zada Culp TTmrraan Monro .rraneti
Tnurman. pcuuon iv t.j" --.

. . ;..,.. ., .,
i Nell rreuer ,'!?, W.iV.1
peUUon to iimots (lobd Iron

BamtBtha Wtalhtrall Oaorf A.

ttKf.i5S.,tflSr,.,i Laonard U.ovinia . rr.""Behaler, tult lor H'.e";
Eada Culp Tnurman Monroa rraneU

TlmrmaaTptUUon lor teparatt cntianc
ot property granttd.

J M Cramer to B. B. Tbgtnaaoa.Lot
M Block I. arUlnal lownatu ot Coahoma.

Lol II. BlSk IS. StWt. IliUhU AddlUon.
1L tl lland t ux ta Mrlea OaUaway tt

"' to U narthwett auarur
"ctton' BtockT . To.nallp

Tjri!'"aVli tl ox to IyU U t at
Loll W aM It. W "

most postal workers, except tu
pervlsors, are well paid compared
with similar jobs in Industry. He
says mora attractive salaries for
supervisors and postmasters are
needed to attract high-typ-e men.

Summerfleld'a reclassification
plan, framed for him by a Chlca
fffn ..An.iilf In,, tl.m. fln Vm. t.Av VVMM.tui 111..., UUU.gU dJT
Associates, Inc., is designed io
eliminate "inequities" without re-
ducing any presentemployes'pay.

His proposals,Summerfleldsays,
would mean some kind bf raise
for four out of five employes.
Clerks and carriers, he says,
would get an average of $100 a
year more.

The postal worker unions are
bitter about Summerfleld'a whole
Idea. In the first place, they claim
It was whipped up In three months
bv a field staff nf nnlv rleht run.
pie.-- They say this made It Im
possible to do a real analysis of
so big a business.
Using different figures from

Summerfield'jt. thn nnlnna vmtnri
postal workers are lagging behind
ine cost 01 living ana, moreover,
have demonstratedincreased effi-
ciency by handling constantly in-

creasing amounU of mall.

keet was the green light that
led Omaha Detective Inspec-
tor Harry Green to Louis Gib-
son, held for Investigation In
connection with bad checks.

Green said the green para-ke- pt

was perched on Gibson's
shoulder when the
Huntington, W. Va., man at-
tempted to pass checks In a
store. It didn't take Green long
to find the green parakeet and
Gibson at a hotel and put both
behind bars tht parakeet at
the humanesociety.

a a m

Allergic To Money
MEMPHIS. Term, tfl Doetorx

are nrettv sure Mrs. R. J. N'nVn
Is allergic to money. They taped
a nicxei io ner arm to find out
for sure.

Mrs. Nolen'a hands hreak nnf In
a rash when she handles change.
a aeiiniie Handicap in ner type ot
work.

She's assistant raaMor nt Ihi.
Memphis PublishingCo.

In Too Big A Hurry
NEW YORK CrV-C-lar

clerk, was
--jcarrvlna a nurse with S2 In tt.

carrying a purse with. $2 In it
and a paper bound "piUkage
when she war accostedby-- a
robber yesterday In a Bronx
hallway.

The man grabbed the girl's
purse and ran.

He left the package,which
contained a $2,000 payroll.

a

OneWay For Peace
OKLAHOMA CTTY lx Tallr

about immovable objects!
Two stubborn drivers played a

waiting game at a busy intersec-
tion during the height ot the morn-
ing rush hour, screamingat each
other to yield the right of way.

neiuier yielded.
Cars were backed nn far rilnrlr

while the drivers; one male and
one female, fought the eternal bat-
tle of the sexes.

Both lost.
Officers, reconstructingthe raxo.

put it this wa:
Miss SteUa Faye Lowe. 23, at-

tempted to make) a loft turn
Charles Arthur Looy was deter
mined to get through the intersec-
tion befora she made the turn.
They met in the centerof the inter-
section, front bumper pressed
against front bumper.

"Wo settled tho arpiim.nl an
officer said. "We booked both on
charges ot obstructing traffic."

4-- H In Glasscock
Holds TalentShow
On Friday Night

QAItDEN CITY Twe'nty4wo
numbers were Included in a Glass-
cock County til Talent Show at
the Garden City High School audi-
torium Friday evening, with the
first prise going to Marglo Self
and Helen Cunningham for their
rendition of "Ited Hot Mama."

They were dressedas flaDners
of the "roaring 20s" and were ac-
companied by Mrs. It. It. RIpker
at the piano.

Second place prise was awarded
Joe Metanle. Calvcrlcy, who sang
"You All Come."Mrs. Itlcker, who
coached all the contestants also
accompaniedher.

The third place prise went to a
trio of boys. Waymon GUI. Itobert
Quintans and Harold Jones for
their presentation ot "Ulmbo."
The accompanimentfor them was
played by Mrs. M. A. Barber.

The flrat three-- placeprises were
15, ana w.

Jimmy Smith of the 4-- Club of.
delated as master of ceremonies.

Fint Assfsstd On
DWI Chii-s-t Htr

Fine ot $50 and court costswent
assessedagainst W. C, Johnson
when he pleaded guilty In County
Court Saturdaymorningto charges
of driving whllo Intoxicated, lto
was arrested by city police.

. L. Reed, who was charged
earlier in the week, has been re
leased on $500 Umv. according to
records In tie sberlii'ji office.
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On this modern sofa bodgroup. Full size dtvan that
makes Into bed for guests. frame
with full spring rocker to match,

chair, end table and coffee table. Divan and chairs In

tweed covers.Severalcolors to select from.
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30.00 FOR YOUR OLD SUITE

beautiful

comfortable weekend Hardwood

construction. Platform occasional

upholstered

beautiful
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fefeiesV"WHITE SAND"
IS&NZSgkOLD" Finishes
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35.00 FOR

YOUR OLD SUITE

3 PIECE WHITE SAND BEDROOM SUITE
Solid ash very modem. Triple dresser 65x20 Inches with 34x44 plate 219.95
gists mirror, loekcas headboardbed with sliding W, and nlte stand. less TradeIn 35.0s)

Constructedta give many years ef satisfactory service, 184 95

202-20- 4 BIO SPRING DIAL

mk M nsn

hiTRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW.
GIVE YOUR HOME THAT SPRING LOOK.

3 BIG DAYS, MON., TUES. AND WED.
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FIVE PIECES HgrrflH
179.95VHBe9Iss.iV

Trade In 30.00 B HHeBeIIIK'eI
149.95
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CHECKSUITE NOT SHOWN. WE ARE OF-

FERING A VERY LIBERAL TRADE FOR3
DAYS-MON.-TUE-S.-nd WED.

2-PI- EC

Solid ash bedroom suiteIn beautiful
bronze geld finish. Consisting ef
double dresserwith plate glass mir- -
sTOff BOOKCelvV llVnsLJnsr9fnW aVTC

Reg. 189.95.

3 PIECE

Eedreem suite, spies finish consist
Ing of doubledresserwith plate glass
mirror, bookcase headboardbed and

4 Yevr

2 PIECE
Solid bedroomsuite. On that will
last for years and Doubt

glass and book

164
And Yevr OM Sutf

169
Reg And OW SvHtj

oak

with 119

95

95
roomy drawer chest. 19f.95.

years. dress-
er plate mirror

95
cm hoaefceambo. Reg. .3.?5. Yew 0M Suffi

TRADE YOUR OLD WORN
SPRING AND MATTRESS

FOR 10.00 EACH

Englandor box spring end foam rub gft tQ90
ber mattress. Comfort and durability I ft?7combined for your cemfert.
Reg. 129.90. And Your OM

Spring and Mattress

SIMMONS BEAUTYREST

We will How ye lIMfrtA tn M 11.QOO
your old mattress and It.M sm ytur I JT

SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP

Trait In ytur M srinf Hsi Mw
Mttrt.R.9t.0OYrM. JtTZSlL

TRADE IN YOUR OLD DINETTE ONv
NEW CHROME OR WROUGHT IRON

wWCfU rACN WrWrfW HW WHrvfT9 ?? tMMsl w sMMxf4M jnMr I MtpM vp bjsssw bsl m
pteetkstiver fox finish. Very neat and modern. Regular 44. vetwo. Mm flflDuring our 3 day specialwo wlH you 15.M on yew eM sMneMe djiE' r
SUItO.

1.00 DOWN 1.25 WEEKLY
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Frankie Gets An Oscar
Frank Sinatra, clutching tha Oscar tit won at tht Academy Awards
for the best supporting actor, bands hts cheek for a congratulatory
kits from Ponna Reed. Miss Red was named tha best supporting
actress.Both appearedIn "From Hera to Eternity" which was named
the best movie of 1553. (AP Wlrephoto.)

SEEK SPOTLIGHT

GOP Chiefs
Spur Senate

By JACK BELL
' WASHINGTON, March 27

leaders today spurred
the Senate toward action on Pres-
ident Elsenhower'slegislative pro-
gram In an apparenteffort to re-
claim the spotlight from Sen. Mc-

Carthy
Sen. Knowland of California, the

GOP floor leader, said he is try-
ing to expedite committee action
so the Senatecan speedup work
n major administration bills.

Ufa obvious that If we are to
hit our July 11 adjournmentdead--

MidwestemGOP
Asks Farm Plan
TtasrWCaTrSell'

OMAHA. March 27 ahU-

can leaders from 14 stales steered
wide of the McCarthy controversy
today and called on Congress for
a farm program "we all can go
out and selL

Midwest Rocky Moun- -, to a dozen
Republican

Assn., in a strategy meenng.
agreed two-da-y work-

shop "If we can get out the
we will win the congressional

elections this year." The confer-
ence did not attempt to Con-

gress Vhat of a farm pro-
gram to write.

chairmen were wffllng to
Individually about the
between JosephMcCar-th-v

s) and top Army otfl- -

ciels but stuck to
predictions about

McCarthy wouldn't be permitted to
sidetrack the strategy meetings.

WiretapBill
Fight Brews

of warrants
in oo-iceru- m

ntpipg ine uruinergn

The main purposeot the bill Is
to legalize use of
information as evidence before the
courts in ot in-

volving eason, sabotage,espio-
nage or the na
tional is invoiveo. eucn

be

appears certain run into
strong Democratic

it the
Judiciary CommitteeTuesdayand

the the House.
Rogers

member,
Democrats unwil-

ling Atty.
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can't to
get these before the Senate,"

Ferguson of
calling for speed, be win ask
the SenateRepublican Policy Com-
mittee Tuesday outline a
long-ran- schedule Elsenhower
priority

Neither Ferguson, who the
poller committee, nor Knowland
would concede the furore over
McCarthy's clash Army offi

had delayed action on the
legislative program.

Knowland said be knows
legislation, has up
because of the

although he
that public attention has been
drawn from the Eisenhower
program by the iuw.

Mansfield he
doubts the Republicanswill
much to brag in November'
In the way of legislative
plishments.

"Out the 196 or more
sals the President has made
one or another, the Repub--

Tha and iirans will be lucky Bet. t -
tain Cnairmensi through Congress." he said.

after their
farm

vote

tell
kind

State
talk contro-
versy Sen.

their
that talk

AUSTIN, March 27
control bills, one which

provide penalty
for membershipin
are set for public hearingMonday

two measures are
hands the criminal

A to outlaw
Party In Texas was passed by
unanimous in the Senste

i l.i. til i

coummeasures.

compromise
" " a" LSSEnS

was today for " Alfairs Commit.

House next
It would attorneyJ They Include by Rep.

general authority, subject to I Marshall Bell, Antonio, to
prior by federal court(permit use search by
Judge,to order wiretapping uwicmn uccnuauis

casesunaer
law.

the wiretapped

prosecution cases

conspiracy
security

final,
The administration-backe-d

opposition,

floor

"lots op-

position"
Gen.

wiretapping

THE WEATHER

Uoamt" rarur
rtrintr ew4r

PUT cleoey. uudas
iBMcr

vovEam'ars

toVtxr

MAX.

fat

I

line, wait until
bQls

Sen. also
said

next

huls.

that
with

cials

that been held
McCarthy-Steven- s

controversy," said

away

Sen. said
have

accom--

form

State

Two Com-
munist

the
the Red

2:30 p.m.
The the

bin the Communist

vote this
r

ri-f,-

bill "S1

cases completed
consideration

give the two bills
San

activities and to
payment of state to

seeking behind the
Fifth Amendment questioned

Communism by a grand
Jury or legislative Investigating
committee.

The measure a resolu
tion to createa five-memb-er

Information Is not admissiblesow j committee to investigate ri-

as evidence in federal courts. lean activities Texas.
In national security cases, the! is by Rep. William A. (BUI)

attorney general's would , Miller, Houston, who Introduced a

meas-
ure to

hoUv

when comes before House

later on of
Rep. ). commit-

tee predicted ot
from

to give BrowneU
such powers.

exsmus --rrxasr
loitisc

portW UuAtr- -

T TEXlB- - 0afi2r
BarliTt Meda7.

sosi

AKMW ?i

;ttits
L

J
m

4

1

,

we July

he said.
Michigan,

to
of

heads

of no

about

of propo
in

IB
of

would death
party,

at
in

of House Juris
prudenceCommittee.

t.

State
week.

lesser
approval

where

Communist pre-
vent funds

when
on court,

is
House

in
It

authority
similar. American Legion - ap
proved resolution too late to win
approvallast session.

Nose-- of the measuresbeid by
the State Affairs has
been set for public hearing. The
committeeagreedearlier thisweek

Theft Of Car Is

Theft of an automobile at the
Jet Tavern reported here
Friday night, and two wheels with
tires were from other cars.

JamesO, Whttcfield, operatorcf
the Jet Tavern, said a car which
had" been left hie care was sto
len about 8 pm. Friday. It wasa
1947 Dodge, be said. Police did
not hate the licence numberSat
urday.

A tire and wheel waj stolen
from an automobile belonging to
ChesterBellow. 1211 West 3rd. and
from M. E. Vernon. Wagon Yard
Trailer Co, Vernon said the tire
was stolen from the trunk of his
car wiiile the chicle was parked
la the 400 block at Runnelr

t

Kremlin Will PushTradeDrive
At N ESCOMeetOnTuesday

By WILLIAM N. OATIS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.,

March UV-T- he Soviet Union
will go Into high gear here next
week In a drive for more trade
with the world.

The Russianshave made clear
that they will push this campaign
to the limit when the U.N. Eco-
nomic and Social Council meetson
Tuesday.

Soviet delegateAndrei Y. Vtshln-sk-y

will ask the Council
to make the first order of business
a discussion of "removal of ob-

stacles to International trade and
means of developing International
economic relations."

It would put the question ahead
of experts reports on slave labor

SevenTraffic

MishapsListed
Seven automobile accidents,ap-

parently without serious Injury,
were reported to police here Fri-
day and Saturday. Six were In the
city llmtis, and one occurredabout
tour miles out on the Snyderhigh
way.

The highway collision occurred
about 9 p.m. Saturday, and drivers
Involved were A. Derrlng-to-n,

409 North Scurry, and Ludo
Orozeo, Odessa.

Highway patrolmen saidDerring
ton was making a left turn at the
time of collision, and that Orozeo
was attempting to pass.

A three-wa-y collision was report-
ed at 2:53 pjn. Saturday. Drivers
Involved wereO. H. Glrtz. Midland;
Charles Smith. Big Spring Motel;
and CharlesDowning, 506 West 3rd.

An accident on the Air Base
road at 11:40 a.m. Saturday Involv-
ed drivers Loyd D. Stout andBrad-
ford WlHlard. both of Webb Air
Force Base.Johnny Wolford report-
ed an accident In the 200 block of
West 3rd about 12:50 p.m, but
police did not list drivers as cars
were moved when they arrived.

Fred D. Reynolds, driver of a
City cab, ran into a tree In the
700 block of South Sucrry about 4
a.m. Saturday. He resides at 203
Harding.

Friday collisions occurred In the
800 block of West 3rd and at 5th
and Runnels.

The collision at the Intersection
occurred at 1 pm. The automo
bile operators were Odis Vernon
FrizzelL 1018 Goliad, and W. Louis
Vaughn. 220 Mobile. The West 3rd
accident Involved drivers Wallace
Glenn Sheriff. Webb, and Arthur
Joseph Boudreaw. also of Webb.

frightened
ucaicatelot afraid

Brownwood Cut-O- ff

nnrttrvwAAn""::::".xrjr. confession

cate Monday fL2 mile cut-o- ff

from point near Ricker
line's Lampasasbranch Brown-woo- d.

The cutoff eliminates10 curves,
some steep grades and street
crossing hazards.

Five Anti-Comm- ie Bills Pend
BeforeTexasHousePanels

Reported Friday

U

not set any bills until letter
request for hearing received
from the author the bllL

Rep. Robert Patten, Jasper,
author the bill provide
death penalty for convicted com
munists. Minimum penalty under
his bill would be years.

Rep. Dudley Dougherty, author
the second Communist bill up

for bearing Monday, would fix the
penalty from 20 years' Im
prisonment

and might be consideredwith the inm pabile
two House Ln,. hi.m

also
O.

persons refuge

third

Committee

was

stolen

In

27

Donald

vote any election, speak pub
licly in any public school
stitution speak over radio

televialon station.

LawyersWill Use
All Appeals To Free
Schick If Possible

TOKYO. Sunday. March
Military defense lawyers said to-

day they would exhaust sources.
Including appeal President
Eisenhower, efforts save
M. Sgt Maurice L. Schick from
execution for the "sexual satis-
faction" strangulation of little
girl.

The Cannonsburg. Fa., veteran
was tried for the impulsive strang
ulation Susan RothschUA-whll- c
she was bicycling from "play
mate bouse the home her
parents. Col. and Mrs, Jacquard
Rothschild Chicago. He denied

his confession that be rapedthe
giri and autopsy bore him out

Labor Secretary,
Dewey Hold Meet

NEW YORK. March 27
ot Labor JamesP. Mitchell,

representing PresidentElsenhow-
er, conferredwith Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey today action end this
port's multimllUon dollar water-
front strike.
Mitchell and the governor

pledged federal-stat- coordination
but did not reveal any specific
plan they might have decided
upon.

"What action to be taken will
be taken at aa appropriate time."
Deey toM newsmen after th con
ference He hinted that pe time

Jaght be next week.

and freedom of Information, both
rinding against the Soviet Union
and otherCommunist countries.

Vlshlnsky proposed the trade
Item letter U.N. Secretary
Gen. Dag nammarskjold Feb. 17.

WalkerAsserts

FearMadeHim

ConfessKilling
DALLAS, March 27 UV-- A 19--

year old Negro chargedwith cut
ting white woman'sthroat testi
fied today he made two confes
sions because fear.

The state produced string
witnesses who swore that Tommy
Lee waiser wasnot frightened Into
making the statements.

Walker chargedwith murder
the slaying Mrs. H. C.

Parker, attractive
variety store clerk.

On the night ot last Sept 30.
shortly after Mrs. Parker left
work, somebody attacked her,
slashed the Jugular vein In her
neck and left her under bridge
near bus stop close to Dallas'
Love Field Airport.

motorist found her crawling
the street She died minutes

later. Testimony said ahe was
raped.

Her death came during series
ot prowllngs and attacks women
that had put this city edge.

Walker's 75 minutes the stand
highlighted the final day's testi
mony. Both state and. defense
closed their cases early tonight

Three hours final arguments
started 8 m. wasn't known
whether the case would go the
Jury tonight in Dlst Judge Henry
King's court

The state hat asked that Walker
die the electric chair.

his testimony, the former
service station wash boy and
handyman maintained he in-

nocent
He testified he was not any-

where near the scene the crime.
He testified, defense witness
had earlier, that he was the
home ot girl friend the time
Mrs. Parker was killed.

Walker said Dallas Homicide
Capt. Will Fritz took him Into his
office and scared him Into making
the first confession.

Testified Walker:
"He bad raised his voice.

. . .
I me was afraid

danta re 10 Frit . . . rm stm ot
Fritz.

Walker said Just "made
ICC BWiJ.jzu out, ah,.
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Henry Wade because "Mr. Wade
said he wanted it for his files and
would not ask the electric chair.'

Walker said he bad never been
mistreatedby any officer.

Wade, cross-examini- the de-

fendant, demanded:
"Isn't It a fact that after you

signed the statementyou said It
would send you to the electric
chair?"

"No. sir." Walker replied.
Wade later took the stand and

denied Walker's second confession
was not voluntary.

"I told him he did not hare to
makea statementand offered him
nothing and promised him noth
ing." Wade testified.

Other state witnesses who said
Walker's statements were made
voluntarily Included Fritz: Roy W.
Johnson, a reporter for the Dallas
Morning News, andRuss Thornton,
a radlo-t-r reporter-camerama-

AAA To JudgeCity's
'53 Safety Program

The activities conducted by Big
Springduring 1953 on behalf of the
pedestrian win ne juagea ny tne
American Automobile Association,
George Oldham, executive secre-
tary ot the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission, announcedSaturday.

The AAA sponsors the national
pedestrianprotection contest, and
a contest report form baa beencom-
pleted in Big Spring and mailed.

Oldhamtsaldthe form consists ot
questions concerningaccident rec
ords, legislation and enforcement
engineering, organization, school
safety and public Information. The
city will be judged with other cit
ies oi it size andpopulationfrom
all over the country.

Winners will be announcedby a
national board of judges, Oldham
said.

BREAKS SILENCE

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, March 27 W--

Former Secretary of State Dean
Acheson broke a year-lon-g silence
on public issues tonight to asssll
the Dulles doctrine of "massive
retaliation' against new Commu
nist aggrcsson.

He argued that the results of
such a policy could weaken the
great anti Communist alliances
'because our allies would rightly
believe that their very existence
was being recklessly exposed to
unnecessaryrut.'

He assertedfurther that a dem-
ocratic nation could In fact use
massive atomic retaliation only

A month later he askedthat It be
given top priority.

"Trade," said an accompanying
memorandum, "is a sound and
solid foundation for the develop-
ment ot peaceful relationsbetween
all countries, regardless of differ
encesIn their economic and social
structures."

The Russians have promoted the
same Idea with varying success
lately in two regional bodies sub
ordinate to the council.

In the economic com'
missionfor Asia and the Far East
wnicn met in Kandy. Ceylon. Feb,

9, their resolution for "normal
isation" of even-Stephe-n trade re-
lations among all countries failed
with 10 contrary votes, 3 absten-
tions andonly tho Soviet Union in
favor.

In the economic com
mission for Europe, which ended
Its session this week, a Soviet--
British proposal on trade passed
unanimously.

The Council did not get around
to the reports on slave labor and
freedom ot Information at Its 16th
session In Geneva last June g.

5. The GeneralAssembly sub
sequently urgedthat it give high
priority to both in its forthcoming
meeting.

The Assembly also spoke up for
the abolition of "all systems ot
forced or 'corrective' labor" used
for political coercion or punish
ment or as an Important element
In any national economy.

Morrison Wins

4th In Row
Kate Morrison, the defending

champion in Ward School Soft'
ball League play, picked up its
fourth win without a loss Friday
when It toppled East Ward. 6--

behind the five-h- it pitching ot Da
vid Abreo.

EstebanHernandez.Jimmy Mar
in and Mike Zubiate eachcollect
ed two hits for the Maroons but
Abreo himself did even better. He
collected three blows, Including
a three-ru-n second Inning homer.

Earl Layne, Jimmy Graham.
Carey King, Jimmy Engto and Bill
Rudolf hit safely for the losers.

In other games. Washington
Place trounced North Ward. 15-- 3:

and Airport humbled West Ward,
8--

Bugs Wright had three hits for
the Colonials, Larry Holmes scored
three runs while Bobby Pryor was
the winning pitcher.

Washington scored ten runs in
the third Inning. The win was the
first for the Senators, against two
losses.

Carlos Gambol, JamesB. Drake
Melvtn Clark smashed out

home runs In Airport's rout
West Ward.

FrenchLash
Out At Reds

of

HANOI, Indochina. March 27 Ul
Tank-backe- d French troops lash

ed out from Dlen Bleh Phu today
at vietmlnn forces poised for a
new attack within GOO feet of the
Red-circl- fortress.

The French commandsaid 42
Vietmlnn were killed as French
foot soldiers destroyeda string ot
fox holes and trenches which the
Communist-le- d rebels have been
building tor another mass assault
on the northwest Indochina plains
fortress. There was no report of
French losses.

While ground troopspushed back
the Invader, French planes contin-
ued to plaster Red troop concen-
trations and supply lines with thou
sandsot tons ot explosive and

French military leaders wel
comed news that their air force
would be further bolstered by 23
more U.S. B26 bombers.The danes
wQT be serviced by American air
technicians basednear Haiphong.

In Hanoi, Gen. Henri Navarre,
French commanderIn chief, broad
cast a new appeal to Vietmlnn
commanderGen. Vo Nguyen Glap
to stop firing on mercy planes
bringing French wounded out of
the belsgueredfortress.

Navarre assured Gisp that the
planes marked with red crosses
carried no troops ot war equip-
ment The French commsnderof-

fered to have an internationalRed
Cross representativesupervisethe
mercy shuttle, if Gisp would, per-
mit evacuation of tha wounded.

AchesonCriticizes
DoctrineOf Dulles

therefore would not prevent small
aggressions.

Acheson also took oecason. In
an article to be published In to--
morrow rooming's New York
Times, to denounce use of home
front "fear of communism" to
"raisedoubts aboutour allies" and
attack such cations as Britain
which trade with or recognize Red
China,

Acheson declared that It m

beenargued that the United States
cannot afford another war like
that in Korea but ha said that
"such a war is the only kiad that
we or anyone else can afford."

"Only a madman would attempt
to avoid It by plunging Into the
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DR. D. M. WIOOINS

Dr. Wiggins To

AddressRotary
The former president of both

Texas Tech and Texas Western
will address local Rotarlans at a
Ladles' Night banquet Tuesday at
the SetUes Hotel.

He la Dr. D. M. Wiggins, now
vice president and director ot the
Citizens National Bank of Lub-
bock.

The Ladles' Night program will
start at 7:30 p.m. in the SetUes
ballroom. The speaker will be in-
troduced by Ira Thurman, local
banker and Rotarian. Special mu-
sic probably will be arranged,said
Adolph Swarts, club president

Dr. Wiggins hat held the bank-
ing position since Sept 1, 1952,
when he resigned the presidency
ot Texas Tech. Prior to going to
Tech in 1948, he served as presi-
dent of the College of Mines and
Metallurgy (now Texas Western
University) at El Paso.

He is a graduateof Hardln-Slm-mo-

University, Abilene, and
served as professor and dean of
students there from 1926 to 1933.
He holds MA and PhD degrees
from Yale and has done other
graduate work at the University
ot Chicago.

From 1950 until Sept 1, 1952,
Dr. Wiggins was chairman of the
President'! Council of State Sup
ported Institutions of Higher
Learning.

DouglasEnds
Trek Along
FamedCanal

WASHINGTON. March 27 reme,

Court Justice William O.
Douglas. leading a little "blister
brigade" of hikers, today flnishedl,,,,
a jovinue. cini-a- y want aiuug
the hlstorio old Chesapeakeand
Ohio CanaL

As the band of nature lovers
ended the march, Secretaryof the
Interior McKay, whose depart-
ment has jurisdiction over the un-
used waterway, met them with a
classic greeting:

"Justice Douglas, I presume."
The hike grew out of a friendly

argument between Douglas and
two editorial writers, who favored
tha building of a scenic highway
through the territory, which Is
now largely untamednature.Doug
las wants the canal kept as It is,
and challenged the writers to a
hike to see for themselves.

The party arrived et Canal Lock
5 above Washington in complete
agreement that a mule -- drawn
barge Is a lovely thing. They sat
on the barge while the mules gent-
ly towed them the last five miles
Into the capital. The rest of the
way, along the abandonedtowpath
from Cumberland, Ma., was g.

Under the circumstances, the
Justice and writers Robert Esta-broo-k

and Merio Pusey of the
Washington Post and Times Her-
ald may have noticed the mules
and bargebefore they noticed Sec-
retary McKay, who was on band
with the greeting Stanley gave
Livingstone In Africa.

No one was quite sure whether
any minds had been chsnged as
to whether a parkway should be
built But the athletic
Douglas appeared tohave won the
hiking laurels.

He finished strong, rounding the
final bend in the road, one ad
miring onlooker said, "as though
It should have been banked." He
walked every step of the way.

The writers had experimented
part ot the way with hones, but
grimly returned to shank'smare.
Eitabrook complained the saddle
punished his only two renaming
uhsoremuscles.

Nine personsIn all qualified as
hikers, out ot 40 or

more who participated in parts of
tha expedition.

Four Are Sought
After Knife Fight

Willie Hllburn, Latin-America- n

from Lamesa.was treated at Cow
per Hospital Saturday night after
being stashedacross tne cnesi in
a knife tight la Northwest Big
Spring.

Hllburn was released from the
hospital after 40 stitches had been
taken o close,the wound. Tne at
tendingpnysician reponeamat wo
patient suffered other cuts.

Police were looking lor four other
Latin -- Americans late Saturday
night who are believed to have
been Involved la theilfat. Hllburn
told officers the fight occurredon
Northwest3rd Streetla front of s
restaurant

Police said the men being sought
against an all-ou- t enemy assaultunspeakable disaster of s world left the sceneof the fight la a 1W1
and the threat of such retaliationj, war." Jroro)

Mundt SaysNo High Crime
In McCarthy-Arm-y Quarrel

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON, March V U-- Sen.

Mundt (R-S- said today that
as of now "no high crime against
the government" is involved in the
charges exchanged by Sen. Mc-

Carthy (R-Wl- s) and top Army of-

ficials.
Mundt temporarily has taken

over from McCarthy as chairman
of the Senate Investigations sub-
committee while It probes the row.

The subcommitteehad hoped to
start televised public hearings
next week, but Mundt told news-
men he did not see how this would

be possible since efforts to obtain
a speclslcounsel to handle the In-

vestigation have been unsuccess-
ful so tar.

In a statement be said that It
was difficult to understand "the
almost feverish Interest of report
ers and publications" In the con-

troversy, adding he had seen noth-

ing like It since the Alger Hiss
esse.

"Nobody on either side alleges
In their current charges of 'Intim
idation,' 'blackmail.' 'favoritism,'
'Interference' and what - not,"
Mundt aaid, "that the Individuals

GrandJury In

Martin Returns

8 Indictments
STANTON (SO Eight Indict--

ments were returned by the Msr-tl-n

County Grand Jury here Fri-
day, and following the jury's re-

port six personspleadedguilty to
various charges and were given
penitentiary sentences.

Probationof a five-ye-ar sentence
which had been assessedagainst
Ernest Glpson also was revoked
by 118th District Judge Charlie
Sullivan. Glpson recently was con-

victed ot theft In Big Spring, the
same charge which previouslyhad
resulted In the probated sentence
In Martin County.

Judge Sullivan assessedtwo-ye- ar

prison sentencesagainst William
R. Osborn. Eddie L. Langley, John
C. Allen, Dovle Lee Berkley, and
Andrew Berkley. Clem T.

Jr. received a five-ye-ar

suspended sentence.
Osborn pleaded guilty to charges

ot defrauding with a worthless
check which allegedly was passed
at the James Jones Hardware
Company.

Langley and Allen, both 17.
pleaded guilty to charges of at-
tempted burglary, which also al-

legedly occurred at the Jones
Hardware store.

Dovle Berkley pleadedguilty to
forgery chargesand Andrew Berk
ley entered a plea of guilty to
charges ot passing a forged ln- -

Osborn Is undera three-ye-ar sus
pended sentence from Midland
County, and the suspension will be
revoked as a result of the Friday
conviction, said Elton GUllland,
district attorney.

AU six of the defendantsenter-
ing guilty pleas Friday afternoon
were Indicted by the Grand Jury
earlier in the day. Also Indicted
were Billy J. Berkley, on charges
of passing a forged Instrument and
Jimmy Burnett on charges of
forgery. Billy Berkley is in Jail at
Borger and Burnett is In custody
at Odessa, according to the dis-

trict attorney. Neither was pres-
ent for the Grand Jury investiga-
tion Friday.

LOCALS GET
GOLF PLACES

ODESSA. (SC)-- Blg Spring
golfers picked up fourth and
fifth places In Individual scor-
ing In the hlgt) school golf
tourney held with the West
Texas Relayshire Saturday.

JamesLee Underwood ot Big
Spring shot a 76-7-S 154 for
fourth placeand Bobby Bluhm.
Big Spring, was fifth with

Medalist was Bucky Johnson
ot Abilene with 47 on
the par 72 course. JamesWoolf
of San Angelo placed second.
Big Spring tied for seventh In
tesm scoring with a two-da-y

mark ot 603.
Amarillo won the golf cham-

pionship In a sudden-deat- h play-
off with SanAngelo after both
schools wound up in a e

Ue at 639. On the first hole
of the playoff, the Sandlcsgot
three pars and a bogey while
San Angelo scored two pars
and two bogeys.

Other Big Spring scoring was
by Eddie Harris, and
CharlesLong III.

Guard.Hdq. Gets
SuperiorRating

DALLAS March 27 tlng

of superior has been awarded to
the headquarters, 36th Infantry
Division for the sixth consecutive
year, MaJ. Gen. Carl L. Phlnnev,
Dallas, division commander, has
been notified.

The rating was made on the
basis ot the annual federal In- -
spectlon of the Texas National
Guard, conducted by the Inspec-
tor General, Fourth Army on Jan.
14.

"X ant delighted at the result ot
the inspection."Gen. Phlnney ssld.

He pointed out thatthe inspector
general noted in bis report that
a very high attendancerecordhad
been achieved by the
headquartersunit throughout the
year and, that attendance at the
Inspection, held at Camp Mabry,
Austin, involved travel ot long
distanceson the part ot many of
ficers ana-enusie- a men.

on elthor sldo ot the controvemv
yielded to such allied pressures
ana propositions. -

t
Mundt, In trying as he phrased

It to put the controversy "In its
proper perspective said that J,no
high crime against the govern-
ment" ilka treason, disloyalty or
corruption Is Involved In the dis-
pute.

"Involved hero at worst,,k h
said, "are misconductand misrep-
resentationby one, or more Individ,
uals connected with the Army or
the Senate committee or both but,
unlessperjury Is subsequently
committed In sworn testimony be-fo-

our committee, no crime
by law is .now charged or

Indicated."
McCarthy himself recently re-

ferred to the dispute as "a silly
squabble"between Roy M. Cohn,
chief counsel ot his investigations
subcommittee, and John G.
Adams, Army counselor.

He also has called the row "a
tempest In a teapot" that was dl
verting tho subcommittee from
what he called Its Job of rooting
out any Communists and their de-
fenders In the government

The controversy grew out ot an
Army report charging that McCar-
thy, and more particularly Cohn,
had put the pressureon the Army
to win favored treatment for O.
David Schlne, a former unpaid
subcommittee consultant who waa
dratted aa a private last No-
vember.

Both McCarthy and Cohn denied
the charge, and McCarthy flung
back the counter-charg- e that the
Army report was an attempt to
"blackmail" him Into halting what
he hasdescribedas a subcommit-
tee probe of "coddling" of Com-

munists in the Army.

M.D. Denies
Death Plot

KANSAS CITY. March 27 Al- B-
Dr. Hugh H. Hamilton, prominent
and wealthy physician, today de-
nounced aa "fantastic and absurd,"
the charge that he plotted to
murder his wife by slipping cya-
nide into digestive cspsules she
was using.

The obstetrician and
surgeon Issued tha short denial
without further elaboration from
bis hospital room. He has been
under guard since the charge ot
attempted murder was filed
against him late Friday.
- Dr. Hamilton, who collected
$400,000 from Lloyds of London on
a personal Injury claim when his
right foot was shot off four years
ago. Is recovering from a broken
hip suffered in a fall at his home.

CompoundThought
To Be LTfeJecret

PRINCETON. N. J.. March 27
Uri A compound in which the se
cret of higher forms of life Is
locked has been isolated and puri-
fied.

This wss announced today by
scientists at Princeton University
who addresseda group of science
writers touring the nation's lead-
ing laboratoriesunder sponsorship
ot the American Cancer Society.

The chemical, called acrasln,
makes single cells from a many-cell- ed

organism.
When acrasln Is added to a cul-

ture of single-cell- ed amoebaethey
speed to a central meeting point
and join up.

"It's like flies heading tor an
open garbagecan," said Dr. John
Tyler Bonner, biologist who now
Is attempting to Identify the com-
pound chemically.

Acrssin was first Isolated by Dr.
B. M. Shaffer of Trinity College,
Cambridge. England, who is con-

tinuing his studies here with Dr.
Bonner.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

fixtures and installing concretebe-

tween bars and beams; recom-
mending tighter control over dis-
position of food, cans, books, etc.;
resort to use ot sleeping cells st
night; less privileges for trustiest
prompt transfer ot convicts to pri
son: funds for a full time jailer.
Already wheels are at work to
meet virtually all recommenda-
tions.

One ot the surer signs ot late
spring was the appearancoof the
first gubernatorial candidate here
last week. He was II. C Allison
ot Emlthfleld In Tarrant County.
He was a strong advocateot edu-

cation to teach effects ot
on the mind and body and ot the
effect! of communism pn the body
politic, be said. r

City comml .slonershavfc setApril
6 as th date for public hearing
on n budget they approved tenta
tively, it calls for an outlay ot
$1,190,000, which is about 176.000
more than for this year. Some
salary,raises are Included In the
proposed fiscal guide, and some
longevity pay Is set up. It's not
much, but a (tart,

Our high school choir took sec-
ond place in di-'ri- ct ' '"t,
but severalsoloists took first place
as did tho girls' triple trio. First
piece soloists were Jakle Shirley
jManey conwy, ana Mertnr Win-en-s.

Several ratM second, and so
aid a boy's quartet

Benson. Thomnson "nh
have been given contract ' plan
a 170,000 Texas National Quardj
armory Jiere. Green jib I x--
peeled from Washington soon, aad
sine plans are more or M an--j
enrolled, the nrolect shouldrait
ine Dm aiage before long.
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A.M. SULLIVAN

A. H. Sullivan

To Make, Race
A. M. Sullivan has entered his

name as a candidate for
as Justice ol peace, Precinct No.
1, piaco no. 2.

He said Saturday that he wouM
ask the Democratic nomination In
the July primary.

"I want to voice a bis 'think'
to all the folks lor their help and
their voles! two years ago," he
said. "Ad it goes without saying
that I will deeply appreciatethat
same measureol consideration and
support' thU summer."

Besides hiring lived In Howard
County for, almost half a century
(49 years to be) exact). Mr. Sulli-
van has had dozen years ex-
perienceIn public service.He spent
six years as a peace officer and
anothersix as Justiceof peace.

Mr. Sullivan's family came to
West Texas In 1838. settling In
Mitchell .County. In 1905 they set-
tled just west of what Is now Vin-
cent, aadfeehas been a resident
continuously since. For many years
he made hit home at Coahoma be-
fore entering businesshere.

To those who do not know him
personally, he simply asked that
they make Inquiry of anyone who
has known him for a number of
years.

LAWMAKING ROUNDUP

Are
Still

WASHINGTON, March 2T tB
The statusof major legislation at
the end of this week:

APPROPRIATIONS The House
has passedand sent to the Senate
bills appropriatingfive billion dol-

lars for the Treasury. Post Office,
State. Justiceand Commerce De-
partments, the Army Engineers
and the Velce-fAmerl- for-4he

fiscal yearstarting July 1.
TAXES A bill reducing some

excisetaxes andcontinuing the ex--

Votes

Are
WASHINGTON. March 27 Cr-V-

How Texas members of Congress
were recordedas voting on recent
roll calls:

Senate
On resolution to declare vacant

the seat of Sen. Chavez (D-N-

defeated53-3- Daniel and Johnson
against,e

On Douglas (D-Il- l) to
reduce present10 per cent excise
tax on household appliances to 5
per cent, adopted 64-2- 3: Johnson,
fqr: Daniel, against.

On Douglas (D-Il- l) amendment
to reduce excise tax on automo-
biles from 10 to 7 per cent, defeat-
ed 63-2- Daniel and Johnson,
against.

On Dosglas (D-I- amendment
to reduce excise tax: on radio and
television sets, phonographs and
musical instrumentsfrom 10 to 5
per cent; defeated64-2- Daniel and
Johnson,against.

On McQellan (D-Ar- k) amend-
ment to earmark revenues from
federal gasoline tax for federal
highways; defeated 61-2- Daniel
and Johnson, against.

On substitute for excise tax bill
to continue present rates except
for a reduction In admission taxes;
defeated94-3-4: Daniel and Johnson
for. ! -

On passage,76-- 8, of bill reducing
some excise taxes and continuing
others at presentrates (or another
year: Johnson,for: Daniel, not vot
tag. fef ',:;

House&,' :

No rolrctia.'

JamesJones Is

Martin Candidate
STANTON (SO JamesJones,

a resident, of the Tartan Commu-
nity and a native of Hawley. Tex-
as, has announced as a candidate
for Martin County treasurer.

He is married and the fatherof
four chlUrea,A Marine Corps vet-

eran offcWeWd Wr II. be is a
graduateletftho Courtney .High
School iw" formerly a sur-

veyor far tho Soil Conservation
Service. He.ras been engaged in
farming in tho Tarzanareafor the... .iob vara and was one of

the anltersof the Tsrian Mar.
ketlaf Association "'"
served V president the last four

The only other announced can-dla- te

(or the offico is Miss Mamie
McDurmon, h w elPhon P;
crstor .here for many years until
the dial system exchange was In-

stalled1 a lew months sgo.

PanhandleFarmersSeekAid
In To Get Irrigation

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Farmers north of the Canadian

nivcr Iff- - Texas are engaged In
asking farmers all over the state
to aid them with a peculiar prob-
lem that threatensthe extension of
Irrigated agricultural productionIn
that northern area.

As elsewherein the state, those
farmersnorth of the Canadianhave
weathered four years of severe
drought, and are now attempting
to. turn to Irrigation, but they are
finding their way blocked.

They counted on natural gas as
fuel for their Irrigation pumps,and
they have been disappointed.

During the past few dry years
farmers on the High Plains have
Invested heavily in machinery and
equipment, all of which has pro
duced but little in return irom
farm operations. They estimate
they have at least 3,000,000 acres
of land facing permanentdamages
from erosion. Yet geological sur
veys have Indicated an adequate
underground water supply wltn
which to Irrigate this land.

On May 1, 1953, there were 150
wells In the North Plains area, and
this number had Increasedto 250
by January of this year.

But the big disappointment to
these, farmers came last Septem-
ber when major
companies informed these farm
ers that natural gas. often times
under their own lsnd, which bad
been used as Irrigation well fuel
In the past wojld no longer be
available for such purposes.

That fact, say the farmers, Is of
serious concern to them because
cheap fuel ii absolutely necessary
when pumps are required to lift
the Irrigation water from 225 to
375 feet.

Area producing gas companies
have said that all gas now pro-
duced has been dedicatedto pipe-
line companiesnow serving mar-
kets in the EasternStates.An es-

timated 49 per cent of all natural
gas produced In Texas goes te

consumption.
The experts say that if cheap

gas could be made available to
these High Plains farmers for ir-
rigation fuel purposes at least4,000

Legislative Proposals
PendingIn Congress

Capifol

Recorded

amendment

Effort

elsetax programgenerallyfor an
other year has been passed by
both housesand is in conference.
The House has passedand sent to
the Senatea generaltax revision
bill after refusing to Increase per-
sonal exemptions.

LABOR The House LaborCom-
mittee is drafting amendmentsto

--thr Taft-Hartle- y lawr-The-Sena-te

Labor Committee has held hear-
ings onr the proposed changes. -

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND- -
MENTS The Senate hasdefeated
a proposed amendmentto limit the
President's treaty powers but a
motion to reconsiderIs pending. A
Senate Judiciary subcommittee
has approved an amendment to
lower the voting age In federal
elections to 18 years. There has
been no House action on either
subject.

SOCIAL SECURITY the House
Ways and Means Committee has
scheduled bearings for early next
month on bills to extend social
security coverage and Increase
benefits.

POSTAL RATES The House
Post Office Committee hasrccom
mended an Increase of one cent
to 4 cents in first classpostage.

PAY RAISES-B-Uls to raisethe
pay of members of Congress, fed-
eral judges, postal workers and
federal employes generally, are
pending in the House Post Office
and Judiciary Committees. A bill
raising congressional pensionshas
become law.

CRIME AND COMMUNISM
Bills to deprive Communists of
citizenship, to outlaw the Commu-
nist party, and to permit wire-tappi-

in law enforcementare pend-
ing in committees of the Senate
and the House. The Senate has
passedand sent to a House com-
mittee a bill giving immunity to
congressional witnesses.

DEFENSE AND FOREIGN
Bills financing themilitary depart-
ment and the toregn aid program
are being preparedby the House
Appropriations Committee and the
House Foreign Affairs Committee.
A bill establishing a cadet acad-
emy for the Air Force haspassed
the House and the Senate and is
pending In a conference commit
tee.

AGRICULTURE-Commltt- ees of
both branchesare considering the
President'sDrooosal for revisions
In theprice supportprogram.Both
brancheshave passedand sent to
me presidenta bill adjusting cot
ton crop quotas.

Warning Is Issued
On Water Pistols
. Warning againstthe throwing of
water-fille- d balloons and the shoot-
ing of water pistols was issued Sat-
urday by A, E. Long, county Ju-
venile officer.

Long said he has received sev-
eral complaintslately of boys rid-
ing around In cars and throwing
the water-loade-d balloons or squirt-
ing water pistols at other drivers;

Either of the practices is dan-gero-

fend likely to causea wreck,
the officer pointed out. The heavy
balloons could easily break a wind
shield or window, be added.

Long warned that any offenders
appreuenaedwill be prosecuted,
Any such offender above the Ju-
venile age will be chargedin the
regular courts and Juveniles can
be prosecuted in the Juvenile
court, ne remmaea.

wens, will be put dorn within the
next five years.

Such development,.if gas can
be madeavailable, is estimatedto
create an investment of $104 'mil-
lion for wells and equipment. An-
other 4,000 wells could produce
farm crops of an averageannual
value of $60 million, according to
agricultural sources.Land values
would be at least doubled at a
cost of $5 ,an acre for 1,322,000
acres and $25 per acre fof an-
other half million. Proponents cite
an attendant develooment on thn
part of auxiliary Industries fur--
msning tools and supplies.

Farmers have sought the gas at
ratescomparableto that they are

Wrecking Of Old
Buildings DueTo
Be Finished Soon

The wrecklneof old hulirilnm nn
the courthouse grounds is expect--
ea io oe completed In the next
iwo weeks. County Judge R. H.
weaver reported.

uemolltlon of the old rUv hnbuilding at the cornerof Third nri
Scurry was started Friday. Other
structures have been partially or
completely leveled.

The old courthouse hasbeenbro-
ken down to below the second floor
level and concrete tops have been
broken off the old lali and luvenlli.
ward. The building which former
ly nousea me county agent, Red
Cross and Boy Scout offices has
been levelled. S

Lambert Landscape Comnanv
representeesare due In Big
Spring In the next few days to
discusslandscapingfor the square.
a project wnicn probably will be
started as soon as wreckage of
the old buildings Is removed.

Third

receiving for gasproducedon their
own land. Most of the leaseswere
signed 20 years ago before value
or minerals were acnreclatcd.
About 95 per cent of the area is
leased currently. According to
some farm operator estimates,75
per cent of the gathering and sys
tems would be sufficient for dis
tribution of gas to well headsfor
irrigation.

The farmers say they feel they
have completely exhaustedevery
meansof obtaining the gas through
negotiations with the companies.
One of two courses seemsto be
open to them either to do without
gas or obtain It throush actionof
the Legislature. The latter is the
reason they are developing a
campaign to enlist the support of
ail the ranchers and farmersin
the state. It is not. they areue.
a local problem but one that could
have its application all over the
state.

TagsIssuedFor
9,000 Vehicles

Some 9,000 vehicles had been
registered for 1955 Saturdayafter
noon, leaving approximately 2,000
to De equipped with new platesbe-
tween now and Thursday.

Demand for car tags was brisk
Saturday morning when long lines
formed at the registration win-
dows. Fewer requests were re-
ceived during the afternoon.

Viola Robinson, county tax asses-

sor-collector, reported that ve-
hicle registration had been steady
most oi tne week.

Registeredthrough Saturdayaft
ernoon were some 6,900 passenger
cars, about 775 farm trucks and
around 1,250 commercial vehicles.
The total for all types of vehicle
is expected to exceed 11.000 by
Thursday,deadline for registering
cars anatrucKs tor anotheryear,

Announcing
onr new
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The same but vastly expanded
modern facilities where you can sit and
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MARTIN DIES

NOW WHERE'S

SAM HOUSTON?
SAN ANGELO, 27

City thought they were
d today when

man charged with drunk
his name Boone.

They asked the clerk to
check the name.

But the clerk said knew the
man personally.

The name David
Crockett.

Border Takes
Suspect Pecos

SalvadorArmendarezwas to
taken Pecos the weekend
and will be chargedthere with

entry into the'United States,
Elmo Ralnbolt, lnspector-in-charg-e

the local Patrol unit, re-
ported Saturday.

Armendarez Mex-
ico. has been Howard

jail weeks
charges theft.
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location, Third
talk privately, while you arrange for
that PROTECTED PAYMENT

Comfortable, air -- conditioned offices
where strictest confidence maintained all times. You'll find
the courteous,business-like-. And there's big free
parking lot where you can always park while inside talking over

Come and see new headquarters,

S.I.C. PROTECTED PAYMENT PLAN

Whenyou need for doctor bills, car overhaul, for
emergency for Come and get
PROTECTED PAYMENT LOAN your your furniture, ap-

pliances, whatever be. And, with Protected
paymentsarepaid FOR YOU, month after month,

should becomesick injured, and under doctor's care
(after The loan IN FULL, permanent dis-

ability or 'death.No you wonderful peace of
mind that can bring.

your present payments high
come and you

set payments your
makeany difference where you make,those

payments And, when time
next and RIGHT financing,

insurance place
who what you do need!

Make your habit

410 E.
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Dies SavsAnti-Re-d GoalAll
n CommonWith McCarthy

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, March 27 UV-R-ep.

Martin Dies, known as the
original Congressional Red-hunt-

says "the only thing in common"
betweenhis committee and Sen.
Joseph McCarthy's investigating
group, was that "bom were look-
ing for Communists."

That's what Dies said when a
reporter askedhim to comparethe
operations of the House

Activities Committee tinder
his leadershipIn the 1930s and the
operations of the McCarthy

Dies, a Texas Democrat,said:
"We uncovered them and backed
up our claims. And everyonewho
came oetore us got a fair and
impartial hearing.

"Wo uncovered, and named.
more than 1,100 Communists em
ployed by the governmentwhen
I was headingthe committee,and
they were discharged by Demo-
cratic administrations.Twelve la-
bor unions we chargedwith being
Communist later were kicked out
of the CIO."

Dies isn't likely to reealn chair.
manship of the ac-
tivities group If the Democratswin
in this year's elections Rep. Wa-
lter (D-P- Is ranking minority
member but he says he would
like to serveon the powerful rules
committee.He now is on the mer-
chant marine and fisheries group.

A vacancy on the rules group
will be created by the departure
of Rep.JohnLyle of Corpus Chris-t-l,

who recently announced he
won't seek

Should the. Republicans retain
control of the House, chancesare
slim that a Texan would Teplace
Lyle. If Texas did get to fill the
post, the replacement's selection
might precipitate a hot argument

The House . Democratic leader-
shipespeciallyif Bonham'sSam
Rayburn were back in the saddle
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as speaker probably wroald want
someone with' a strong record of
SUODOrt Of timfrimt litmaall I...
pastDemocratic administrations.

was frequently wget of
the late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt. But tin ffemr.. hi.
ord as chairmanof the Un-Am-er

ican Acuviues committee was so
leadershipwould1 hardly darebuck

Observing that he has been
called "a conservative," Dies
said: "I'm not an extremist either
way, I'd call myself

"You look at my old record,and
you'll see supportedmost all of
the major programs of the Roose--

SrcphenT.
Dies Here Saturday

Etenhen Thamm TTnmrfci- -

well-know- n Negro laborer and lonfl
time resident of Bio SnrW aa
of heart at his ham in
Northwest Big Spring Saturday
morning.

Funeral arrangementsat Eber-ley-Rlv- er

Funeral Home were
pending, arrival of sister, Nina
Bledsoe, and brother, Zeb
Humphrey, both of Marlln.
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TO ALL DRUGGISTS, GROCERS fc DEALERS

WEST TEXAS!

We carry complete Una of Lee's Poultry and Stock
Remedies; for shipment to you, from our
Paso warehousestock. Pleasemake up Hit of your
requirements,and 1st us you.

BROS.

P. O. Box 98, Texasat Dallas Street
El Paso, Texas
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Private, Air-Conditio-
ned Offices -

Plenty Of Fret-Parkin-g Space
Open Evenings Until 5:30 P. M.
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How much do you need? $200? $400? $600? Come ao4
get the cashyou needon an S-- L C. PROTECTED PAYMENTw

LOANl It's the safe, sensible way. Wea;growa by,BCyjta1
friend to thosewe serve. would like to count YOUaeBi
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Are The

Foes

Time Is Near
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla

March 27 () Is the great
New York Yankeepennant
winning machine finally be-

ginning to sputter? Are the
stars who have spearheaded
the club to five straight
world championships finally
beginning to show signs of
wear and tear? Have the play-
ers become rich and fat and
smug and satisfiedashas been
implied in some quarters?In
short, are the Yankees ready
to be taken?

The answerswill be a Ions time
coming but for the first time In
years, Yankee rivals seriously be-
lieve they have a chance.Such a
Yankee setback would be wel-

comedby millions of baseball fans
whose reaction to the club's re-
peated successes has been: "It's
time for a change."

Openly gleeful over the Yankees
dismal showing in spring exhlbi- -
ton games, rival clubs are con-
vinced this Is the year of the new
toot in the American League
standings.

Have the other clubs Improved?
And how much? Also, bow much
have the Yankees deteriorated,if
any?

Cleveland, runnerupto the Yank-
ees the past three seasons, has
virtually the same team that fin-
ished 8H games behind the cham-
pions last year.

Chicago, with Improved pitching
and a more concentratedattack
than last year, could replace the
Indians as the Yankees' chief
challenger.

Boston's position depends upon
how soon Ted Williams recovers
from his collarbone fracture. If the
slugging outfielder can return to
the lineup by May 1. the Red Sox
can be a dark horse contender
The team appearsto be sound at
every position.

The acquisition of southpaw
Maury McDennott and outfielder
Tom Umphlett from Boston is gen-
erally regardedas a good trade
for Washington. But the Senators
tin lack that long ball hitter.
Detroit has an tmnroved dub

but stffl lacks a lefthanded power
tuner, a dependable catcher and
team speed.

Thlladelphla"hasarhermahaE'er.
several new faces and a new atti- -
tude but hasthe same old troubles.
The pitching is the big question"
mark.

The only thing certain about the
Baltimore Orioles, newestmember
of the league.Is that they will have

sellout for their home season
opener with Chicago. The Orioles
Inherited the haplessBrowns, who
finished deep In the American
League cellar and have been able
to do little to bolster the clnn.

Still

TeamTo Beat
By JACK HAND

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
27 (ABrooklyn still is the team
to beat in the National league as
the clubshead home aftera spot-
ty training season,marred by an
epidemic of injuries and chill.
windy weather.

Don Kewcombe's return to S1

form after two years in the Army
boostedDodger stock while Bobby
Thomson's unfortunate accident
chilled Milwaukee's pennantboom.

Although the addition of ex-Y- an

kee Vic Raslhl was a life saver to
St-- Louis' thin pitching staff, the
Cards still are experimentingwith
rookies at shortstopand first base.

Philadelphia desperately needs
Infield help to back up Robin Rob
erts and Curt Simmons and the
New York Giants still are not sure
bow much pitching they will get
from Sal Maglie and Larry Jansen,
despite outfielder Willie Mays re
turn from the Army.

u

ChampionsReady
To Be Taken
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Modeling Uniform
Floyd Martin (right), with the aid of his brother. Pepper,holds the 1954 uniform of the Big Spring
B rones up againsthlrryto see how it will fit At the left is Harold .Berry, a local boy who recently
obtained his release from Odessato sign with Big Spring. Harold left the U. S. Marines last week.
He hason a new cap to be worn by local players. The cap Is red, with a white Brooklyn-typ- e B on it
The local team will also wear red socks. The three begin informal workouts at Steer Park this after-
noon.

Half DozenBroncsBegin
Workouts At 2 O'clock

Formal workouts of the Big Spring entry in the Longhorn Leaguewill not get under way until Wednes-
day but half a dozenplayers, including ManagerPepper Martin will gather at SteerPark today to begin
conditioning.

Those due to suit out Include Floyd Martin, a limited-servic- e Infielder and a brothers to Pepper; Harold
Berry, a local boy acquiredonly Saturdayfrom Odessa; and threeCubans,Tony Martinez.Juan Mejldo and
GUberto Silva Rojas.

The Cubantrio arrived here Friday with ether Cubansheaded for RosweDL N-- M. They were shepherd-
ed here by PatStasey, former Big Spring pilot and now managerof the Roswell team.

Berry was undercontract to Odessa. He signed with the Oilers but went into the Marines. When he
learned thatMartin was taking over the localdub, he asked for and obtained his release from the OU--
era.

Berry played high school ball I

here and later with San Angelo
College. While in the Marines, he
was alio active-- in the sport.

Martin said he was undecded
whether to play Harold in the in
field himoutfleld-but --would try
in both places.

t

or

Such veteran playersas Julio De
la Torre, Mike Hainey and Larry
Cummins are due here the middle
of the week.

Martin was the the Mustang Corral to be
news Friday He neara irom a held at 8 o'clock Monday night at
pitcner witn wnom ne nas Deen tae Midland Country Club.
dickering for several weeks, a
player to him by
the operator of a baseball school.

The pitcher, who will go un
named until he is signed, has in-

dicated he found Martin's terms
acceptableand would report here
Wednesday.

Martin said the director of the
school thought so much the hurl-e-r

he foresaw a big league career
for him.

The Bronc manager was also
due to talk terms with a crass-ma-n

catcher sometime this week.
The Steeds'have two rooke receiv-
ers signed but Martin said be want
ed to go with an player
back of the plate, if possible.

The Broncshave a week of drills
before playing their first exhibition
game. Roswell comes here the
night of April 6 for

Martinez Is a speed-
ster. He spent about a month
with the Tenn., club
in 1952. WKfc the Marianao,
Cuba, club last year, Martinez
clouted .323 and clubbed six home
runs. He is a flat
Mejldo, 28, is the most expe

rienced of the trio who came here.
He has played with Abilene, Ge-
neva, N. Y, Del Bio and spent
two seasonswith the Havana Ftor

L

March 27 til sports car
both and national aces are booked for the

4orts car races
A tawd of more than 60.000 Is for the second an-m- A

sweat at Air ForceBase.
program features350alles of between

MGi, AUards and other cars.
Ms Dm fteld of 70 drivers will be BeesT. Makins of Chicago.

Ksvl tm. Mm satlona of the CarClub of America.
IT, we of last years winners no. driver In the

to Us Ferrari la which he has yet to

1 tat sport reached1T0 mile per

Woodard Mt?etSMU Exes
Midland MondayNight

March 2T (SCJ
the 23rd

SMU Founders' .Cay. Chalmer E
head football coach of

SouthernMethodist will
meet with SMU alumni and boost--

of goodjen ,t

recommended

of

experienced

an

Morristown,

of the will
be movies of the 1954

game this
year's spring practice and Coach

of
for next season.

In 1953, hs first year at SMU.
Woody a team that won
five and lost the samenumber In
a schedule that was one of the
toughestfaced by any team in the
country. The were the
only Southwest team to
win from the Rice Institute Owls,
who the loop In the
Cotton BowL

A native of Kansas, Woodard
In athletics at Valley

Center High School in that state
from 1932 to 1935 and then enrolled
at College at Win-fiel- d.

Kansas. There helettered in
football four years and
the 1338 team.

After from college.
Woody was assistant at King'
man High School in 1339, The next

League club. He
hit .320 there In 1952 and .300 In
'53. He's 6--2 and 195.

Sllva, a rookie played
in the Cuban amateur leagues
He's 54 and weighs 145.

Sllva U a all the
way. The other are

CAR RACES

Seventyeager-to-ro-U

iaelnAlrn International ,na-tJi-Ml

tomorrow.

Bcrgstrom
1fttaurveat competition

high-power-

standings

plans

lUcoberit

Bronc

To
In

TLmJLAND.
Commemerating annual

Unversity,

recipient

expected

Highlights celebration
Mustangs'

intersquad concluding

Woodard's evaluation prospects

developed

Mustangs
Conference

represented

participated

Southwestern

captained

graduation

outfielder,

right-hande- d

southpaws.

TYPICAL SPORTS

cap us

year he ns promoted to head
coach, and as coach at Kingman.
Dodge City and Lawrence during
the next 10 jears,he one of
the records ever amassed
in Kansas, as his won 81
games, lost 10 and tied two. In
six of the 10 years his teams were
undefeated.

In his three years at
Woody the team out

of the gridiron wilderness and in
1952 led the school to a
ship.

Warren Awarded
Varsity Letter

Charles Warren of Big Spring
recently received a varsity basket-
ball at the University of
Texas.

The former HCJC star recently
completed his first seasonwith the
Longhorns, who tied for first place
In Southwest Conference

Vi arren Is visiting his family here
this weekend.

LamesaAnd Midland
Polo TeamsTangle

MIDLAND, March 26 (SO
Lamesa plays Midland in polo at
the rodeo grounds here at 2:30
p.m. today.

Jay Floyd the local
Beal Sr., Carlton Beal Jr..

Berry Beal. Toby Milliard Paul
Jordan will play for Midland

Gus White Sr., and Gus
Jr., will lead the Lamesans Into
action.
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SPORTSCARS ROLL AT BERGSTROM
AUSTIN. drivers

here
all-da- y

giUMWfiMcttar.

Sports
and 3

drive be

pssW week car

Woodard,

coach

weighs

two

IN

made

teams

McPher-so- n.

brought

champion

letter

heads
Carlton

White

hour.
UasteaGregory, ranked No. T, will return from Argentina for the

competition. He recently win the Argentina International Race.
The first race,a er for small cars,and the second race,another

for their big brothers,are scheduledduring the morning.
Following noon entertainment and presentations,the races will

resumewith a 100-mi- le event for small cars.
The final and featuredevent Is a 100-mi- le battle of the best of the

big vehicles.
Confederal veteran Walter Williams 1IL the oldestof five living

Civil War soldiers,will serve as honorary Bergstrom AFB commander
aurtng race, wearing bU gray Confederateuniform with plumed

ana uux lor event.

finest

team.

and

ForsanWinner

Of Junior Meet

At GardenCity
GARDEN CITY (SpU-Fo- rian

won first place In the district Jun-

ior track and field meet here Sat-

urday, scoring 0A points to 33 for
Coahoma, 19 for Garden City, HM
for Sterling City and onefor Knott

The Junior Buffaloes won six
first places, compared to two for
Coahoma, one for GardenCity and
one for Sterling City.

Pate of Forsan was the high
Individual scorer with 20 points
ills teammate,Starr, was runner-u-p

with 12tt. The two counted
enough points between to win the
meet by themselves.

Summary:
Dtih-SU-rr. Fonts: Urrfck,

Cothomt; Whit. rorn. Scbtttr. For.
n e.1.
nigh Jump ri. ronu: biut. or-d-m

Cltj. Prit. Oarden City. Muoa.
Oarritn City; M B3af. Fonan. Ud tor
nana piaet .

Chtnnlnt Brtw, BUrUnf Cltr: Robtnton.
Coabomi: Smlta. dardta Cltr. 41 tlmil,Dt Star,rttiu: Whit. Co.taoma; SlTtlck. Coahoma; McNw. Kaott.
114.

the

Pol Vault PaU. Vonan: RUr. Oar.
am civr. ana rotttr, suruns cur. uator arcond. no".

Low Kurdl PaU. Fonaa;
narrtntton. Coahoma;Prte. Oarden Cltr:
Duttcr. Fonan. JS..

DUcoa White. Coahoma: Harrtsston.
Coahoma' Mow, Oarden City; Urrlck. Coa-
homa 13QT

Shot Put Wow. Oarden Cltr: Behafer.Forsan: Starr, Fonan; Riddle, BterUncatr. 3rr.
Relar Coahoma (Whit. Har.

Jjpston. MTrtt. Stoker): Fonan; SUrUniCity. 94.4.
Brocd JamTV tmta. fVpiia narHnvtM.

Co4honift. 8too. BUrUnc City; Urrlck, Co- -noma. 1VU".

Brooks Walk Way
To 7--4 Victory

-- AMPA. Fla.. March 27 U1
Rookie catcher Charley Thompson
and Junior Gilliam drove in a total
of Ave runs today as the Brooklyn
Dodgers took advantace of 13
walks to defeat the Cincinnati Red--
legs, 7--1. today before 3,499 fans.
The Dodgers' exhibition record is
now 14--7. the Redlegs' 11-- 9.

Russ Meyer, tagged for all the
Cincinnati runs in the first Inning,
pitched the first four innings for
the Dodgers. Ben Wade replaced
him and hurled four scorelessin-

nings. Ex-G- I Erv Pallca hurled
the ninth inning. This trio held the
Redlegs to eight hits, two
than the Dodgers made.

Saul R o g o v I n,
League righthander, started for
Cincinnati and held the Dodgers

two
walks and Reese's single do
produced one run.

Rookie righthander John Stewart
took over for the Redlegs in the
sixth and gave up three runs on

1 two walks,Thntnpnn'! ilnglc
Gilliam s two-ru-n triple.

Three walks and a double by
Gil Hodges in the seventhadded
another Dodger run. Manager
BhTlIe TebbetU thenTntedStewart

fator righthander George
Zuverink with the count one ball
and no strikes on Thompson, who
lined a double to leftcenter for

final two runs.

Snyder's Tigers breezed a 6--3

victory over the Big Spring Steers
behind the effective hurling of Alan
Sncad In a practice baseballgame
here Friday afternoon.

The contest evenedthe series be-

tween the two schools. They play
again here Tuesday afternoon.

Sneadset the Steersdown with
three hits. He ran into numerous
situations that tested his mettle,
due mainly his failure to get

the ball over the plate, but was
always up to the challenge.

Of the three Big Spring tallies,
only one was earned.

Sidney Butler started on tne
mound for Big Spring but lost his
control in the third had to be
replacedby Frank Long, who did
'very well afterJmmy Rodgershad
tagged him for a two-ru-n double,

Big Spring picked up all its runs
in the third on a wane to Jimmy
Hollis, a ringing double by Tom

FROSTY 4TH
AT

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblsoh of
Big Spring captured fourth
place In the discus throw In
the high school division of the
West Texas Relays at Odes-
sa Saturday.

Frosty's best throw was 131
5 Inches.

Joe Irvln of Amarillo set a
new record In winning the
event with a toss of 16S ftet 1

Inch, The old mark of 160 feet
It Inches 'was set by Billy
Joe Hirvllle of Odessa last
year.

Roblion was the only Big
Spring entry to place, In the
meet

Eight Colorado
City Letter

COLORADO CITY, March 26
(SC) Eight players hava been
awardedA team basketball letters
at Colorado City High School.

liiuy Simmons, BUI Williams,
Don Fllppln. ArHs Parkhurtt, John
Conaway, J. B. Padgett, Uollis
Galney and Jimmy Hock were
players lettered.

All will U eligible again next
year.

Huge Field Is Expected
For 27th Texas Relays

By DICK WILLIAMS
AUSTIN, March 21 W More than 1,000 contestantsfrom schools throughoutthe nation art expected

tor the 27th annualTexasRelayshere Friday and Saturday, f
Already enteredin the Southwest a largesttrack andfield carnival were 739 contestants. They represent

U universities,9 colleges,13 Junior colleges or freshmancompetitor and 36 high schools.
Trying to repeat last year's record-smashin- g performancesin the universitydivision events. Wes Santa

and the KansasJayhawkswill return to lead the atar-studd-ed field.
Kansasrewrote the recordbook In 1953, smashing one world record, one American, and two Relays

standards,plus tying a third relays mark. )

8

santee, the world's outstanding miicr at present ana ine pest pet io cracjc tne tour-minu- te mark.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,.Sun.,March 28, 1954

FOY FANNING, ONE-TIM-E LOCAL
PRO, SHOOTSRIGHT AND LEFT

ABILENE, March 27 W Ever hear of golfer shooting a hote-ln-o- ne

both righthandedand lefthanded?
Foy Fanning, Abilene professional, did It and he's

probably the only man In history to accomplish the feat
Foy Is an ambidextrousgolfer whose right hand not only knows

what his left hand Is doing at all times but has a tough time keep-
ing up.

Fanning startedplaying golf lefthandeda year ago after being
told that a man couldnt possibly change. He not only made the
change but now fires "consistently lower scores from the southpaw
side of the ball.

The other day he shota 73 righthandedand a 74 lefthanded
and if It hadn't been for a terrific wind he probably would have
broken par from both sides. It was something of an upset for him
to beat himself righthanded.

He finished the first nine all even at 37.
He shot a hole-ln-o- ne at the Abilene municipal course, where

he Is the pro, on the 125-ya-rd fifth hole, stroking righthanded.He
got a birdie with his left on the 129-ya-rd sixteenth hole. Both were
registered in 1953.

Fanning Is the former golf professional of the Muny Course In
Big Spring. He resigned the pott here to accept the job In Abilene.

TEE TOPICS

SpeedyKnows How
To SettleDebate

C. A. DeWEES
The Ladies Coif Association Is

having a RingerTournamentat the
Big Spring Country Club.

The ladles enteredandtheir qual-
ifying scores to date are, as fol-

lows:
Mintie DeWees, 50; Billle Dil-

lon, 42; Evelyn Belew, 56; Mad-

eline Atkins, 57; Jane Haller,
66; Wyoma French, 56; and Alta '

Lee Underwood, 63.
The tournament will extend

through April 14, so any of the la- -
scorelessuntil the fifth when dies who haven'tentered still have

Pee Wee plenty of tine' to so.

and

in of

the

to

to

and

ftet

The ringer tournament works
thus:

First, you qualify and then try
to Improve on as many holes as
?ouin.helaLaheJtQurnanient4audcuptJlnjiiJiuj
ends.

time

past

Tom

steel

So played is. person find
I have their s from . xrllf f from aimn trouble
six to strokes. while game. Many

Morgan Mary Jane lege
wards started out to qualify Wed-

nesday but they had only played
about three when the sand

hit and they bad to quit
The course was about filled up

DespiteTriple Play,Herd
Is BeatenBy Tigers, 6-- 3

ODESSA

Boys

my McAdarns, an error that en
abled Robert B roughton to climb
aboard successive walks to
Mel Bobby Phillips and
Long.

Broughton lashed out what ap-
peared to be a sure home run for
Big Spring the fifth but failed
to touch first base and had to be
deprived of a

McAdarns started the first tri
ple play the school's post-wa- r
history when he spearedMike Gib
son s line drive and threw to Jer-
ry Barron to double Jerry Tay-
lor off settmd. Barron relayed the
ball to first in time to arrest Tom-
my Prichard. Taylor and Prichard

opened the with
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with players last Sunday after-
noon.

A. E. Suggs played for the first
in three years and had

a respectable46 on the nine holes
he completed.

Some other scores turned In the
few days include:

JasperAtkins, 92; Travis Reed,
Frank Dillon (who has one of the
bestshort game here at the ),

77; Earl 75; Son Pow-
ell, 78; Hutto, 75; and J.
C Morgan, 73.
Part of SpeedyNugent's golfing

equipment is a tape. If you
are playing in his foursome and
there is any argument about who
has to putt first. Speedy erases

Golf is the most recommended
far, the oneswho have sport there A can
lowered acorr any

12 playing the col- -
Fay and Ed- - professors recommend the

holes
storm

and
Murpbee,

in

bit.

In

bad innings

nuujpa

ab

........

over

Reynolds,

game to their students, not only as
a character-buildin- g sport but also
as a good way to meet people In
various business walks of life.

The entertainment committee
at the C--C has a full sched-
ule of entertainment for the
month of April, Including a scotch
foursome. Also we plan to
start our putting tournamentson
the night of April 6 and stage
It each Tuesday evening, there-
after .
Someone" drove his car onto the

No. 7 green at the C-- C last Mon-
day night The party Is guilty of a
s e r I o u s offense and one which
the law doesnot look kindly upon.

It costs about 33,000 to put in a
green and such vandlism helps no
one. in some Instances, the guilty
person has been traced through
the tire marks he leaves on the
green.

A WestTexaspro-a- will be held
at Snyder Thursday, April 1. This
writer hopes there will be a good
turnoutfrom Big Spring.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Under New Management

We Have Alleys Open
For Church Leagues
Or Group Bowling

On Saturdayand Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Llska

L?"MC&

Set The Stock Car RacesToday
Race will Im heltJ en the Awiersen farm nerrh el
Big Spring. Co cut Ihe Snyikr Hi-W- kalf mlU
n jhen teJIew the signs.Time triaU 4arl at 2:M PJA.

CenceeeJeneAre Up Te Furnish Refreshments,
Be Sure Te Ceme.

do uie jeaiurea auracuon.
The burr headed Kansas,how

ever, will not compete In the mile
event becausethe Jayhawksflgur
to take the team trophy againwith
Santee lending his hand In the re-
lays.

Despite the trail of broken rec
ords left by Kansas, Texas A&M
again dominated the field events
to grab the team honors last year.

The Aggies finish-
ed far aheadof the pack with Tex-
as a surprising second. The Jay-
hawks were third.

The loss of Darrow Hooper who
won his third straight titles in the
shot put and discus will hurt the
A&M chances to repeat as team
champions.

Texas is favored to win the Uni-
versity division crown because of
Its victory over the Aggies earlier
this seasonin the Border Olympics
at Laredo.

Abilene Christian will share the
spotlight In the college division
with North Texas State. Last year
ACC upset the favored tracksters
from North Texas State to win
their second straight team title.

Texas' freshman squad will re-
turn with a strong group to defend
Its crown in the Junior college
freshmandivision.

J. Frank Daughterly of Olton,
one of the nation's top sprinters,
will lead the Yearling onslaught
Daughertyhas already recordeda
9.3 seconds clocking in the 100-yar-d

dash.
In the high school division the

big city lads sacked up all the
events last year with less than one
point separatingthe top three fin-
ishers.

ThomasJefferson (San Antonio)
won with W. B. Ray (Corpus
Christl) and Robert E. Lee (Bay-tow- n)

tied for second.
All of the trio are slated to re-

turn for anothercrack at the title.

Broadway Limited, who cost
$63,000 as a yearling, neverwon a
race. He dropped dead In the
home stretch of a race at Wash-
ington Park.

I 1 w
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figure-flatterin- g

leisure wear for
Nr2

LEYI'S California Ranch

Pantt--la sleek combeeV

yarn cotton gabardine,

SanforiiedJ)exciting '

shade..'

$8.95 & $9.95
Shirts te Match; In

Leng and Short Sleeve

er SleevelessStylet.

Frem $3,95

PRAGER'S
MEN'S STORE

MS MAM .
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Loca Horse n Winners' Circle
Equtchall, a mire owned by Johnny Ray Dlllard and J. T. "Dlllard of Big Spring, won a hilts and 70
yard raea at Oaklawn Race Track In Hot Springs, Ark, a waik ago yesterday,finishing two lengths to
the good after trailing by 15 at one point She Is shown here with the winning Jockey up and Trainer
Truett Taylor petting her nose. John Ray DllUrd Is to Taylor's Immediate left while othersin the photo
are track officials andobservers. Shepaid $4M to win. The Oak Lawn meeting ended yesterday.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Pepper Martin of thef Big Spring baseballclub is anxious
to get a look at newly-signe- d Tony Martinez, a first baseman
whosereputation precededhim here . . . Martinez is' suppos-
ed to be faster afoot than Ricky Gonzales, the ex-Bro-

and Gonzales was among baseball's speediestat get-
ting down to first base... If Gonzales toppedtheball, chances
were he'd beat it out for a hit and most inficlders had to play
in on the grass, for that reason, when he was at bat . . .
Howard (Red) Maley, who gained a brief trial with the Big
Spring Broncs as anoutfielder in 1953 is credited with being
a principal in the best passing game in the history of the
TexasCoachesAssociation all-sta- r football classics. . . Maley
completed seven of 14 passesin the game . , . Leo Daniels
of Bryan, aerialist for the other team, threw 21 passesand
completed ten . . . Maley attended Woodrow Wilson High
School in Dallas . . . Homer (Hoott Gibson. Artesia's new
baseball manager,was one of those who left Organizedbase-
ball to play in Mexico in the mid '40's . . . Gibson hails from
Oklaunion, which is in Wilbarger County . . . Leon Brinkopf,
the former Odessa third sacker Who is now with the Chicago Cubs,
coached the DIehlstadt. Mo, High School basketball teamthe past
season . . Howard Washburn, the former Big Spring High School
and HCJC athlete, escaped serious Injury when a gas heaterexploded
In Korea about a month ago ... He did suffer second degreeburns,
however . . . People in Elkhart. Ind., go so crary over high school
basketball that they draw to seewhich eamesthev will Th
gym seats only 1300, which means that most of the rooters don't get
io witness uver iwo names a year . , . uowever, tne scnooi will havea gym seating8,200 by next season.

Demaret'sExposeUpsets Ben Hogan
Leon Lepird, the great ACC

runner from Big Spring, ran his
quarter in 49 seconds flat in the
Wildcats' losing effort against
Texas University last week ...
ACC's quartet covered theais-tanc- e

In 3.18, only of a
second, behind the. Longhornv
and might have won had ace
George Adrian been In there. . .
Adrian missed the race because
of a cramped groin muscle. . .
Ben Hogan's book, "Power Golf,"
hassold 175,000 copies In the reg-

ular edition and 750,000 In the nt

edition. . . Sales surgedafter
President Eisenhower began to
knock the little white ball around
. . A book on Babe Ruth, written
by Tom Meaney, did well with
the public, too. . . It sold 40,000
copies In the regular edition, 80,-0-

In the Grosset edition and
600,000 In the Bantams. . . Maybe
you missed It: Gus Miller, the
veteran West Texas State Col-
lege cage coach, recently was
named to the Helms Foundation
small college Basketball Hall of

Murphy Had Right Court Luck
Dr. Anthony Hunt, president of

HCJC. tells this story on Pat
Murphy, businessmanagerof the
local Dublic schools. Both werestu
dents at McMurry College at th4
time and both played baseballon
the college team: Murphy was
pitching a game againstWest Tex-
as State College and, after each
nltch. kept reaching In his hip
pocket . . . The opposition got sus
picious that; Pat was using an Il-

legal substanceto doctor the bail
and called bis hand on it . . .
They asked the umpire to make
Murphy produce the stuir ...
Murphy absolutely refusedto bring
it out in the open until the umpire
told him helhad a choice of leav-
ing the game or displaying the
contents of his hip pocket . . . Pat
reluctantly dug it out and thechal-
lenges stopped ... He had been
rubbing his fingers over a rabblt'a
foot . . . Casey Stengel, the field
boss of the New York Yankees,
used 104 different batting orders
In his team's 154 games in 1952

HUNTING AND FISHING

FishAre Hungry
At PK, SaysLong

By JOHN BUSER
"Be sure and tell them that

they'rebiting at Possum Kingdom."
That's what Henry Long told me
this week,
: Basis ot his statementwas two

successful fishing trips, A week
ago Friday he and bus driver
Red Mtlbirrn caught 24 bassthere,
using lltver Runt plugs. The fish
rantedfrom three pounds on down
with most ot them around two
pounds".
JgMllbura was there more recent-
ly and caught 18 bass, using a
Pico perchhire, Tho biggestweigh
d (pur and a half pounds,

v-- '

Fame, along with Jumping Jack
McCraeken of Maryvllle, Mo,
Teachers,regardedby more than
a few as the greatestplayer In
Ihe history of the sport . . TRe"
Midlands have been represented
Jn. jtht NCAA. cage, finals June,
times In the last ten years. . .
Ben Hogan reportedly Is upset
over the fact that Jimmy Dem-ar- et

reveals that the Bantam at
one time was croupier and card
dealer In a Fort Worth gambling
house In his new book, "My Part-
ner, Ben Hogan". . Vlnee C
Francesca, the new lowr-Sta- te

football mentor, says his Idea of
a perfect New Year's Day, 1955,
would be to have the University
of Iowa in the Rose Bowl and his
own team playing In the Orange
Bowl at Miami, all of which is
possible but not probable. . .
The Big Spring Gun Club Is be-
ing here. . . Present
plans call for Its range to be ed

In east of Howard County
Junior College.

Pat-- To
. . . In piloting the Yankeesto
five successivepennants and as
many World Series, hehas used
80 different players . . . Coach
Heinle Manush of the Washington
Senatorssays the big reason for
the slump in batting averages Is
the.fact that modern hitters give
the pitchers too much of the plate
by falling to atand close to it
. . . Pepper Martin says Jodie
Phillips. Artesia's new hurler, isn't
called The Grinner for nothing
. . . The corners ot Jodle's mouth
are always turned upward, says
Martin , . . Al Richardson, the
school teacher who used to pitch
for Vernon when that city had a
Longhorn League franchise, will
try out with Wichita Falls of the
Longhorn League . . . Al lives in
Burkburnett ... He was with
Sherman In the Sooner State
Leagueta 1953 . , . Jim Knotts,
the brilliant eager, is supposed to
be the best studentamong HCJC
athletes.

Bonnie Atbury and Jake Han-

cock reportedcatchinga five and
a half pound sample there Sun-

day afternoon. That's good-stu-d

for tho lake there.

Long reporteda friend ot a friend
as catching a SO-l- yellow cat on
a troUlne at Fort PhantomHill lake
at Abilene,

The ones tha,t got away are the
.talk ot Trigger KuykendaU andJoe
Rdberta Jr. after a trip to Llano
tho past weekend. While getting
a nice catch,mosthr bass,a couple
Drove away, une broke a J3 lb,

Another bio basswas rooortod test line and other took a laree
from tho lake at Colorado City, hook with him,

Vaughn'sFilly

In Bad Start

At Oaklawn
Mildred V, Doyle Vaughn's

ld filly that scored a
smashingwin at Hot Springs,Oak-

lawn Park last Friday saw action
again Thursdaybut it was a cost-

ly race.
In heavy mud she broke badly

and failed to extend herself In

the four furlong ld

race. Her effort was so bad that
trainer Truett Taylor and Johnny
Ray Dlllard both gave her an

at the close of the race,
a twelve pennynail, picked up be-

tween paddockandtrack was deep-
ly Imbedded in a hoof.

Tetanus shots were immediately
admlnlstrcdandonly a slight swell'
ing was evident'the following morn
ing,

The injury should not slow down
her training schedule but little.
She is not due to start again at
the Hot Springs meet that ends
Saturday.

Meanwhile Dlllard andTaylorare
undecided on the next move. They
havestall reservationsat Chicago's
Sportsman'sPark but re await- -
lng application for the Churchill

meet
villi.,

right Lake
area

Texas
tho Campbell about

Prospects for good fishing
season at Lake J Thomas
seemedremote following Texas
Game and Commission check
to see how the fish stocked there
Were doing.

Six hundred' feet of nets were
set three differentspots on the
lake. Netted wcro eight fish, in-

cluding only one crapple flvo
shadot thevarieties ot ttsu
In the lake by the commission.

team.

"What we evidenced here Indi-
catesthere will not any fishing
this (at Lar-
ry Campbell, biologist too the
state agency, said. The San An-
gelo man warned

too early to draw any definite
conclusions.

possibly predict good
fishing now," he said, lie saw uo

in closing the now since
has beenscheduledto open May
for fishing.
However Campbell held out

hope for tho future. "It can
good lake In time
there's lots ot work to be done."

Tho muddy water the is
detrimental production

Two Big Spring

TeamsCapture

Volleyball Titles
PLAINVIEW (Spl) Big Spring

girls tailed through to the cham-

pionship of both the A and divi-

sions in the volleyball tournament
here Saturdaynight. '

Bcrnle Bice, Big Spring, was se-

lected theoutstandingsplkcr and
was awarded trophy. Nell Glover,
Big Spring, was on the A

team, and Eunice Freeman
and Jane Watson were on the top
B

In the division Big Spring clip
ped Phillips 30-1- 3 in the finals, the
Identical figure by which the Big
Spring turned back the Phillips

players.In three tournamentsthis
season, the teams have won all.
The teams have not yet lost
gamein competition.

Jn the flrst'round of the A class
Big Spring beat Plalnvlcw 30-- La-me-sa

tripped Hereford 30-1- Phil
lips beat LlttleOeld 30-- and Pam--
pa took Spade 304. In the second
round, Big Spring took Lamesa30-1- 0

and Phillips won over Pampa
30-2- 5. Plalnvlew ousted Hereford
16 In consolations and Spade up-

endedLlttleileld 30-1- 1 before losing
to Plalnvlcw 30-1- 6 in the finals.

scoresfollow for the first round:
Plalnvlcw 44, Llttleflcld 16; Phil-
lips 30, Spade 20; Pampa 30, Here-
ford 11; Big Spring 30, Lamesa8;
second round, Phillips over Plain-vie-w

30-1- Big Spring over Pam-
pa 30-2-

All tournamentselections for the
team were Kstelle Prather (La

mesa), Nell Glover (Big Spring),
Singer Turpln (Pampa), Pam
Pointer (Spade), Lyndell Reece
(Plalnvlew) and Jean Warden
(Phillips).

The players
were Betty Osborne(Pampa).Sue
White (Phillips), Eunice Freeman
(Big Spring). Virginia Kirk (Plain.
view), Jane Watson (Big Spring),
and Wanda Payne (Pampa). Out
standing set up player was Edith
Spearman(Phillips).

Winters Lad Wins
Wildlife Award

WICHITA FALLS, March 27 IB-- Two

high school boys and San
Antonio rancher today were an-
nounced winners of the Frank
M. Wood wildlife conservaUon
awards.

Obie Dee Bradford of Winters
and Bex Lewis Hyer of Center
won essay contests and will re-
ceive four year college scholar-
ships.

Dan J. Rhelner of San Antonio
was given plaque the land
owner contributing tne most
wildlife conservaUon the pastyear.

norf 1 12.

wfll presented the annual
Downs thai starts Louis-- 1 Texas Wildlife

mnnth. April
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of food game fish. Tho
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fish, laid.
"Quito stocking and

done up
to now," he added, ''but the
will restocked As ot
now,, doesn'tknow why the
were there andhe won't be

to remedy it until be does.
lie possibly the

were not in the places.Spots
nets used

north of the main Island, on
north of

the dam, some
miles from dam.

another lake."
said, "we netted about

fish."
This tho first time there

been to
see fish doing In
lake, Campbell plans to return

before the May date setfor
beginning ot fishing at lake.

With to make
Pete ot
with state agency; Pratt,
area Kama warden; Harold

Texas,ACC, Andrews
Win West Tex Relays

ODESSA, Tex., March 27 Ut- -
thunderbolts

up West Texas relays
for the fifth straight time today
as the track and Meld carnival
wrote 13 records and ono record
tie the books featured by
Moot OVi-In- ch high Jumpby

CharlesHolding of EastTexas
State.

Texasrolled up 39 points to take
the university division UUe, setting

three ot records In the class,
relays never have bad

body aschampion other thanTexas
since this Is only fifth of
the university division.

The creat by Holding
in the college division in which
Abilene Christian College upset
North Texas State to win 27

to 23. It not only was
record in the college class and in
the overall bettering the univer-
sity record by inchest-b-ut it
came within of
world's record held by Walter
Davis of Texas A&M.

Holdlnff tried for the world's rec
ord, going after 11 inches

he missed in three attempts,
neither missbeing close.

LltUe Andrews, riding with Its
great hurdler. Gene EUls, the only
double winner of the meet, took
high school division

points. Favored Amarillo
wound up second with 23 because
Its ace relay runner. Crump,
was injured in the broad Jump this
moraine couldn't run aft
ernoon. Amarillo was not allowed
to substitute and ran In
only one of four relays.

In that one the mile relay, where
Crump wasn't Amarillo won
first place. The Golden Sandlesbad
set record of 3:zt.g in yester
day's They
3:28.0 today.

Texas got almost of tne hh
points in the university dlvlslons's
eight events. Second was Univer

of Houston l
and Southern Methodist for

third with 11 1--3. Rice
Texas Christian four and Texas
Tech 2tt.

Of the 14 records, elgnt
in the high school division which
has only 13 events. Holding's

iumD "was the lone
record in the college classin which
ACC and North Texas State on
a two-tea- m fight for the tiUe.East
Texas State was third 17

Howard Payne fourth wltn ib.
One of finest recordswas

mile relay by Southern
Conference here Methodist University in the

versity class.
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Disappointing Catch
Shown left to holding some of the tight In a check of J, B. Thomasare Harold
Holmes, Lamesa; Bill Pratt, warden; Don Maxwell, Odessa;Larry Campbell, biolo-
gist for the Game and Fish Commission from San Angelo; PeteTempteton of Lamesa,
with stateagency. a typical tost would have netted 150 fish.

NO POINT IN CLOSING, THO

FishingOutlook Is Dreary
At LakeThomas,TestShows
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Holmes ot Lamesa and Don Max
well ot Odessa,areasporting goods
store operators.

Work has started on a conces
sion standat the lake to be operat
ed by Ned Sanders;It will be on
the south side on the lake near a
dam, He hai also begun work, on
some cabins . . Every Sunday
some 100 or more cars arereport-
ed parked around the lake for
boating, etc

ej

There are some trails aroundthe
lake buv they can be treacherous.
JessThornton, who's building a
cabm'onthe lake, got stuck lr. deep
sandhole there Saturday.

The Colorado River Municipal
Water District has completed its
boat dock and Saturdaywas float-
ing it acrossto its proposed loca-
tion on a southslde cove near the
dam , . , Sanitary facilities are al-

ready provided, A Bumber of con'
venlenUy located outhouses com-
plete with half-moo- over the
doors and greea paint have been
built.
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Comer In Tennis
Ont of the most promising tennis players'to coma up her in years
Is Dixie Faulkner, a high school freshman,who finally suffered a
defeatFriday In Odessa after winning seven straight matches. She
is a lefthander.

LOCAL JUNIORS
WIN AT ODESSA

ODESSA. March 23 (SC) The
Big Spring Eighth Grade doubles
team ot Carta Joe Kcstcrson and
Nlta Beth Farquharwon first place
in 4he Grade School girls' divi-
sion of the Odessa Tennis Tourna-
ment here Friday.

The Yearllng.duoturnedbackthe
Crane combination of Joe Gil- -
strap, 6--2. 6--1, in the finals after
winning two earlier matches.

Carta Joe and Nlta Beth van
quished Kay Saddlerand Gay Dor--
seyof sanJacinto.Midland, in the
first round, '6-- '6-0-; then hurried
past the Tyole team onielva"
Clark and Patsy Hallday, 6-- 6--

in tne semi-iii.a-

Other Big Spring teams fared
well before losing. The team as a
whole made a much bettershowing
man it did Here last year.

Only oneBig Spring player fell In
the first round. That was Robert
Angel, senior boys singles player,
who lost to Dick Spelrs'. Kermlt.
6-- 6--

Betty Anderson. Bis Serine's
Junior girls . singles player, won
two matcnesbefore losing a quar--
leninais matcn to uipe Hernandez
of Jefferson,El Paso, 6--1. 6--

Earlier Betty had defeated
Charlotte Cook. Sweetwater. M.
6-- and Sandra Sullivan, Odessa,
e--3, , in tnat order.

Flaying In thesamebracketDix
ie Faulkner otBig Spring, who is
only a freshman,vanquishedAlice
Ann Collins, Clyde, 6--4, 4--6, 7--

304 EutSri

before losing to Lena SaaRoman,
Austin of El Paso, 6-- 6--

The Big Spring junior girls' dou
bles team of Clara Freeman and
JaniceRome won overSharonWD--

liams and Betty Spaulding, Plala--
view, 6--1. 6--J; thenlost to the Jef-
ferson, El Paso, team of Betty
Baker and Magdalena Soils, 6--

6-- 1.

HHbB

The Big Spring combinationof
David Read and Charles' Clark,
competingin junior boys doubles,
wonOverRonnle-HorBra- Hd "Bob
Jones ot Andrews. 6-- 6-- before
losing to johnnyKnufen ana Gene
Cook of Clyde, 3,

Set A. wV Jf JBnf V

OdessansTake

Doubieheader

From jtyhawks
The Howard Cetraty Jfuwtor Oaf

lege Jayhawkslost a deupltauJn
in practice baseballto the 04m
Junior Collegehere Satardagr.

Odessawon the tint game 8--7 attf
took the second,alter aa extra la
ning, 21-1-8.

Homers In the first Inning e re
first game sparkedthe exhlMUen.
Burns, Odessacatcher,slammed the
ball out ot the park with three ea
base in their half of the opening
frame.

When the Big Springerscame to
bat, Doyle Scott, HCJC catcher,
knocked a round-tripp- with two
aboard.

In the secondgame,tho Jayhawks
led 12--2 going into the fourth In-

ning. Thevisitors managedto catch
np by the sixth,however, and knit-
ted thescoreat 16-a-ll in that Inning.

OdessaoutscoredBig Spring, 5--

in the seventh(overtime) inning to
take the victory. '
Pint 0m:
ODESSA AB X H HCJO iBBIpdzllrt ...
.rhnn ... a

3 a l roi i i e
s a wdi . seei a Hoorr ....tilBums .... a 1 1 Knott

Bern . i..i. J o seen .
Webb 3 0 0 Antra .
Tyler . .... 3 0 wutrMuon . ..a a 1 Bh!"U
Flic .... 3 0 3 WUtte

er.

Raoi9

3 T 3
3 3 3
3 3....3 O

4 11
1 a
,111ue. ... m ,

Ttl M T S
HR-Ba-me, D. Scott: Jb CUbrtel, Price.

Anten; RBr ZeUert,3; Banu. 4; JCUtttl
Scots, S: nasood.
Second Otme:
ODESSA ABBH HCJO 1SSR
ZeOen . .. S 4 Boee 3 3
Price .... S 3 3 Wmi . ..... 3 4 1
Btd 3 4 3 HOOTT . .... 3 0 1
rime ... 4 3 4 AM'rala ... 4 a 1
WUey .... 4 OO KBotts . .... S 3 S)

Webb .... 3 3 0 Beott , 3 11
Burns .... 3 o 1 Olbrn . .... 3 0 0
DiTle .... 1 0 1 Aulen 3 0 O

crnsb'm . . x o o rrtebfr .... 3 11
osbrt .... l o O ... 3 13
uxrtr t .. 3 o o saw . .... illTyler . ... 3 1 1 White- . ....1 0 o
Dne"n ... 4 3 1 RTun , ... 3 JOrjffe . ... 3 0 0 Bsao ,..,000
Beott .... 3 3 1 . -- -- 1US) MI

TUt .. 43 31 IT
mXaiin. 9b ZeDer 9. Heed, leeet...... ... . wt ac.nM e fri

3, Keed 3. Johnson3. Webb. Brass,DstM
3. Rose X Wimeme. Hooer. ABdtnwi.
KsatU 4, netcaer, iwon J. aaanea

Midland Indians
Sign Irv Armin

MIDLAND. March 27 (SC) Ta
Midland Indians of the Leaatwca
League have signed Irvia. Armea.
a former Artesla hurler. Ana4a la
classifiedasa limited serviceplay

Armin was not active In 1943. tea
to asorearm.He had.a 7--4 woa-te- ot

record in 1952 and finished with aa
earned run-avera- of 3JJ8, aJatat
best la the leagae.

SttcrsWin Again
AUSTIN, March 27 (A Tezaa

blasted Baylor in a six-ru-a sixth
inning today to detest the Bears
12--4 for the second straight day.
Lefty Boa-- Keltler stopped .Baylor.
tor six innings before giviag nt
two runs whQe his teammates
punchebTwiriS-well-tiase-d-

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Sctentific IfHwmt Expert Mchanles
Gsnuint Msohh Parts AnJ Attaiurr
WsMns PKMnf rsailng

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 GnM OW M1
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MooreAreaWest
OutpostsWatched

The Moore (San Andres) shal-
low area southwestot Big Spring
will be watched closely this week
for possible westward trends.

K. H. Hamon. et al No. 1 Mabel
Qolan. 660 from the north and east

"Tines of section 3534-l-s. TSTEla"
progressedSaturday to 2.750 feet
and was boring ahead. It should
be In the possible pay tone by the
first of the week. This outpost is a
mile stouthwest of nearestproduc-
tion.

Cosden No. 1 H. O. Phmips, 330
from the north and west lines of
section 4332-l-s. T&P. a rank wild-
cat bidding to pick up San An-
drews shows in the Lomax areaof
southwestHoward, was rigging up
rotary. Previously it had spudded
and set surfacestring.

Cosden No. 6 Dunagan, 330 from
the west and 93L2 from the north
lines of the southeastquarter of
section 13-Is- . T&P, set the oil
string at 3.122 feet, total depth,
and preparedto shift to cable tools
In order to drill in this week.

Duncan Drilling Company No. 2
Cowden, in the northeastquarter

Proffer SaysWestCoast
MarketsWould Aid Schools

AUSTIN, March 27 IB The only
new market in America for Texas
crude oil is the West Coast, R. L.
(Bob) Proffer, immediate past
president of the Texas State
Teaofcers Assn.. reported to TST-A- 's

executive committee today.
Proffer's 15 page report was the

result of a study authorized by
tb committee last year to find
new means ot increasing public
school fund revenues.

The long-rang- e program to In-

creasereenueby developing mar-
kets tor Texas natural resources
would not solve the current need
for raising teachers salaries,said
Proffer. He foresaw a need for
greatly expanded public school
budgetsasa resultof the expected
Increase in enrollment in future
vn. at

He said Texas has lost markets
for some 275,000 barrels daily as

CosdenTakesOver
EdgerTo Oceanic

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
has taken over an edger to th
Oceanic pool In northern Howard
from Cecil Guthrie,

Orsioally stakedas Cecil Guth-
rie No. 1 John Jackson,and spud-
ded to 401 where the U-l- n.

string was set, the lest was turned
fey .Guthrie to Cosden. Cosdenhad
carried the hole to 1419 feet Sat-
urday. Costract ttcpth Is 8.200 to
ack the reW y found in the
Oceanic area. r

Location at'OM Jresa the north
Mae and 339 JewM it west line of
Metis SttUKTRT! YBich puts
at t south V a aerrlee
uia wd. alar t Vsrianoor.

ot section TicP, continued
testing during te weekend in an
effort to handle some water in
trusion. A potential may be taken
early this week

A. K. Turner No. 2 Cauhlo. 1 9S0
from the west and 330 from the
north Unes of section 31J1.1. T&P.
was marking time at the end of the
wees. umpmg unit had been in
stalled and it appearedthat this
south outDOSt to the Moor field
would level off at about 20 bar-
rels of oil per day with an un-
determined amount of water ap-
parently comlns from the forma
tion.

Duncan Drilling No. 1--A Wilkin-
son. 990 from the south inri 1 txn
from the west lines of section ls,

T&P, six miles southwest of
uig spring, set the 8S-t-n. sur-
face string at 185 feet This ven-
ture is half a mtl nnrth nf rim.
can No. 1 VCUkinmn In crtinn Yt--
34-l- n, T&P, which completed for
S3 barrels in a tight section and
settled down to a steady 11 har.

Irels.

a result of the completion of the
Platte pipeline from Montana and
Wyoming to St Louis and the

al pipeline from Can-
ada to the Great Lakes area dur-
ing 1953.

"Every tlm Tm, !. . ...
oil. loses

proximately 12 cents in gross pro--
duction taxes." 1.700 be
fer. "The 275.000 hamh tvr h,
lost by the of the West
ern and Canadian piDelmes has
taken more than 11 million dollars
annually from Uu At .....
used to operate the Texas public
scnoois.

Proffer's report quoted from let-
ters and telerram hv ih nr.,1.
dents of Standard Oil Co. of Cal--
norma and General
Corp., a California firm,
they did not Tv.-tn- -

crude oil pipeline feas--
IDiC.

DALLAS. March 27 UU.A Tn.
Star Gas vice president
said today that Texas gas con-
sumerscan expect to pay at least
88 million dollars more in gasbills
eacnyearu of the two

easnrice flxlne 'bills nn h.
fore the passes.

utester U May, senior vice
presidentof Lone Star, said to get
10 million in taxes, well head
prices would have to be raised
enough to provide for an over-a-ll

Increase to gas of 175
million

"Sine 52 per cent of the gas
producedin Texas Is consumed in
Texas." May said, "the gas con-
sumersof this statewould be

upon to pay 86 millioa dollars
of the 163 million

Luther Wells
Bore Ahead

hole" was the report
given this weekend for five proj-
ects in the Luther Southeast Field
All areslatedfor a rionth nf rmmH
10.000 feet for tests ofcthe

ur.
Lone Star Drilling No.
W. V. Bovles. nrnlct mlHuMv

nrftairr
and the field. v pninf? Kino.
1206 feet in lime and shale Satur-
day DriUslte is 467 from south and
west lnes. east third of south 384
acres, T&P survey.

Texas Pacific Coal and nil com
pany has four drilling projects in
uie ueia. ine no. i uoyles, c NE
NE. T&P survey, reached
6,900 feet in lime. The No. 1 Han-
son. C SW SW. T&P got
down to 5,490. The No. B Phipps.
v; nit &e. T&P is report-
ed at 6.775. And the No. D Krvn- -
cer, C NW NE, survey.
hit 6.306 feet In lime.

More Queen
PayLooms

of a new
section in the Queen sand in the
Bade field of Western Ktrlnt
County was seen

uoyxin Bros., et al No. 3 Bade,
330 from the south and 2.196 from
the east lines of the southwest200
acres of section 22-2-2, SPRR.
topped new shows at 1,274. The
zone appearedabout the same at
current Dottom at 1,334.

were carrying a wet '

bole after finding the previouspro- -'

ductive horizon barren to 1,055. At'
tne time the new shows idomh I

let tor a barrel of it ap-- operators were planning to carry
the hole to test the San Andres

commented Prof-- 1 around An attempt will

completion

tun th.t

Petroleum
indicating

Caufomia

Company

either mini-
mum

producers
dollars,

call-
ed

Increase."

"Making

Siluro-Devoni-

Company

Possibility productive

Saturday.

Opera-
tors, however,

made to shut off water and
this week.

test

Mitchell Stepout
MeAlester Fuel Company No. 1

Roy Largent. southwest Mitchell
County exploration, had drilled
past 6200 feet in lime on Satur.
day. This prospector Is S of a
mue north of the Albaugh No. 1
Whlttington. smsli Pennsylvanian
discmery in that area. It Is locat-
ed ECO from the south and east
lines of section SPRR survey.

StateGasBill Be Hiked
Drastically,SaysC. L. May

Ltsislature

May accused gas producers of
trying to enrich themselvesby tak-
ing advantageof the needfor addi-
tional state revenue.

He said raising of Geld prices
by legislation would mean "pres-
ent contracts between producers
and gas utility and gas'pipeline
companies would be broken by the
Legiiliture's action where the
price provided in such contracts
was below the minimum specified
In the proposedlaw."

May said be believed minimum
gas price fixing "may well be the
deathknell for further industriali-
sation of Texas," lie said Indus-
trial gas rates would skyrocket
and fuel costs in Texas would be
prohibitive when compared with
other fuels in the east

Inspect New Store
Making a tour of tht 27 proper-
ties operatedIn Texasby Nation-
al Supply Company, officials took
specialpains to seethe newest fa-
cility here on a swing through
West Texas. Above, left to right,
are A. F. White Jr Fort Worth,
division manager; B. P. Pounds,
who came here In Februaryfrom
Monahans to open the store; A. W.
McKinney, Pittsburgh, Pa, vice
president; & p. Tripleti Odessa,
district manager; M. E. Swain,
Pittsburgh, general sales mana-
ger; George Cushlng, Pittsburgh;
N. E. Cummlngs, Houston, vicepresident Miles E. Moore, fluid
pack representative.Is in back-
ground at extremeright Below is
the store at 207 N. Gregg which
serves Howard, Borden, Mitchell
and other counties In this imme-
diate vicinity.

OutpostFrom

DiscoveryLow
Claud E Heard and Heyser No.

1 E. I. O'Danlel. C NE NW, 37-2- 7.

H&TC, southeast of the recentdis-
covery below the East Vealmoor
pool, was below 7,900 feet Satur-day.

This is two miles southeast of
the Trans-Tex- as No. 1 ReadRanch, which opened up a new
area off the southeastpoint of the

asi veaimoor pool. Pay zone in
that venture was topped at 7,710.
This alsn I fntfr mIIm mf.i... .

mcn is completing for a reef dis-covery in northeasternHoward.
aauiraay. Texas & Pacific Coal

& Oil No. 2--1 Read, west offset to
the discovery, was below 2.695 in
lime, having se the lntermoriixt.
string 2.691. It was waiting on ce-
ment to set Location 1 1 osn f--
the north and eastlines of section
LtrGt, ilStXU.

Hutto OutpostIs
NearingWolfcamp

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Louie Hutto
In central eastern Howard Coun-
ty, was nearing the possible zone
of Wolfcamn shows at the end of
the week This is a stepout to the
one-we- ll Hutto field. Saturday It
was at 6J4 5feet in lime. Location
is 330 from the south and east lines
of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion T&P.

DelegationTo

Attend Western

RefinersMeet
R, L. Tollett, president ot Cos-de- n

Petroleum Corporation, will
head a delegationfrom Big Spring
to the 42nd annualmeeting of the
Western PetroleumRefiners Asso-
ciation In San Antonio this week.

He It due In San Antonto this
afternoon for the meeting ot the
board of 'which he Is now a life-
time director. Tollett is immediate

ot the association.
Currentlyheadingthe organisation,
which Is the second oldest trade
association in the oil Industry, Is
Roland V. Rodman, president of
Anderson-Prlchar- d Oil Corporation
and Col-Te- x Refining Company.

Heading a list of outstanding
speakers is Sinclair Weeks, sec-
retary of commerce In President
Elsenhower's cabinet, and Clar-
ence E. Manlon, deanemeritus ot
Notre Dame University Law
School. Dean Manlon speaksat the
Tuesday afternoon general session
and Secy. Weeks at the concluding
luncheon at noon Wednesday.

A number of technical papers
from leadlns flcurpa in tho nmi.
sing and petro-chemlc- al research
neia wiu oe read at tne various
sessions Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Tollett,
othersattendingfrom here will be
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. GeorKa Grimes. Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Nugent, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Johnsonn. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hefner. G. K. Chadd and O.
O. Craig. Nelson Phillips Jr., Dal-
las, general counsel for Cosden,
also will join the group from here.

FIRE PUT OUT
IN WILD WELL

The oil well tire at Contl.
hental Oil Company's No. 1
Bell-Lak- e Unit wildcat In Lea
County, New Mexico, was put
out late Friday afternoon. Pos-
sibilities of the venture mak-
ing a discovery well were be-

ing voiced Saturday.
The fire was stopped when

the well was shot with nitro-
glycerin. It blew out on March
13, and blaze continued for 13H
days.

Before the fire started, a
soft section was hit with drill-
ing tools, and there was a gas
spray. Interestedobservers be-

lieve the section might con-

tain oil in commercial quanti-
ties.

Location of the wildcat Is
on the north side of the Dela-
ware Basin some 14 miles west
of the Cooper-Ja-l area. Loca.

Bond-Cany-on Test
Making Progress

M. A. Machris No. 13-2-8 J. E.
Brown, west outpost to the small
Bond-Canyo-n reef field 13 miles
northwest of Big Spring, was mak-
ing progress Saturday. It had
drilled below 4,811 feet This pros-
pector is located 1,980 from the
south and 660 from the west lines
ot section T&P, a mile
and a halt west of the discovery
in mat area.

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalJiingIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Buljdozart Maintainors Shovels Scrspers
Air Compressors Drag Lints

DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 13h Dial er

COSDEN
lETROLIUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS-MARKET- ERS

GARNER . McADAMS
OH Field Contractor

CencreloConstruction General Leas Maintenance
JPf'nf' Texaa

Dial 44751 DM 441U Dial
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Austin Desk And Derrick Visitors
More than a score Austin women, who ordinarily do the paperwork for oil operations, got first hand
K luiT produced and processed here Saturday. Theywere members of the Austin Desk andDerrick Club. Arriving Friday evening by bus, they were entertainedat a dlnner-dan- by Mr. andMrs. r. u Tollett Saturdaymorning, they paused long enough for their picture In front of Cosden Pe-
troleum scatcracker control house on a tour of the refinery. William J. Murray, staterailroad commls-perni.Tjrei"-

buln" "'.n 11 .. and the group toured the Rutherford-Hee- p production and
ii! !J pl,nt fP?1"1'0" In the East Vsalmoor pool Saturday afternoon. In the evening Mr.and Charles Long entertainedwith a dinner.

WestTexasOil OutlookWill
ContinueBright, SayOilmen

By WACIL McNAIR
While many economic factors ap-

pear to be weakening, the oil busi-
ness Is one that continues to bold
a bright outlook In West Texas.

This was the concensus of two
well-know- n oil company executives
and a member ot the Texas Rail-
road Commission who visited Big
Spring Saturday.

Here in the role nf armnvnr anrl
to participate In a field trip for
memoersot tne Austin Desk and
Derrick Club were Herman F.
Heep and David T. Roche, opera-
tors of oil c mpanles with subs'

holdings In the Relnecke Field
of Southeast Borden County, and
W. J. (Bill) Murrav Tr mmK
of the TexasRailroad Commission.
wnicn is tne state regulatory
body for the oil producing Indus-
try In Texas.

Murray addressedthe Desk and
Derrick Club group from Austin at
a business session at 11 a m. in
the Settles. Then, fnllnufncr a
luncheon attended by the visitors
ana memberof the local Desk and
Derrick Club, the entire group
toured the Rutherford-Hee- p leases
In Relnecke Field. Thrv om ...

uig opnng arming contractor.
There's a lot of oil still to be

discovered In this territory, but
just whea it 111 be drilled out Is.
of course, speculation," Roche
said. It was noted, however, that
considerable drilling appearsto be
In prospectIn Howard County this
year.

Murray confined bis comment
principaUy to the general state
oil outlook

He said he could foresee little
change In production schedules In
the state In the near future. Indi-
cating that the Industry Is on a
firm footing.

"Refinery runs are due to slack
off some In April, but the outlook
Is for greater gasoline demandsin
the summer." he said.

At presentthere Is a substantial
surplus of gasoline In storage, he
noted, but It Is purely a seasonal
condition.

"The refineries have been pro-
cessing large amounts of crude
during the Inter to supply de-
mands for heating oils," he ex-
plained. They must go ahead and
process the gasoline, even If It is
not needed at that time. Then,
uhen warm weathercomes along,
they reduce their runs tor a few
"weekXlo auoWtierhShdsto over--"

take the gasoline supplies."
Murray said the surplus of crude

stocks In Texas has been reduced
to desired levels, which Is the ba-

sis for a forecast that production
allowables wih continue at, or near,
present rates during the next few
months.

The Ideal above-groun- d crude
storagelevel for the state Is from

to barrels,
Murray said.

"We were up to 290 bar-
rels, but that was reduced
to 261 million barrels. Right now
crude stored in the state amounts
to about 263 barrels, which
Is a good figure."

Is
G. E Hall of Midland No. A

University, stepout to production
in Block 7 (Devonian) Field of

County, was reported drill-
ing at 10,216 feet in lime

This project is in Northwest
about 21 miles northeastof

"ofr
12.500 feet for a test of the De
vonian pay.
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CASH IN HAND

IPs a feeling to hava In hand, but it can also be costly.
If your money is lost, or stolen, it is gone forever. The best way to handle
cash Is to open a account and pay all your bills by check. Your
money ts from loss and theft while your stubs give you an ac-

curate balance. Too, you are not tempted to spend so easily when you
havea account.Open one now.

'

First National Bank
In Big Spring

minion
figure

million

Devonian Venture
Below 10,200

Martin
today

Mar-tl-n

TsmieUforrTIeptlr

frWfefe

comfortable cash

checking

protected

checking

1
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NearsCompletion
Russelt Magulre No. 1 Chandler (Carpenter)continued testing at
the end of the week preparatoryto completing as a discovery In the
Canyon Reef. The test is two miles west of Vincent and topped the
reef at 7,71a On latest test it made 91 barrelsIn 16 hours as operator
experimentedwith different stze chokes. Potential Is due this week.
Cecil W. Guthrie, Big Spring, worked up the deal which resulted in
the wildcat The rig shown Is that of Long Drilling Company.

'POISED' VETERAN

After 30Years,Oklahoma
City HasOil In Backyard

By BILL SANSIfJO
HOU5ENVILLE. Okla., March

27 ID Experiencing an oil boom
in its own backyard,this eastcen-
tral Oklahoma city is striving to
exhibit the poise of a veteran lo-

cated 30 years In oil country.
But its 6,500 residents,especial-

ly property owners, find it difficult
to sit quietly when there's a possi-
ble fortune In petroleum under-
ground.

A district court order a tew days
ago opened the way for drilling in

residen
tial section, the only part ot town
that was still restricted.

A shallow field, producing from
the lower Booch Sand at 3,000 to
3.100 feet, has creDt four miles
since last October to Holdeffvllle's
east limits. One rig castsa shadow
across, the city line.

Experts say the geological for-
mation extends under Holdenvllle,

Since passage of the city oral
nance allowing drtHlng, property
values have soared. The cty has

CosdenMen Mark
25Years'Service

Two more veteran Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation employes
bavc been feted on the occasion
of their 25 yearswith the company
bcro last week.

George W. Phillips was enter-
tained with a stag party at the
Settles Hotel a week ago with close
friends and fellow employes as
guests. ,

Thurman E. Gentry and bis
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. THURMAN I. GENTRY

leasedschool and park land to oil
operators and the Chamber of
Commerce disclosed it had made
$10,580 on 46 acresit bought in the
late 1930s.

The chamber said it had pur
chased 57 acres with the inten
tion ot attracting industry. Later
It got rid of all but the
tract which it leased for five years.

Mayor Roy Cook said the city
has leased about 500 acres for
110,03. This Includes some airport
land and part of a cemetery.

land." Cook..sx
plained, "was unusable anyway."
It was leased at $115 an acre."

An tfscre tract uf Tiarar-hm- d

on which, .the community football
stadium Is loeated was leasedtor
the top price ot 3150 an acre. The
lessee had to agree not to drill on
the football field.

"Business In general Is Increas
lng because ot the oil strike,"
Cook added. "Lots ot people are
coming in especially lease buy--

dose friends were entertained at
the hotel on Wednesday.

Phillips Is senior mecbanlo tor
Cosden and Gentry is the No, 1
operaftorIn thepumpingandtreat
ing department.

On each occasion, biographiesot
the guests ot honor were read.
The honor guests were presented
with a sum of money to be used
In taking an extended vacation
trip. Special gold ringsi
bearing a diamond also
were presentedto them.

George Phillips is better known
u "Hawkshaw" to his fellow em-
ployes. Ho came to Cosden on
March 20. 1929 from East Texas
as an ezperencedmechanic and
"pump doctor."

"Hawk" hasbeen In the mechan-
ical and maintenance work since
that time and is now senior me-
chanic at the refinery. One ot his
claims to fame Is the long yams
lie spins so delightfully. He boasts
a "Liar's License and Uar's Med-
al," and his colleagues say be
never tells a fishing story without
his "Official m mring rule.

Nona Lane Phillips and George
came to Big Spring from Ker-
ens, Texas.In 1941 they built their
presenthome at 1205 Wood Street.
That eased the memoriesof their
first difficult year In West Texas,
weathering sandstorms in a tent
Mr, and Mrs, Phillip arc active
members ot the Baptist Temple
Church.

Thurman Gentry was pointing
tor a teaching career when he at-
tended the University ot Oklahoma
and SoutheasternOklahoma State,
TeachersCollege. Ho became rest-
less and decided to go to work,
and that Is how he was hired as
a laboratorytesterat the new Cos
den Oil Company rcllnery at Big
Springon March 21. 1KB.

tie puts 1937 down as his most
memorableyear, for that Is when
he married Dorothy Jordan of Big
spring, xius was in June, and In
Septemberbe was promoted to the
pumplaa and treating denarhaenL
Now he Is the department'ssenior
operator. Mr. and Mrs, Gentry
have one on, ThomasJordanGen-
try, named tor his grandfather,
ThomasJordanSr.. founder. of the
Herald. Tommy was born In 1944
and is now a Cub. Since 1940, the
Gentryi save lived at 1900 . lUu

WolfcampTest .

To Go On Pump
Cosden Pclrolcum Corporation

No. 1 r, L. Grltfln. northwest step-o-ut

from tho ltelneckc pool of
southeasternBordenCounty, Is due
to take pumping test this week,

Tho well had been swabbing
about a barrel per hour throuch
perforationsopposite the Wolfcamp
from 6,305-2- 0 and It was consid
ered posrlble that a pumping unit
might result In increasedreturns.
A unit Is being installed now. Lo--
caton Is 1,342 from the north and
1,303 from the west lines of sec-
tion 60-2- H&TC.

No. 1 if. C. Wolf,
C NW NW 41-2-5. H&TC, plugged
and abandoned after running elec-
tric log. A test was taken from
7,330-7,36- 0 feet with tho tool open
45 minutes. Ilccovcry was 150 feet
of gas, 200 feet sMghtly gas-c-ut

muddy salt water and 200 feet of
slightly gss-cu-t salt water. This
venture had reported no other
shows.Total depth was 7,363. it Is
on the southeast edge o! Rclnecke
production.

rt
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Ike SignsBill CurbingFederal
PipelineRegulationIn States

WASHINGTON, Mtfrch 27 Ul
President Elsenhower reasserted
his preferencefor state over fed-

eral controls "wherever possible"
In signing a bill today banning
federal regulation of pipeline car
rlers transportingnatural gaswith
In a state's boundaries.

The legislation, hotly contested
In Congress for nearly a year,
delegatesto state regulatory com
missions the authority now held
by tho federal governor over gas
rates and services.

The bill was passed by tho
House last summer and by tho
Senate on March 15. Sen. Burke

a leading opponent,
during Senate debate it

would cost consumers millions
of dollars fay placing some dis-
tributors unda'r state regulation in-

stead of under the Federal Power
Commission EPC).

Sen. Brlcker replied
that Congress,In passing the nat-
ural gas act 14 years ago, never

av
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BIG

intended tho FPC should regulate
utilities within state lines, but a
1950 Supreme Court decision In an
cast Ohio gas casethrew doubt on
this policy.

Apparently mindful of the divi-
sion of opinion in Congress,the
Presidentissued a statement say-
ing he signed the bill today be
cause of his conviction that the
interests of tho individual citizen
Will be "betterprotectedwhen they
remain understate and local con-

trol than when they are regulated
or controlled by the federal

"I shall support state regulation
of functions and matterswhich are
primarily of local concern when
ever possible and when not con
trary to tho national interest," lie
said.

The President said the new law
will preserve FPC authority to
regulaterates charged for natural
gasmoving in interstatecommerce
up to the time It reachesthe state

:j'

THERE'S A

NEW STORE
IN BIG SPRING

NationalSupplyhasbecom
a memberof your community

Being a new neighbor, I thought it appropriate to introduce myself. I
am tho managerof The National Supply Company'snew store here. I

--hope,JvithJheJielpoinyassistantstoyo.oMUersjmdQducfnJiUWa.
areathekind ofservice thathasdistinguishedNational Supply throughout

the oil country. We hopeyou will acceptusasnew neighborsandfriends.
Wo would bepleasedto haveyou call atour new store.

Our Company operates six large plants at Ambridge and Etna,
Pennsylvania;Springfield andToledo, Ohio; Houston, Texas;and Tor-

rance, California. Right now the Companyis building a seventhplant
at Gainesville,Texas.

National Supplymakesacompletedrilling outfit, including the tubular
products that are used with it, with every part precision-bui- lt to work'

together.Tho Company'sproducts include;

Ifkal drilling rigs, slushpumps,andrelatedequipment

Superiorengines, in a choice thatIncludes diesel, gasor dual-fu- el

National pumpingunits andotherproduction equipment

Spangtubular products,including drill pipe, casing, and tubing.

Tho Companyalso acts asdistributbr for the productsof manyother
leading manufacturers.Ourstorehere hasbeen stockedto fill theparticular

needsof drillers and producersin this area.And we areable to service

equipment,aswell asto sell it--

Tho store here is one of more than a hundred owned and operated

by National Supply, which is th world's largest manufacturerand dis-

tributor of oil field machineryand equipment.The Company is one of
tho world's largestpurchasersof steel It is an independentcompany,

owned by morethaa10,000stockholdersandhasabout10,000 employees.

Wo know you peoplo of this area will judge the Company by ou
activities here.We will endeavoralways to maintain a clean, attractive

store, one that will be a credit to tho community. We'll try to render

unbeatable service to tho drillers and producers, who play such an
important part in tho prosperity of this area. And we'll try to be good
neighbors,working andgrowing with you in this area.

Wre glad to be here.Wehopeyou'U beequally glad.

B. D. Pounds.Local Managor

THE NATIONAL SUPPLY COMPANY

':.'
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in which it win be wholly con
turned.

At the same time, be added, It
win remove from federal regula
Uon "persons and facilities re-
ceiving gaswithin ot at tho bound
ary of a state if all of the natural
gas so received Is to be used with
in that state."

He noted one Qualification, how
ever. That is, tho delegation of
authority to state bodies is opera-
tive "only if tho state excrclsa and
enforce jurisdiction over ratesand
services."

The state regulation provided in
the measure,ho' said, presents a
"new challenge"to stateand Ihelr
regulatorycommissions.He added:

"This measure places tho re-
sponsibility for protection ot con-
sumer Interests for lntra-stat-e mat-
ters squarelywhere Jt belongs in
the handsot the people of the
states and their duly elected or
appointed officials.

'
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Potential Being

Taken In Borden
Potential test was underway this

weekend at TestaCompany'sNo.
B A. M. Clayton, project in the

Northeast Good area of Borden
County. The test 'Is being taken
from perforations between 7,866
and 8,017 feet, opposite the Can
yon Reef.

Friday the project kicked off
and flowed 182 barrels of load .oil
In three hours.Total depth is 8,035
feet, and location Is 2,002 from
west and 1,980south lines,
T&P survey.

Russell Magulre and Baker B.
IngramNo. 1 W. T. Shockley. wild
cat some 13 miles southeast ot
Gall, was boring below 7,163 feet
in shale this weekend.Protected
depth is 7,600 feet to testthe Penn-sylvani-an

lime. DriHslto is C SE
SW, survey.

Great WesternNo. 1 II. D. Beal,

C SE SE, TAP server,
mane down to 5,120 feet fat lime
and tfaaie. This wildcats seme 14
miles south ot Gall and is alee
slated for .a test ot the Pewwyl--
vanlan.

A Dawson County widest. Tea
as Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1 OWe
Dunlap, was also,going ahead tMs
weekend. Depth was listed at C,fN
feet in llmo Saturday. Located
three miles north ot Lamesa,drill- -
site isC SE SE, T&P
vcy.

Mm
Come In ... or (wst call.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4lh Dial 51
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Big Spring Merchants

For Your Easter Finery...

The EasterBunnysaysthat it is not too early to start
shoppingnow for the newspring fashionsthat will put

you aheadin the EasterParade. . . shopnow, browse

aroundwhile stock arecomplete,seletcionsexcellent.

Bestpartof all, of course,you don haveto drive miles or

pay-excessi-ve prices for thefashionsyou wantEaster

you canfind them right here, right now in Big Spring stores.

i Watch your Herald daily for the advertis-

ing messagesfrom local stores.They will

be featuringmany items in the right style,

the right color for Easter. Therewill be

many helpful suggestionsas to acces--

. sories, to ways of mixing andmatching

new ensemblesfor maximumwear and

andvariety. You'll find just whatyou

wantthis yearfor Easterat Big Spring stores.

EASTER

SUNDAY, APRIL 18th

t:V
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make your selections for Edster Wear from the daily advertisementsjn the

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
MwiifiHrjgfoi -A -- -
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
C MERCURY Custom
3 aport sedan. It

moves with power plenty.
Beautiful tones ot blue
and black. It haa that
ihow room C1CDCappearance. I303

iCl MERCURY Cuatora
I six passengerclub

' I overdrive. Beautiful two--
tone paint White wall

Immaculate.. $1 lo5

CI CHEVROLET3 I Fleetllne power
glide sedan.It not Inter-
ested tell your friends'
about this one. You'll do
them a COQC
(avor. 03

I CI PONTIAO Sedan--J
I ette. Seats six. It's

tops.

LMM;4ir.linrl

$1185

CO MERCURY Hard.

some
colors in

top A band--
blend o(

side and out

MERCURY Hard-Jto-p.

A beautiful
blend ot color Inside and
out New premium tires.
Here's modern
but

'M DUICK Special
coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint A ClIQChandsomecar M tO 9

'50
town.

coupe.

OLDSMOBILE
Best buy In

CADILLAC
scdanette. It's

honey.

Se-
dan.

6?

RAIN IS PREDICTED
IT DOESNT

THESE DROUGHT PRICES

Chevrolet
sedan. Custom seat covers, big heater ind

new tires. Perfect.
STOCK NUMBER 101

$995
Ford

8 cylinder custom club coupe. Original dark blue
finish like new. Equipment radio, custom
seat covers and Fordomatic drive.
STOCK NUMBER 95

$995
Ford

Custom Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan. Two tone
finish. Fordomatic drive. Tinted gists. Magic Air
heater. 15,000 miles.

$1795

$2385

$1685

$885

EOTEH1

1952

1951

1953

1949Lincoln
Sport sedan. Original finish. Black. Equipped with
radio, and overdrive. New heavy duty tires.
Has very low mileage.
STOCK NUMBER 68

$795
1951 Ford

B cylinder Deluxe sedan. Light blue color.
Big heater, custom seat covers, new tires.

NUMBER 94

$7as
1951 Ford

cylinder club coupe. Original color. Sea Hate
Green. Custom seat covers, custom radio, custom
heater. Mileage getter overdrive; Mileage low.
STOCK NUMBER 7

I

$995

two-to- ne

ICO

driving

MO a

$1485

STOCK

tOAQ WILLYS JEEP. drive. Excellent
1 7IO condition. Stock OQ

Number 118 c, ,,.,. f A3f

IAEA FORD H ton pickup. Extra tfcCAEl7dU good tires. New red finish ... f3"

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
F0H BAUSt IM FlrnoQUi Coup,
tow nUiM. '' Bturry.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAL!

HERE THEY ARE

CLEANEST CARS

IN TOWN

We will saveyou money. We

G.M.A.C. finance plan.

BUICK Special RtvUra. ......-.-. $2195

BUICK Super Riviera $2495

BUICK Super $2857

A1

roii balki m rota maor. tint.I.nt eonmtlon Law mutttt. DUI

ute

953

953

953

952 OLDSMOBILE '98' or SI895

952 FORD 6 cylinder, businesscoup. . . $1095

951 BUICK Special $1095

951 BUICK Super Convertlb! $1195

951 BUICK Special $1195

951 FORD Custom 8 cylinder.

951 CHEVROLET Deluxe. .... $995

951 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' ..... $1395

949 MERCURY 6 passengerceupe. ..... $695

949 FRAZER or sedan $495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Aulhorlied BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson Sale Manager
403 Scurry Dial

EVEN IF COME

ARE

heater,

heater,

$995

1952Buick
Special tdoor sedan. Radio and heater. Locally

owned. Very low mileage. New clean.

n&s
1947Studebaker

Champion sedan. Runs good and looks good.

STOCK NUMBER 104

$295
1952Ford

Deluxe sedan. Two-ton-e finish, custom seat
covers. Big radio,
STOCK NUMBER SO

$1095
1950Ford

Custom 8 cylinder sedan.New maroon fin.
ish. Custom seat covers, radio and heater. Mechan-
ically perfect
STOCK NUMBER 70

AUTOS

sedan

heater,

785
1952Chevrolet

Club coupe. Color black, original. Radio, heater,
custom seat covers. Tires new.
STOCK NUMBER 88

985
1951Oldsmobilc

Super IV 4rdoor sedan. Loaded with everything.

STOCK NUMBER 87

$1295
lOvIT INTERNATIONAL Long wheelbastiy truck. Reconditioned COOK

engine. ,., ...,.,..
1951 ft ton pickup AM..i., $495

Big SpringMotor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dtatr

USED GAR LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON4B&

A AUTOMOIILES
TRAILERS A3

HOU8D TrWr, Air Con- -
oiuoBta, iimi jaeit, n Dun. AttuiiI3IM. cm re.t. m in efftr e
Ferbn. Blf Sprint TrUUr Cmrt.
ron SALS! IKS Bptrttnitt SS foot,
elttn, elm UUi. 8m at 301 Young,
BItmL CiU M efflet.
TBAItXJl (PACT. M00 tk M0.O0
month. Madtrn, cHmn. Hitching Foil
Tnn.r rut. im wtrt so.

atlasvan
service inc.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron' Storagt And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture)

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

VEEEEfSALES SERVICE

'50 Jeep drive .. 9663
'51 Ford 8895
'51 Champion ..... 81085
'49 Ford 8725
'48 Ford $475
'48 Ford 8278
'47 Dodge $ 195
'51 Ford Victoria 81285
'51 Commander

Convertible $ 985
'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
'48 Chevrolet .... $ 550

Mcdonald
MOTOR CQ.

208Johnson .Dial

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY
'49 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Original green paint Ra-

dio, heater and sunvisor."

$485
'80 CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r. Low mileage. One owner car.
'51 CHEVROLET sedan..A clean car. $795
'50 PONTIAC Chieftain sedan. Equipped with

radio and heater. $935
'52 CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r. Like new. Radio and heater.

White side wall tires. Two tone finish. $1395
'53 CHEVROLET Pickup. Deluxe cab, $1045

WE OIVE CROWN STAMPS

All Cars Will Hava 1954 TagsWhen Sold.

BUCKNER USED CARS
705 East Third Dial

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
FOR LESS MONEY

'El MERCUBY Radio, heater, and tAOEoverdrive f703
'CO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio CQQEJ andheater.Sharp.Color black. fO3'AQ BUICK Roadmaster. CIOCw Dyna-flo- Radio and heater. pTSr
'EA FORD one ton truck. Steel bed. 4 speed box.

V 700x20, eight ply tires CaCAEVery clean. f07w
'EA MERCURY Club. Radio, CaCQE3U heater and overdrive. 003
MO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio, heat-- CI A.CtA er, good motor and tires P

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

Open Sundays Ffom 1 p.ni. to S pjru
808 East3rd Dial

Cart A VTn

ONLY

CARS A

At AUTOS FOR SALE

HERE IS A

FOR YOU

1950 Pontlac sedan$595

who uihmitt TH 1

304 Scurry Dial

Get

DIAL

-

Service)
Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

Al AUTOS FOR SALt Al

DEPENDABLE

1052
Club Coups 8635

1952 sedan.
Light grey color.

1951 tt-to-n sedan

1949 it dan.
Blue color.

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. Light green
color.

1952 Club Coupe.
Boater,park bluo finish.

1951Dodge W-t- pickup. Heat-
er. Fluid drive.

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Poles made

order
New and Used Pipe

Steel
Water Well Catlng
BIO SPRING IRON

AND
1507Wert3rd Dial

Best Buys
'53 W sedan. CM.

air radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, tires, sun-vis-

custom lounge cushions.

52 Club coup 22M mile can Two tone
green. Fully On owner.

'51 Super'86 sedan. with
radio, heater,sunvisor and seat covers. Good tires.

'50 sedan.Radio and heater. Lo-

cal one owner car. Color two tone blue.

'48 Club coup. Nice and clean;Two ton
green.Fully

Radio and heater.
'49 Good

Shop, Us For Good UsedPickups.

Shroyer
GMC Doafor

424 East Third

HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTAGE
TIDWELL'S CHEVROLET

SPRING SPECIALS?

ONLY DAYS LEFT
, APRIL 1, 1954

PAY AS YOU RIDE
USE BUDGET PLAN

SUPER SPECIAL!
INSTALL RINGS &
GRIND VALVES

ALL LABOR
.Includes

Rings; All Gaskets,
Oil And

FOR ONLY

(Chevrolet Only)

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

$1.50
Chovroht Pnfr Pickup

MOTOR TUNE-U-P

$8.75
CHEVROLETS

BRAKES RE-LIN- ED

$16.75
CHCVROUT Yi-TO- N PICKUPS

AUTOMOBILES

BARGAIN

Htrald Want-Ad- s

Resultsl

Prompt

Wrecker Service

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment
Quality

ONLY

AUTOMOBILES

CAR SALE
Studebaker Commander

1'Iymouth

Plymouth

JONES MOTOR
"CO.

Authorized

KING PINS A
ONLY

ONLY

Plymouth

Chevrolet
Delivery.

Clothesline
to

Structural

METAL

OLDSMOBILE Demonstrator.
Frlaldalre conditioner, hydramatic,

premium

OLDSMOBILE
equipped.

OLDSMOBILE Equipped

OLDSMOBILE 86

OLDSMOBILE
Equipped.

51 CHEVROLET

PLYMOUTH. transportation.

Motor Co.
Authorized CHdsmoblle

OF

4
SPECIALS END

OUR

And

Pins.

VALVE GRIND JOB
CHEVROLET 50 PARTS

EXTRA

RE-BU- SH END
1USHINGS

CHEVROLET

Dodge-Plymou- th

$16
FRONT

99c

$10o95

WHEEL BALANCING
WHEEL

PLUS WEIGHTS

"WhereYour BusinessIs Appreciated"
214 Eest3rd DIAL 4-74- 21

AUTOMOlUS
AUTOS FOft SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Mov
Sea Us Before) You Buy

1951 CHEVROLET
sedan. Equipped With ra-
dio, big heater, spot light,
and seat covers.A beauti-
ful green finish.

1952 CHEVROLET.2-doo- r

sedan. Radio and neater.
A nlco cloan car.
1949 BUICK Super sedan
ctte. Radio and heater.A
clean car throughout
1950 PONTIAC Streamlin.
er sedan.With all
accessories'.A grey finish.
A car that is priced to selL
1951 FORD or custom
sedan.Equipped .with all
accessoriesand over drive.
A car you should see.
1946 PONTIAC se-
dan. ConventionalshiftEquippedwith all accessa-
ries. Priced to selL

1946 MERCURY
Radio and heater.A

car that is priced to selL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 Eut 3rd

HI
1952Ford F--t

Truck .
--

147-Inch whtf I--
bast

Excellent condi-
tion

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
I ejujejna el UCIuAfABeWCUUU IffyftWVy

Dial 44X4

STANDS PO

OUTSTANDMtr

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

'CO FORD Ottteea3 door eeeuB44k).
keater.overdriveaa4seat
covers, Two-tos-e bhrtBet-U- h.

Perfect

CI FORD --te fkk-'-I
up. Factory as4e

catUe rack, Heavy etetv
tires,

tJA FORD Deluxe 2--W

dour sedaB. Ra41o
and beater.Good traaspor-taUo-n.

EA OLDSMOBIU: WJw or sedao. Ra-
dio, beater, hydraeaaUc
drive, seat covers asd
white aldevran tires, Tw-e-

toaexlauk. Taie k a
owner car that's perleet

MQ MERCURY er"ty sedaa.Twe tone
brown. Rado and beater.

ICO FORD. CuataaUM
SO sedasw

'AQ PONTIAC 4tkt
sedan Hydraaa.

1c, radio andbetter,

luxe RaAta.aa better,

KA OWtVROUnr Be--w

tau 1 4aar,seMs.
Two-toe-1 rtaiefc. r'adla,
beater a4 aet eiwea.
This la a.'feal bsrgeea.

IAV1
ePHaWT ewkWieej

ON OM WTHMl
MEW UMO CAMWy

TtDWIU
CtMVMsbst CsV

tM Lire! Mi 4MH

ciX
W?K
Rft."

A
m '!

-- I

. . ll

f i r
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TRAILERS A3

WHOLESALE PRICES

To Retail Purchasers

Vz Down
In CashRequired

23 ft. to 40 ft Some 1953 Models

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Year authorixed Spartandealer

East Highway 60
Horn Dial 44464

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1337 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Fort V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included tn above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial 44461

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WKATt Hew ud used lirin

Danusoa Motorcycle aad
Schwtaa bicycle.

I Kwy day bra S:W AJd
to FU.

WHERE: C1 West 3rd.
WHO: Coco Thtiloa Motorcycle

COOP.
To m and way Cm
taotorcyeie. aad hlcycl
as

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

STATED MEET J HO
B. P O. TTts. Led No.
US. Sad aad ta ToY ear mxnte. a:tw l.
Crawtord RataL

' C Ragedale.BUS.
L. Bess. Bee.

rT,T,TT MKKTXIfO
Silt Bprtaa Chapter No.
ITS Bill. Thursday.
April I. T:3 TM. Work
xa nayai.jutn Degree.

J. XX Taoxspsoa.BJf.
Zxrta XtonWli. Bee.

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
01 East2nd SL Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

DAY OR NIGHT
We Repair Your
El ctric Trouble

Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

Albert Peftus Electric
202 Benton SL Day Dial

Night Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

equipment

400 E. 3rd Dial

LANDSCAPING

S AND S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Rosesand Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

SERVICE STATION

Compare Our Prices
Conoco TOP. 25
Regular. 22 9--1 0c
Motor Oil 35c qt

D. iVL WADE
Conoco Service Station

3324 West Highway 80

COL-TE- X TRUCK STOP
Col-Te-x Gas

All major brandsof oIL

Tommy Robertson Mgr.
702 West 3rd. Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

f

TRAILERS A3

PRICES SLASHED

On All UsedTrailer Homes

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
states meetinoStaked Plataa Lodge No.
Ml A.P. aad AM. Tery
Sad aad 4ta Thursdaym nlfht, T;X p.m.

J. A. Uagse. WJA.
Xrrta Daniel. Be

REOULASt MSJL11NO
BUT. lit Saturday. :00
p.xc 3rd. Suadey. IM

O R. Faruwaar. Ft.
Albert Smith. 8m.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

SEX MX for Mxaaows. worms tadnuu. 'in uun. isa,
NOTICE Or PUBLIC HEARING

Nolle ta hereby (Ira that the City
Commission ot ta City et Bt Sprint
Texas, will hold (nolle feeannr ot
th city Ron ot coo j.m. Tuesday.
April . MM tor Cm purpoa ot adept-t-

o cudgel tor th rucel year
April L 144. A copr of th

proposedbudget U on file tn the
ot Cm City Secretary ond bit b.

examined 1T OBJ interested cfOien
prior to told public neertnf.

C R. MrClecay
Ctty Secretary

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST OREEN Parakeet t Tterolty
ot Dto Carter's Oroeery 1011 &
Itta. DU1 or

PERSONAL B5

christian courts win take er
et pre-cat-al ud btrta expect in ex
changeror aaopcaonot 0007 ths-acut- a

held tn confidence Wrtte Box
lo ear of Th Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

R C MCPHERSON Pumpta; Serrle.
SeptJ Tanks: Wash Rack. 411 Wert
Ird. Dial WW or algal l

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

ALL FAN TYPES
Clean, oil, replacepads, check
tramp and float .... $5.00
BLOWER MODELS to 2500

Clean, oil. replace pads, check
pump and float . . . S7.50
1000 to MOO size . .. $12.75
(Bearing: shift andbeltsertra)
FREE! Storage for your cooler
till hot weather.

S & H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

i

j

I

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
NORMAN

HUMBLE SERVICE
Nation Wide Trailer Rental

1003 Lamesa Highway
Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT and
KILLOUGH
813West 3rd

Day or Night Dial

SERVICE
e

Buy your television ters
from a dealer who hasex
pert television service.
For all type ef television

Installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial 43351

WATER, SERVICE

SOFT WATER

CALL

CULLIGAN SOFT
WATER SERVICE

SOS East (th. Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

WHEEL TROUBLE?

CALL

SAND S
. WHEEL ALIGNMENT

40 East 3rd Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

Service (3$)

HAVE H DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Rood

TELEVISION

24 Hour Wracktr Service

lj V. (?)Hmmtk Gutf Strvic.
'M 511 E. ltda--

BUSINESS OPP. C

ATTENTION!
Duo to expansionprogram, we are
accepting applications for dealer
ships on modern Shell service sta-

tions located in Big Spring, Mid- -

land, Odessa and Monahans.

Apply Now

WESTEX OIL CO., INC.
Big Spring

A. C. HINDS,

Station Supervisor
Phone 4-82-

11

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES? CALX, or wrtt W!Ta
Exterminating Company for tree

1IU Wrtt Are. XX Baa
Texas. Phone MM 91

HOME CLEANERS D8
njRNTTURE, RODS, cleaned. t- -
titm a. a J.

Dial or V3SS

Itta Plat.
HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
t. a. weicn, Box 1305

LOCAL RACLXNO Reaionablerate.C C Para, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE RAUL rood dirt and fertutnrw rare worx Dial zosc.

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt, Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
Dys Res.

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dll
.HT1,I T PAECTMn nrrt.t,. -.. jra vora wmoow washtnsAim, nther nlverineous t. RirauM. waiter. Dixie Coons. Dial

(BE DimaEKTl II rmis,, a walli. Brau parntTng. let Terry ntj
mural. Also, one snedaj

uxsa. tree estimate. Reasonablerates Dial

PLUMBERS D13
CLTDE COCKBTJRN ScoCe Tutsand wash racks raeuum equipped
1403 Blum. Baa Accelo Phono Hl
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
SHOE SERV'CE OI7
KNAPP SROE aalesman.S. W Wmd-ca-

Dial or 411 Dallas Street.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male ti
t

WANTED EXnraiyrKcm Latta
American tana hand. Dial an--
WT9JO pm
ACTUAL JOBS ones k D 1 Kfntk
America. Europe To 411.000. wrtte
only Employment Informstloa Center"raw Ji eraart street Boston.

O.

Mi

107 West St.

BUSINESS OPP.

BHKajHH
FRANK FRANKLIN

ResidentManager

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
MEN WANTED bow In SenUi Amert-r-a

Alaika. Africa ttw.hj n.Ba. 400 to tiajo monthlr Trarelpaid Send name and addreaator de-
tails Krmah Company, Deportment
v.. w iivo. iiouion. lezaj.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WAKTED CAR hep. Apple tn pereoa.
.wgma unrw inn. I2V coal jra

WANTED- - EXPERIENCED valtreu
Apply la person Miller Pie stand.- -- -. i.Cll JTTX.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

TEACHERS WANTED

tntereittar vocation positions paymx
teachers selected ITJ to 11.500.

on ability and lescth ot
Richly satlstytnt experience,

which wCQ adTTUic tdu prof casloaaHy.
Requirements: Ace 0 years. 3
rears teachlsc experience, food rec-
ord aad standtna. Wrtte tn commence
for personal tntcrrtew, rtrtnc phone.
Box tn ear of The Herald.
PART OR tun time work tor married
man or woman with car Oood pay.
pleasantwork. Por Information write
Box tn care of The Heartd.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED for 1100 tamUy Raw.
leun bosmett Permaneatit you ar
a ouTuer write Kawirixo a. Dent.

Memphis. Termeese.

SalesmanWanted
Transportation furnished, op-

portunity for man to makeover
$125 weekly. Excellent retire-
ment plan, paid vacation, ex-

cellent opportunity for ad-

vancementOnly requiredqual-
ifications, a man must be will-
ing to work. Between ages23
to 38 years. Apply In person.
112 East 3rd. Big Spring, Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTlQUS-iVARTGOODSJ-

il

L4MP PARTS and connections The
Art Shoo ITta and Ore if. Dial

CHILD CARE H3
BOLLJNQ 31 hour nursery. Spe-
cial rates. 104 Rosemont. Dial
WILL BABT lit Day or Nlxat. T0S
Johnson Dial
SIM DAT NEAR Washtnftoa Place
School Chndcratt. 1710 11th Place
Dial --nra
MRS RUBBELLS Nursery Opes
Mondsy throuxh Saturday Sundays
after 1.09 Dial TOSH No-
lan.

MRS. SCOIT keep children. JOI
Northeast tlth. Dial

DAT AND Blent nursery Special
rates. 1104 Nolan, Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED II 3 per doaca.
11 North Orrtx Dial

MISCELLANEOUS IRONINO don
(ulckly Mrs Jo Barb. IKS Jen-mn-

Dial
IRONINO WANTED 433 Caylor Drlr
Dial

HEWITT'S HELP self, wash house
Wet wash and Cull dry 303 West
law. Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 ajn. to 7:30 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
109 Per Cent Ben Water
Wei Wath Reach Dry

Hats Salt
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
IN per cent ort water. Wet wath
aad Raft etrr.

We appreciate roar batmeta.
1205 Donley

DATE'S LATJNDRT. Wit WUh. flatt
dry, help U-- Op I.C0 to
111 Et 4th.
tRONINO DONE. qalet,mcint tirrite, ties Rnaneli. DtaM-Sl-

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Cart
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial
SEWINO H6

DRAPERIES MADE and boni Blip
auarTia wvJh.totAo ftae Ham aW.
rtee; reda. Mlcxle. 'l4 BlrdweU DU1

Hl
ALL KINDS of eewtnt ond alter,
atlont. Sirs. Tipple, MlVtj Wett tin.
Dial 4114.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTONTtOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-

STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE ROTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machtn enllt- -
mc and nphouiary wore cnaranid
(09 Northwest 11th. Dial 44141.

BELTS. BUTTONS, battonhotea. Lo- -
slers CosnteUcs. Dial 44103. 1707 Bio-to-

Mrs. Crocker
SEWINO AND olterauons. Mrs.
Chnrthwea Til Runnels Dial

DO YOUR OWN

SEWING AND SAVE

Swagger Gingham
45" wide SL35 per yard
Twistalene 69c per yard
Terry cloth .... $1.00 per yard

Showtime Pllsse . .75c per yard

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholfs covered twit, button,
into button In txarl mnd color
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
t West TIB Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. The, Art Shop.
lTth aad Orerx. Dial 443X0.

LUZIER3 PTNE cosmetics Dial
io East ITth. Odessa Morrta.

"STUDIO CUR- L- CosmeUcs. Thurs-
day Uif Johnson. 411 State Street.
Dial

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Door
Screen $ 4.95

i Gum
Slab Door $19.95With Light .. .

Outside paint. $ 2.95white, gallon ..
-

8 through 20 ..
1x10 No. 3 $10.00White pine ...
1x12 No. 2 $12.00White pine ....
Vt Plywood $ 0.13
Good one side
y4 Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides

Cement $ 1.25
Corrugated Iron tl 1 Rrt
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 ' ' J"

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
a JJ om era. It

vZtoiwT&rn

A Big Hello To TheGood
Folks Of Big SpringAnd

SurroundingArea!!

Ine Vi.nt1an Wlnrt

$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $1557month.

PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

Need!!it

Announcingthe opening of our
New Loan Office

One-Sto-p Loans!
Now!

Chevron Company
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Service"

107 WEST Fourth Across From Courthouse
Chevron Finance one of the Soulhwesfs leading finance companies,serv-
ing Texas, New Mexico and Colorado Is proud to be able to bring to the '
fine people of the Big Spring area this new Loan Department Store.
Every effort hasbeen put forth with your comfort In mind.
spaciousconvenient quarters. One of the nicest offices In the Southwest.
Private consultation rooms to discussyour financial problems in complete
privacy.

Get The Cash You

BROWN'S

MERCHANDISE

Vls--f

NABORS

Finance

Furniture.... Personal... Auto... Family
$25 to $2000. . . And More

Loans Made Same Day No Delay Auto Loans While You Wait
I Military Personnel Loans Out Town Folks Welcome

Military Wives Power Attorney Loans
Phone,Write or Com To Office.

CHEVROBtf FinanceCompany
"Your EmfcUm Of FrkneHy Seryko"

Fourth

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 8 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft. $6.25
1x12 Slieathlng
Good fir ..,.. $6.95
Asbestos aiding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.75(Red Label)
Comigatcd Iron
(29 gauge)6 (eet $8.95through 12 feet ...
units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, grade "A" . $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph. 3612

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TALKING BABT Parakeets 1M1 Set-
tle.. Sunday and week-day- s after
IM pra
TROPICAL rnn and vuppUes. The
Fin Shop. 101 Madison Dial
BABT PARAKEETS tor sal. Mr.
M J O'Brien. Dial

TROPICAL ran. plants, aquariums
and supplies. It aad U Aquertam.
8M Johnson. Mrs Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
Above Average Price

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms if desired. $149.50. Will
take trade in.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new. brand namemerchan

dise.For asUtile as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

Sm4SAf ...Ma, "I

203 Runnels Dial
ONE a E. elxht fool refrlferator.
seven months old. Has four year
ruarante Take op payments of
til 75 per menth. Can be seen at
HUbum's Appliance. 304 Orrit or
cual

VERIFIED VALUES
Philco Refrigerator,9 foot
with dairy bar. Low down
payment, no carrying
rhargp

Kelvin j tor 6
Refrigerator $8995
Montgomery Ward Refriger
ator 8" $8955

QScrvel with freerer
chest $17955
Montgomery Ward
washer 439.95
Apartment Range.
Very clean. . $3955
Airline Console three speed
radio and record player
Very nice. $11995

Hot Point washer with
pump $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen $69.50
Two drain tubs on stand
FREE with $69-5-

0 washer and
better.

i "mwm.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
Magic Chef range. Full size.
Extra dean. Good value $4955

Used Frigidalre
refrigerator $3955

Beige tapestrysofa bed $2955

ExcellentYouth Bed
Complete $4550

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$3955.

BXBaMBWBeaesKeawaBjBsai

Cood Ilousdcuinr

& kp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Ustd Radios$6.00to $2100.

Electric Irons $1.00 to $109

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40X0

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
turd. We stocka compltte
line of partsfor all alsctrlc
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

I0W P""

of

for

Across From Courthouse Prne4318 favy Earliest
vm
IsAMtealea.U 14 Mala SUe

'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

ONE a, R. Ic box. wrlBfer type
washtot machine, apartment store,
Ubls ud a chain, baby bed. Dial A

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
aown.

Over 8200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.
FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.
17-ln-ch Power packedsetawith
black picture tube as low as
$179.95,
17-ln- Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest In tablt
models and consolemodels.
We service and InstalL

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial
1952 model G. E. refriger-
ator. Looks like new
Royal table top gasrange. Just
like new $79.95

Studio couch, very cood condl--
Uon $39.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

S ROOMS OP furniture tor tat. In-
cluding (Icctrte ranee, refrttirator.
chrome dinette. Simmons y

salts, sofa, occasional chairs.
rocktaU table, end tables, twin tea-
room and master bedroom Must seU
any or aU Learlnf town: belnc. trans-
ferred to a new location. See at IMS
Wood. Saturday and Sunday. Dial

You'reTheWinner
When you buy from cither ot
our stores at our new, everyday
low prices.
New shipment of living room
furniture 2 piece suites, arm
less sofa beds and chairs.
Matching tables andbookcases,
5 and 7 piece chromedinettes,
in wide choice of designs and
colors $69 95 to $139 95.
9x12 wool rugs $5955 and
$64.95
New Admiral refrigeratorsand
Florence gas ranges.
For Used Furniture See Bill

504 West 3rd '
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
LTVTNQ ROOM. Kitchen, bedroom

radio, telertsloa. Electric roas-
ter, refrlferator. Washer with Dish-
washer Dial

ONE UAOIC Chef ess rasxe Looks
Uke brand-ne- Take up payments
ot 110 33 per month. Apply HUbum's
Appliance 304 Oreff or dial

Used & Repossessed
4jBARGAJiMS--

Used Refrigerators. From
Mechanical J A O O tr
Condition. .'JUsed Evaporative
COOLERS ttOO OR
From JfZ. .

Used Wringer
WASHING AQ OR
MACHINE pry.7J
New and Used Automatic

IIEUS. $129.95
Metal Lawn fc O C R
CHAIRS PJ'JJ
100 Trade Ins3 $1.00

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

Good Values In Used

Furniture and Appliances

Used Electric Refrigera-
tors $49.95 andup

Beautiful Crown Cook
Stove. Regular $269.95.
Like new for $175.00

Used Gas Refrigerator.
Looks good. Will give ex-

cellent service.Installed
for $49.95

RepossessedWashing Ma
chine. Semi-automati-c, out
about sixty days. Was
$189.95. Now $119.50

UsedIroner $49.50

One Bedroom
Suite, blond $49.95

Living Room Suite,
2 piece $15.00

Living Room Suite,
2 piece $49.50

Upright Piano .... $75.00

L.M.
Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Movers Of Fine
Furniture

Local A Long
Distance Movers

Pool Car Distributors
Storage fc Crating

FacliUl.i
.Dial or 44352

Corner let e Nolan

lyrm Ncel

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OOOD USED 1st model Eleetrolux
Cleaner, Complete with attachment.

real buy. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS PANSUCS . carnations.

- snapdrafons to.
Bprlnf U1U Nutiery. iioo.oouth Scur-
ry.
BT. AUOUSTINE . Orais. Jult re-
ceived a load of AuiusUns trass.
Also new selection of fresh beddtnc

SlantsScarry
sprlnf Ilin Nurssry. 94M

SPORTING OOODS K8
OOOD It roOT factory mad ply-
wood boat. Neatly new i Tloriepower
Sea Klnt deluxe shin motor. Trade
for pickup No lank Dial 4411S.

FOR BALE or trade: S 11 P. Sea
Kins outboard motor Used eery lit-
tle. Will trade for tuns or food acet-
ylene f euees and torch Galloway Oun
Shop. 310 East 3nd or Dial

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now, price $167.00.
Just $10 holds It for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It

"MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

TOUR counselor, Marilyn
Knlxht. Latest styles, colors and
fabrics. 1104 South UonUccUo Dial

NEW AND used clothing boutht and
sold First door south ot Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

LAWN MOWERS
Briggs and Stratton four
cycle Power Mower $99.95
DUlc and McGulre Electric
Rotary Power Mower $8955
Push typo
Lawn Mower. $2955
Milcor
Pick-u-p Cart. $855
Gates'Supplex Sprinkler.
Trlpple tube. $3.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
POR SALE- - Oood new and used radl
store tor an car and trucks and oil
field equipment SattsfacUon ruaraa.
teed PeuntoyRadiator Company. SCI
Eait Third

Completeconditioning
servicefor home and com
mercial evaporative cool-
ers.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers $35.00 up.

WESTERN
"ADTCrSTORE "

205 Main Dial
ItOBBT CRAFT supplies Th All
Shop. 17th and Oreff. Dial

USED RECORDS 33 ceata at t h a
Record Shop 311 Main Dial
W ATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 100
Oreff Dtal for tree detleery

GARDEN AND LAWN
SUPPLIES

Supplex Garden Hose. 75
feet long. Reinforced with
tire-cor- FREE of extra
cost. reel. Ten year
guarantee $13.95
Flexite Garden Hose. 50
feet long. Five year
guarantee $4.25
Supplex Flexible Sprinkler.
Trlpple tube with storage
reel. . . . $5.98
Seaside Creeping Bent
Grass Seed. Lb. . . . $155
Iron Sulphate for roses
Lb 15c
Hulled Bermuda Grass
Seed. Purity 97$. Lb. $U0

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
-- Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE OR TRADE KIS

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
International winch truck, one
Dodge pickup, two IVi horae
power three phasemotors, one
Welder three phase. Morrocca
club building. Located on West
3rd. Two shuffle boards, and
cafe equipment Also property
on cast tin.

DIAL

afOlt BALE or Tnvda far hAtiaai n.tAJMi.ua tquit t to room bout tn
Bvatlvatir. DU1 ftbouT :

t an, or taier.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LAROE FRONT bedroom Couple
ladles. Kitchen DlreUexes. Weliine dV.
tanc of town. 60S Dolled Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom
eate entrance. Close la, 110 Runnels.
UMI or
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade
quate parsing apace, near bus lla
and cat, llol Scurry Dtal

PUrtNUUED BEDROOMS. Privet
bath, AU bill paid. I10M per week.
Dial 44033.

SPECIAL WEEKLY late PrlrsUbath. Downtown Motor Courts. 304
OHff. Dial 4141,
BEDROOM CLOSE to. Connecting
S. .P.0.'.U . Scurry.
Dial

Political
Announcements
Th ItersM is aathsrtted to an-

nounce th followlne candidacies ror
pubiu offlc subject to the Demo-eraU- o

primary ot July it, twt.
tlats "ea.l.r tlth nlstrltl

ItARLXT SADLERrt Ji4f Ittth JodtrUt District!
CRARL1E SULLIVAN
CLTDE B. THOMAS

District Atlerneyi
ELTON aiLLILAND

fee niilrtet Clerk!
OKOrtOE C. CTIOATJa

Fer Ceenly Jndr
R. n WEAVERr.r Klierlff
jess BLAuairtEnrr Cvly Clerk)
TAULINB B. PETTTrr rtnly Tax Aeeessee eNllectwt
viola noRTON RonntaoN

Tor Cly TresrrirRANCES OLENN
rer Ceuaty (Vmnlniuir, Pet. ft. I

RALPH PROCTOR
P. o. iruarrEs

Fer Ceaaty Commtisteaer, ret. No. 8
PCTX THOMAS
O E (Redl OILLIAU

Fer Cnly Comml,slr, Pel, S
ARTHUR J BTALLINOS
CECn. LKATHKRWOOD
Munpn Tiionp
HUDSON LANDERS

Fr Caly CommlssUaer Tti. K. S
RALPH J NEILL
EAnL nULL
LELAND WALLACS
W B. PUCXETT

Far Cevaly Sareeyert
RALPH RAKER

For Ceaaty Ropertnleoleat
WALXER DAILET

J,llre ef reae.Pel. Ne. L M. No. 1
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER ORICEr.r Ja.Ure Of Peace Precis! Ne, t,

riare Ne. t
A M SULLIVAN

Fer Ceaitable. Pet. N. 1
W O LEONARD
C M W1LKERS0N
A F RILL

RENTALS

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. 311 N Be till J.
Mrs R E. TwUley

ROOM AND board. Prefertwo men
apply tioi scarry Dial 441J4--

R.OOM AND board family sttl
meals; nice clean rooms Men only.
Dial (10 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
SMALL furnishedapartmenL
B11U paid Be at 110 East lltfc or
Dial

NICSLT furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Close In. Dial

FURNISHED downstair
apartment HO BUla paid. 704 OoUad.

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-ea-

bath. Frlfldatr Close tn. BUI
raid (04 Main. Dial 44393.

3 farste apartments 3071s West tth.
Inquire 303 Denton Mrs. Ounter.
FURNISHED APARTMENT An bills
paid 111 40 per week. Dial

CUSTOM PICTURE frammc Orer lot
patterns to ehoos from. Th Art
Shop. ITth and Oreff. Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two aad
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Priests bsths Monthly or weekly
rates Kmf Apartments, 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartments.
rrlrata bates Bills paid. 140 Dtxl
Courts Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition. '

DIAL 4-43-45

PURNISTTED Apartment ta
watktnx dtstaac of town. 4oa cir

IJQlsl MJM,

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

4 ROOM DUPLEX. Slot. an.RetrUerator If desired Bute paid.
40 Northwest sth. Dtal Mm
3 msU unfurnished Duplex apart-
ments 117 SO month 111 Ltadberfh
Street. Airport Addition. Dial
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New, modern
and lleaa. Near schools, f .least.
Centralised heattaf. Priced reduced
to IN Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
HOUSE FOR rent to colored couple.
Adults Dial or

FURNISHED house. Bills
paid 344 101 Madison. Airport Addi-
tion Dial a

FOR RENT
Large andbath furnish-
ed house. Couple only.

SLAUGHTER'S
DIAL

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air.
cooled II Vaufhn's VtlUfa. West
lllfhwsy
8MALL FURNISHED house la Air-po-rt

addition Apply 311 Edwards
Bouleiard alter 00 p.m.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
UNFURNISHED boua. R..r

of 101 North Nolan. and half th.bills Dial

HOUSE FOn rent, or would ..11 wiu.
small screate MUes east town.
Charlie Robinson.

AND bath unfurntshed house.
Apply in person 300 Austin

MISC. FOR RENT L?
TWO WAREHOUSES C.m.nt floor--
Uaa electricity fas and water. Near
basinetsdistrict Dial 4.7311 or
WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent S or 3 bedroom
ale horn Couple and 3 amaU
boyi Will fuaranl.e the upkeep.Call
U. aptndler

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR LEASE IndependentStationand
Orocerr Eton Dial
BUSINESS nUILDINO 30 by 3. MS
East 3rd Dial 44713.

POR BALE or lease. 310 loot itont-a-t
on West 4th. Idial tor Tourist

Court or truck slop. Wsata larese--
mens company.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

7su?

FOR SALE
Acreage southeastot town. Al-
so acreagelocated on Snyder
highway, bouse
be moved.

SEE OR CALL
A. M. SULUVAN

1407 Gregg SL
Did Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
Saidrooa tuns wtth a bath.twos. Iltoo aewa. 140.Laif house Clot to. sato.
Lars m ci.an Feaeed S1W.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy on Oreif atrtst
Oood buy on 4th street
nice puy on uue "ue.
1305 Gregg Dtal-?6- 61

HOUSES
Ready For Occupancy

$50.00 Cash
$200.00 when you mova In

G.I. or F.H.A.
In AVION VILLAGE

DIAL 3231I-4-7-42



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Heart? new Large let Ho
rile mil tTM down Tout Miso.

room I battle HIM DuMchooL
1750 down I roorot ToUl HMO.
Lota en lib (treat.
It'itintit property en Orrricome, Vt aero tisoo

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

WHY RENT?
houso agd bath.Attach-

ed garage. Pay (750 cash, take
up mohthly paymentsand movo
in. Total price $4700.Worth the
money.

J. B. Pickle
Room 7 217V1 Main

DIAL
47381 or

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskcy

709 Main
Dill -- oi --tm

Jf Ton art In the market for an lt

home priced rltht it ut
ICitre Urie bouit on paredcorner, ntar Collect Iltlihta School.
Wtll loealtd thru, anartmtnla
and nlea bnilntet in eonntcUon
met homt en Uta Place soar Jun-
ior Collect.
Small homo Jnit off Wtihtnston Boat.

nt imo
and 1 bath bom n a r

Junior Cotlfltt room house, close In, cottage In
tear
neanttful brick, homo on Waihlnfton
Houleterd.
Porno pica Iota

DE VANTA
Una casa dc 4 cuartos en la
calle 204 N. Goliad. $3,000. En
abonos.

A. M SULLIVAN

U1407Gregg
Res.

Section well improved. 400 acre
cultivation. $75 per acre. Fart
cash .

100 acres all in farm. Well
$55 peracre.

Apartment house close In. 6
units. Paying $245 per month.
Low price, part cash.
150x150 feet, south side of 4th
StreetOwner WANTS to selL

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double ear port.
$15,000. For appointment.

DIAL 4-69- 02

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Pretty Sbedroem en stadium Larrtmine room with dlnlnf tpaca. Qa
raft uuo down.
TTieUcailr ntw ta Partmil Addition Vtrr pretty Interior.
LoU oJ cabinet and doeet apaca.
Oarart U.M0 down
Bparlotti heme. BeaaUfnl,
hardwood noora Oarafa and ator
aft Excenent loeaUon. tl.too.

and eath Small houaa 'on
aarat lot. Oood location on para--
ratal 14.000.

and dtn Larse living room
Ntar South Ward acbool S13 0O0
Lortlr --btdroom hqmt,. JCgward
lltlfhu (11 000

boo ntar Eaet Ward.
(7 WO

28 G. I. HOUSES
S bouti bunt and rtadr for oc
aupancr 30 bouttt In bt buUt (8700
and IU00 ISO down. 1300 when dtal
It cloud Slonthlr payratnt US. plua
taut and tntarance. In Alton Ado
tlon Dial

K1CE Ftncad yard,
saoo down. IM ptr month. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
Looknx for an eitra nlc homtf (3
licEwtn Attnut u It.
ftnctd yard. I13M caah. ttlJO month
Mort ta.

car part parad. ntw.
SUM cath. StSOO month.

clot ta tchoola. corntr,
ctttd (3000 cub I'm month.
Brit buttntti location In town.

FOR BALE itucco frame
bomt Near tllh Plata Ehopplnf

Nice nl. (03 BttUee. Dial

SeeThis Bargain
Edwards HelghU. 2 -- bedroom
and den home. Carpeted and
drapes. Venetian blinds. TV.
Antenna. door bell,
Bealed in floor
furnace, and car-por-t. Corner
lot $10,500 for quick sale.
Shown Uy appointmentonly.

DIAL
or

FOR 8ALK. VT nwntr and
btih Lars watt In cloatu Lart
romtr lot Pattd Routhtaat part of
town tWOO Dial
FOR BALK or trad aoullj m Wich-

ita Falla houit for houaa In Bit
Sorlnf A O Smith Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

LoTtljf brick dtn. li
bath, tarptttd. choice location.
t and I bedroom Ranch atjla O 1.

Unn S3M down
S and 1 bedroom F. H A homtt ie--

eery amall down parmtnt
Xulrtt 4 room! and bath with J
room and bathIn rear. Lorttr ftnctd
7erd Bhruba and rote buthti. Clota
la en pavtmtnt Total price tlaSO.
3 roomt and bath Larft cloatu,
ftnctd yard (M down, total (1.3M.
S roomt attached lartit Corner let.
Jdtal location. Btnultti amaU down
pajmint,
34 aer Clott in Ttima
IttiUltnUal and butlnttt lota
tttdlna builnett In choice locaUoni.

1IOUC Landscapedand
ftnctd yard. Plumbtd for Wathtr,
Wired for tlectrle ttera (1(00 down
4 per cent a I Loan. Ill Buntet
Drift Dial er ate awner at
111) BunaeU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Lanf
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nojen Street
T. Willerd NmI

Dial 44221

"I Vvai watching my boy utt the
punchingbag I got in The Her-ai-d

Want Ad he mlmdl"
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IN MOVE-I- CONDITION
ntar collet I'OM

Corner. 1700 floor tpace in too.
Colltse aectlon tetoo.large pre-w- ITM0Larjo with rental. 11400.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

$5

ix.

aas

IV Y !' "l

m't

W

REAL M
HOUSES FOR M2

DEAN

garage, corner lot,
on paving, new, good location.

down payment
Have (or
brick house. Must be nice and
well located.

A. M.
1407 Gregg St

Dial net.
FOR horn too Cut 13th.

ItTInt and dlnlnf room,
kitchen den. bedroom and
Mint, plm lartt room and bath

lariat. 2300 floor apaca to.
tide. ioU.

Tir otl VACUUM CIEANER

Swivel top rotates allowing yeu to
vacuum entire room without mov-
ing cleaner
Uses dust bags

) Cleanerstarts or stopswith touch
of the toe

Tire$fone coolers

MaTSriillllId sspu
F1

Us S vgll
K$ ' fl Wg

1 KulaJMl

97VOa!2atsaeiaSf

ESTATE

SALE

NOVA

RHOADS

REALTOR

Closed-Tempor- ary

Illness

Small
a buyer

SULLIVAN

BALE. Oar
Btperate

and 1 a
a

In feet
3

disposable

a

jSMt
m

DOWN DELIVERS

These
FIRESTONE

CANISTEft

evaporative

Markai Vacuum
Cleaning Easier

amel ServesYeu Tims

foe-Ho-
me

3000 and 4000 CTM

Evaporative Coolers

l, veraaeaelaa
3000 CFM hem, (tare

ffkwa

Previa ter-le-t
4000 CFM

Twa tpeedl 'meter

NnMarrtff neealad
wtimw aatoptarUt

7000 CFM Cooler
JnetleHy aetlsnadfar terse

Otoe, arara eind ceaarmrCMl

BWHaHts
Mary U laateJket on roof W

wo
e Adaptable te elect srtteaa

Easy Budget
Terms

Many Other Models te Choese From

Sensational Newl

T1rtont 3-sh- ift

14H.P. .

10H.P. , '

7V4 H.P.

IHI,
KaearsU SssTank

SaelBieat at Mo Xxtr Oot

BUY ON IASY
BJDSIT TERMS

rtO VlOrOfiOti e e e no RSMO

e New TwUt-efl-p speedeetwfel

Easierto carry kecauaeof saporate tonk

Invite

oniLfjReL.

OUTBOARD

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

M3I)KN hnntt (nd (
raft Corntr lot II 0OO down Total
price HtOO Dal H1W

Wanted Listings
If you have a small equity 'n
residence. From medium to
lilqhcr prices, in good localton.
List the property with me for
sale or trade.

J. B, PICKLE
rtoom 7 217H Main

Dial or
LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR BALK 100 by 10 corner lot. A p.
plj 1107 Bait 1TUJ Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

Any Of Items

At

MOTORS

Alt-Chan-tfl VHF-UH- F

Tirtfotu
17-INC-H

Table Model
TV SET

Only

5239s

Tea
Wui puniy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

Here'sa big valna in complete TJHF-VH- F

receptionI Beautiful all-met- al cabinetk coveredwith
sinmlatedleather in rich cherry red. And the power-

ful 23-tn- chassishasplenty in reserveto bring1 your
favorite programsto you with "Photo Clear" clarityl
Seethis wonderful set today.

rkis

UReJa

e HieJBeW red ere

Of

e wMt

WOOTEN
TRANSFER ead

Artat ret
ROCK? FORD VAN UNtm

Teiee
Oar rata
Ml SeeaaaT. Big aerial. Tat.

nerrej Weatea. Owner

m
marhla and bronze

plates. All sltesandprices. Wa

make thing we monu--

mint line.
We do curbing and all 'of
concrete work.

1407 Gregg

5

Butttfty
Mnnnref

Want
LOW Price Tgl

Boys' ami
"

You'll Cook Like a Master Chef With This

LUXE BARBECUE

$2995
f Alnmlnaai body wtth stainless steel flrae"7

and nlckal-pUte-d grid and spit-Soli-d

rabber-Ure- d tnak it assyto more.
Completewith warming anal
wood cutting
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BICYCLE

You To Open A Regular Or Budget Account
Your Credit Is Good At Firestone

We Carry Our Own Accounts

Dial 4-55- 64

UT Ex, 86,
EyesLadies

AUSTIN, March 27 WV-A- n 86--
year-ol-d Temple man, F. A. Thom
son, who attended the University
or Texas in 1884 and 1885 wants
to dance with the youngest Texas
cd-e- d and oldest nt when
he attends the University Hound-U- p

next week.
nound-U- p Is the university's an-

nual spring home comlns eclehra.
tlon.

A two-da-y affair, it includes a
Slant DSrade of float marln hv
competing university organlza--

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial 44886

. SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstentenBoot Short

602 W. 3rd Dial
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"
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Hot Water Heater
Gum Slab
Asphalt Tile Floor
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lions, class reunions, and the
nound-U- p revue and ball at which
the school sweetheartis revealed.

Thomson, a retired wholesale
grocerman,a d v 1 s e d the ex-st- u

dents association this week he
would be here for the festivities
and didn't want to stt out a thing.

"I want to dancewith the young
est student andwith the oldest

he wrote.
The association agreed to try to

locate the two ladles and to ex
tend Thomson's invitation.

Thomson retired in 1962 after 40
years In the wholesale grocery
business. He was president of the
Thomson Grocery Co. Prior to that
he had spent 23 years as a retail
grocery merchant In Gatesvllle,
his birthplace. He was president
of the Texas Retail MerchantsAs-

sociation in 1910. '

About a third of the area of the
United Statesstill Is classified as
forest.
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STRAWBERRIES
Texas Evtrbesrlng 60 cents per
dor. Beddlno plants of all var
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2466 South Scurry Dial

TextoneWalls
XfiM BTU Wall Furnace
With Thermostat

WANT 10 VETERANS
N

WHO WANT
HOMES

Located In Stanford Park Addition
i 100 G. I. LOAN

$250.00
Closing Cost

Hero Aro 14 Outstanding Features
Wood Siding Combination Tub and
Double Sink Shower
Venetian Blinds Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on Closets 0) Gravel Roof
Youngttown Kitchen Car Port

Doors

!OSTANFORD7"Buiiaer
Call Or See

Martin McDonald, Real Estate
1300 Ridge Read

Dial
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NEW LOOK
Around Your Horn

Then Sell Your

NO'LONGER-USABLE-S
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A. F. HILL

Hill To Seek

ConstablePost
A. F. Hill, long time residentot

Big Spring, announced Saturday
that he is a candlate, for the office
of constable ot Justice Precinct
No. 1

He announced his candidacysub-
ject to the Democratic primar-
ies.

In the autumn ot 1928. Hill first
moved to Big Spring and went to
work for the Creath Furniture
store on Main Street. Two years
later he moved to Snyder but he
was back in Big Spring In 1933. At
mat time be opened the O K Fur-
niture Shop on W. 3rd Street. In
1938 he purchasedthe Union Plan
Ing Mill and operated it until he
went into war work in 1942. IU1I
returned to the furniture business
in 1938 and sold to Wheat Furniture
Co. in 1950. The following year he
built the Wagon Yard trailer court
on East Highway 80 and operated
this successfully until he sold It on
Jan. 15. 1954.

"If elected I promise to cooper
ate with other law enforcementof-

ficers and all county officials to
the best of my ability." said Hill.
He added that now that he hassold
his business, be is In a position
to devote full time to the position.

Hill is 54 yearsold. is a member
of the IOOF lodge 372, Knights ot
Pythias, (Frontier Lodge 43).

"I would like to thank all of you
In advance for your support la
event I do not get to.seeall of you
in person," he said.

Latin Geological
Meet Scheduled -

AUSTIN. March 27 U A two--
day international conference oa
Latin-America-n geology will begin
hereMonday, with the possibilities
of new volcano explorations one
of the subjects to be discussed.

Authorities also will speak on
togtcjil) dcy.pJ0EagBtJ5--

Latin America and exchangeideas
oa possible development of Latin-Americ- an

petroleum and ether
mineral prospects. ""

Eduirdo Guzman. Mexico City,
chief geologist of Mexico's Nation-
al Petroleum Company, will dis-
cuss his nation's petroleum geol-
ogy. Artnro Geyne. Pacfeaca,
Mex., will report oa Mexican me-
tallic ore reserves.
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Capps Slacks
1

CortWty tailored for
frtt-and-as- y fit...
smart app.cranew.Pat-ter- m

and colore you'll
CVe. Set them today.

$19.50

Jayson or Arrow

$3.95

Crosby
Square
Airfilm

$16.95

Just Delivered For ftfSfef

CAPPSSUITS
FOR YOUNG MEN WHO DEMAND

FUUMEASURE VALUE

You'll beway out front In the Easter

parade In your quality tailored,
luperbly styled CappsSuit. ExciN

ing selectionof single and double-breaste-d

models in newest colors
and patterns.All sizes. Come In

today.We havea FullMeasureall-wo- ol

CappsSuit Just right for youl
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Senior Day at Howard fcounty

Junior College on Friday was
termed a "complete success"Sat
urday by Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent.

"Everything seemed to move off
perfectly." said Dr. Hunt, "and
we had many fine things said by
the visiting seniors and their
sponsors.We arehopeful that many
of them will like what they saw so
well that they will return next au
tumn as students."

Approximately 400 seniors from
a dozen schools took part In the
activities. Highlighting them were
the beauty and talent contests, two
concerts by the Webb AFB and
a barbecue luncheon.

Lynette Blum, Big Spring, was

JudgeSmedley Has
Major Operation

AUSTIN, March 27 m Associate
Justice Graham Smedley was in
a satisfactory condition today fol-
lowing major surgery here yester
day. -

Smedley is at Seton Hospital. His
physician said that while the oper--
auon was major that Smedley re-
acted weU and was making good
progress.

Smedley Is serving bis second
six-ye- term on the State Su-
preme Court.

Business,Education
Meet SetAt Austin

AUSTIN. March 27 tn Buslness-mme- n

aqd educators will discuss
fields of common Interest at the
first annual Conference on Busi-
ness and Education In the Human
ities at the University of Texas
April 1.

Joist sponsorsare the National
Assn. of Manufacturers, Texas
ManufacturersAssn.. Southern Hu
manities , Conference and the uni
versity.

Man Posts lond Of
Saturday

Dick W. nigsby. Indicted during
the past week on charges ot re-
ceiving and concealing stolen prop-
erty, has potted 11,000 bond, sher-
iffs officers reported Saturday.

Itigsby was charged in connec-
tion with the purchaseot water
well drill bit and three pump bases
from William McNew, Wayne My-ri- ck

and James Wnn. The latter
three were Indicted oo chargesof
theft and are held In lieu of $2,000
ball each.
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CappsSportCoats
Wide choJcof bold or
conservative patternstr

th Maion't best ityt.t
and colon. Complete
rang of'sites.

From

$30.00
$34.00
$35.50
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Esquire Oxfords
All One Size

$1.00 up

VHBSv' "&1

CH

Wrapping,

jTy5$Qf3?'BtrJ

A good looking
Dobbs or Stetson

$10.00

SeniorDay Is Called
'CompleteSuccess'

$1,000

selectedby a panel of Webb AFB
officers, headed by Col. Fred M.
Dean,commanding officer, as win-

ner of the beauty division. To her
went a large loving cup, a HCJC
scholarship, and eight merchan-
dise prizes.

Other winners. In order of places,
were Libby Jones, Big Spring, a
loving cup, scholarship and four
prizes, Ann Spalding, Ackerly,
half scholarship, loving cup and
four prizes: Beverley Meador,
Coahoma, half scholarship, loving
cup and three prizes; Mary Ellen
Hayes. Big Spring, loving cup and
prizes: BUlie Jones,Lamesa, lov-
ing cup and prizes.

Del Phillips. Lamesa, a vocal-
ist, capturedfirst place in the til-le- nt

division. He also received a
large loving cup, a scholarship
and prizes. Close behind was Su-

san Logan. Lamesa, pianist, who
also received a scholarship, lov
ing cup and prizes.

Third place was captured by a
Lamesa Quartet composed of
Woody Covington, Del Phillips,
Dennis Phillips, and Ray Hender
son, accompanied by SusanLogan,
This carried half a scholarship
ana prizes as well as a loving cup

Anne Gray, Big Spring, got a cup.
for a humous skit. natsy Clements,
Big Spring, vocalist, captured fifth
place, a cup and prizes. Next
was Marcus Hayworth and Dur.
ward Myrlck Big Spring, vocal
aueu xney cot a cup ana prizes.

In event any of the winners do
not utilize the scholarships, they
are available to the next ranking
Individual in each of the divisions

asemesterscnoiarsnip anawest-
ern hit went to Durwood Bis-grav-e,

Big Spring, for the top es-
say on "Why Farmers Should Be
a Member ot the Farm Bureau."
la his essay bo said that the bu-

reau was a two-wa- y channel form- -'

edbetween the farmer and his gov-

ernment,and that it was an Instru-
mentfor working ideas and sugges-
tions into one,strong group.

More than two score Big Spring
firms contributed merchandise
prizes or gave to a scholarship
fund for the occasion.

Dr. Hunt expressedappreciation
to Col. Dean, other members of
the panel and to the band for aid
ing la successof the day. He also
lauded Pat Murphy and Lawrence
Robinson for having prepared the
barbecue luncheon enjoyed by
more than 200.

Schools representedhere includ-
ed Forsin, Coahoma, Knott, Big
Sprlhg, Westbrook, Colorado City,
Loralne, Ackerly, Gall, Lamesa,
Courtney, Stantonand GardenCity.
The Colorado City Cboralettes,a
33-- i oice woman's choir gave spe-

cial entertainment.
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Administration Now FiguresIt
HasEconomicBreathingPeriod

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON, March 28 U-V-

The administrationbumped around
a tricky corner last week known
here as the Ides or March problem

and heaved a sigh ot relief. It
figures It now has some economic
breathing time.

By tho end of tho week, the
admtnlitratlon, from President
Elsenhowerdown, was on record
as believing:

1. That you have to look farther
than the current unemployment
figure, and beyond the gusty
month of March, before you em--
bark on what Elsenhower called
a slam bang pro-
gram.

2. That reports through the
middle of March (which dealt with
the businessrecord in Januaryand
February) did not Indicate that
the businessdip calls for drastic
action by the government.

The President set up the tricky
corner in a news conference com-
ment on the businesssituation Feb.
17. He said he was told March
was a month when employment
would normally begin to pick up
and that it it did not do so this
year that would bo a very definite
warning which would call for a
number of measures.Possibly tax
reductionwould be one of the first
steps to be considered,he said.

The Presidentthen took off for a
week's outing and work In Cali-
fornia. Behind him, he left a city

Sell

finish

W. Glvt

Strvtctl

full ot governmenteconomists with
goose pimples. The President
seemingly had put his finger on
one ent In 'one
month March as the possible
trigger for a big' pump priming
operation.

This gave nervous chills to gov
eminent economists working over-
time analyzing dally, weekly and
monthly reports on the business
situation. They could see a dozen
or so things that might happen by
March which might not have im-

mediate effect on the employment
figures but which would put away
from a crash rescue operation.

At his news conference March
24. Eisenhower stated firmly that
the economic situation had not de-

teriorated to tho point where slam
bang emergency measures were
needed. And, he said, what hap-
pens In March would not neces-
sarily set off a rescue drive. He
noted that Easter comes late this
year (April 18). That might make
March a little less active in buying
and selling than usually. Lack of
an upturn in March, Eisenhower
said, would be cause for concern,
but not necessarily cause for a

To Head For Europe
BEIRUT, Lebanon, March 27 Vet

After a month of exile In Saudi
Arabia, Syrian Gen.
Adlb Shlshckly Is reported plan-
ning to bead for Europe.

m
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leap Into emergencyaction. Such
too soon, he might do
instead
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FERGUSON
SERVICE

West Hlway 80 Dial

New...fully automatic...at a wonderful budgetprice!

TfMflOtWWASHER
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ALL THE FEATURES WOMEN WANT MOST!
Sanitary spin
Convenient loading .
Flat, work surfac.
Smoothvlbratlonless operation

bolting to floor necessary
D. Thrlftlvator Action
Flush-to-wa- ll Installation

porcelain a

Perfect Companion Full Laundry Service
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ELECTRIC MOTORLONO-LIF- E . .
amplepower

ADJUSTABLE LEy"EL!NO LEGS ., ,
Ensuro sUblllty ot Dryer on uneven
floors.
EFFECTIVE . , .Thick
blanket ot insulatioa
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INSULATION

Appllancas

.

'

So easy on clothes, yet hard on dirt!
Just a few minutes of your time and a
whole week's laundry is automatically
washed,triple-rinse- spin-drie- AH you
do is set the Wbnd-R-Dia- l and drop in
your load. It will make your "washday

thing of the past

The For
Automatic Electric

DRYER
NOW
ONLY

TEXACO

299.95
CHECK THESE FEATURES

SEALED DRYINO CHAMBER . . ,
Completely scaled for better per
formance.

ADJUSTABLE HEAT CONTROL . . ,
Automatically maintains the tempera-
ture selected.
AUTOMATIC TIME CONTROL . , ,
Can be adjustedfrom IS to CO minutes.
PORCELAIN-ENAMELE- DRUM . . ,
Providesmirror-smoot-h finish.
CALROD HEATINO UNITS . . . Two
dependableCalrod Units provide am-
ple heat
AUTOMATIC DRAIN PUMP . . . Dis.
poses of both lint andmoisture.
EFFICIENT CONDENSER CHAM-
BER . . , Liquefies lint-lade- n mois-
ture to be pumpeddown tho drain,
SAFE CIRCUIT BREAKER . . . Elimi-
nates danger ot overload, and use
of fuses.
COLD WATER SPRAY . . . Contin-
uously cools and washes air In the
sealed condenserchamber.

In

Big Spring
Vx Block North of Settles Helal
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BEADY FOR FUN AND FROLIC Looking forward to a day of fun and information
.are thesethree.girls,shaYra.,astheyarrived bybusiromAckerly And, from laterac-

counts,they were not disappointedin the activities on the Howard County Junior
Collegecampusduring Senior Day. Four hundredseniors fromthis area attended the
observanceof" this day, which Is an annualaffair at the college. Xeft to right, the
cdrls are:Nelda Tarbet,DarleneBristow and Melba West.
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TWO BLONDES AND A BRUNETTE The brunette,center, was chosen Miss, Senior, of 1954. She is Lynette Blum, a Big Spring Iflgh
student Blonde Libby Jones, right, also a BSHS student, took ecqnd, placeand,the other blonde, Ann Spalding of Knott, copped third.
The panel of judges, all bachelor officersfrom Webb, had a pleasant but. difficult task in' selecting the top three winners from a bevy
of 28 beauties.This and the talent contest were two of the highlights in the day'sactivitiesat Howard County Junior CollegeSenior Day,
when seniorsfrom 13 high schools in this areawere guestsof the facultyand studentbody of the college.
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SIGNING UP FOR SEN-IO-R

DAY Bobbie Jame
son, HCJC student from
Lamesa,helpswith regis--
tration, (right photo), as
W. A. Wilson, superin--
tendent from Garden
City, registers. Waiting
to write.his name is Joe
Holladay, sponsor of the
group from Forsan, and
M. M. Edwards. Edwards
was on hand as a repre-
sentative of the Farm
Bureau, one of the don-
ors of scholarshipsto be
awarded.

THEY (BARBECUE AND
BUNS) SATISFY! Bob-
by Howell and Dickie
Rosser,(left), both of Big
Spring, were caught just
as theyhadtakena taste
of thedelicious food serv-
ed in thegym at noon Fri-
dayaspart of the Senior
Day festivities at HCJC.
They both seem to ap-
prove heartily of this
phase.
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Back In Hollywood
Ready to resume her motion picture career, June Havtr tails Lydla
Lane how aha ilimmtd down to a alxt nine,after leaving the convent
June will make new picture as soon at she can And a suitable
script.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
?

JuneHaverSlimsDown
By Moderation In Diet

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD June Haver

told me recentlyshe severrealized
bow many friends she haduntil
this wonderful welcome she has
received since she decided to re-

sume her motion picture career.
When I called for June to take

her to visit some paralyzed sol-

dier in a local hospital, June
looked Just as glamorous as she
ever has.She was wearing a beige
cashmeresuit, site nine.

June is planning to make a mu-

sical soon and she talked about
the scripts shewas reading. "How
many pictures have you made?"
X asked.

"The next one wQl be my thir
teenth. June smiled, 'confessing
sne was not in xne least supersti-
tious. "That doesn't sound like a

DIET NEWS.
U you are looking for a good

high protein diet to help get
your weight to normal, perhaps
"Betty Grable's Secret Diet."
leaflet M-2- is Just the one for
you. Added, a complete calorie
chart to help you plan weight-losi- ng

meals. Get your copy by
sending 5 cents AND a

stampedenvelope to
Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Big Spring Her-
ald. Rememberto ask for leaf-
let M-Z- 2.

lot but big technicolor musicals
are months In preparations,work-
ing on the dance routines and
songs.

"How did you getback Into such
beautiful shape?"I asked.

"High proteindoes it,' Junecon
fessed. "I love meat, egp, fish,
cheese, green vegetables,salads.
fruits all the things which are good
for you.

"Bat not often found in Institu-
tions." I commented.

"When you are feeding so many
people, menus are a matter of
economy. But If you are free to
choose your own meals." June
continued. "I don't think anyone
need have a weight problem. It's
just a matter of finding out what
works with you.

"If a person is Inclined to put
on weight easilythe thing towatch
is the between meals nibbles.
When you are home all day with
the ice box close It's more diffi-
cult. But if you eat well planned
meals at regular hours and don't
depart from this schedule, your
body stabilizesandyou don't have
appetite cravings.

"It is necessaryto differentiate
betweenappetiteand habit. If you
really crave something,your sys
tem Is demanding it. But U you
are used to a lot of sweets and
you think you simply haveto have
something sweet take fruit juice
and sweetenit witli a con calorie
sugar substitute.

"Every ToluntarV act can be-
come a seedor bad.habit," June
continued. "It's entirely up to us.
It shouldn'tbe.lecesscyto haveto
diet regularly. But some people
are forever putting on weight and
taking 'off so that their body chem-
istry never has a chanceto nor-
malize.

"Don't set too high a goal-i- t's
tetter to be alow but sure," June
advised. "Some people starve
themselvesall week so that they
feel that they deserve to indulge
at the weekend.

"In succssfuldieting you have
to think of the nutritional value

s well as the calorie content. For
example a steakwithout fat could
tie tour hundred calories, and a
kot fudge sundae five hundred.
Thai's not a great difference,but
the steak is the type' of protein
vhicsi will burn up the fat in your
body aile sweets will be stored
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the middle. They should avoid ex
cess In anything. June feels they
would find moderation the solu-
tion to their weight problems.

"But moderation," she added,
"can be wisely applied to every-
thing. I don't think you should get
in a rut. Variety is the spice of
life, but it does pay off not to go
to extremes."

We chatted abouthow most peo-
ple ware themselvesout by allow
ing tension to accumulate.

"Sometimes it's impossible to get
as much rest as we want; June
commented, "but small breaks tak
en often enough will keep yon.ffjL.J?11 willa day.

"If you have a date and you
dont have 'time for a nap, dis-
cover your own substitute. Some
people feel wonderfully refreshed
with a bubble bath, others respond
to hot wash clothsheld at.the back
of their necksor over their eyes.
I find a cup of tea peps me up.
I don't enjoy it, though, unless it
is made with tea leaves (not in a
paper bag) and with boiling

As the grey towers of the hos
pital suddenly appeared I asked
June what compliment she had
received the most often.

1 think it's my complexion,"
she said modestly. "I believe if
you find somethingwhich agrees
with your skin you should stay
with it. I've used the same night
creamfor years and found it after
trying many different types."

Outside the hospital a group of
veteransin their wheel chairs were
waiting to welcome June. "You
look more beautiful than ever,"
they told her.

"I'm happier than I've ever
been," June smiled and her eyes
were lit with an inner glow.

Midway P-T- A

MeetsFor
Program

The frst and second grades of
Midway School presenteda pro
gram of rnytnm band music ana
a.play, "Wonderful Wind", for the
P-T-A Thursday. Janis Lilly, sec-

ond grade, directed the band.
A group of squaredancers from

Big Spring Junior High School,
sponsored by Mrs. Mildred Rose,
presented several numbers.

Walker Bailey, guest speaker.
discussed "How Your Tax Money
Is Used."

Mrs. M. A. Lilly gave the devo
tion. Mrs. Earnest Garrett

Members of a nominating com
mittee who were elected were Mrs.
Pete Earnest. Mrs. Boone Cramer
andM. B. MeFait

Plans were made for a talent
show to be held April 9 at the
school.

At the meeting next Friday the
Melodyalres, a quartet, will pre-
sentthe program at 8 pan.

OuVof-tow- n visitors st the meet
Ing were iizs. PearteShannonand
James T. Johnson of Colorado
City snd Mrs, J. IL Greene,Mrs.
Joe Pond, Mrs. Dells K. AgntU,
Mrs. Mary Errell and Mrs. J. B.
Crcath of Big Spring, f

Tyo Local Coeds
Honored At Tech

Marie Petty and Jo Neil West
or Big Spring were recently
pledged to Phi Nu. profes-
sional society for women business
majors at Texas Tech. '

Miss Petty and Miss West sis
fuMrs U Tec.

Congratulationsto Ly-ne- tte

Blum who was chosen "Miss
Senior of l5i" at the HCJC Sen
ior Day program'. Approximately
550 seniors from IS schools In the
area attendedthe Senior Day fes-
tivities. Big Spring took her share
of the honors when Anne Gray,
Patsy Clements, and Marcus Hay-wor- th

placed fourth fifth and
sixth In the talent contest and tor
netteBlum, Libby Jones,and Mary
Ellen Hayes placed first, second,
and fifth In the "Miss Senior"
beauty contest. It seems that ev
eryone had a very enjoyabletime,
and we wish to thank the HCJC
faculty and students for being the
wonderful hosts that they were.

AiayDe we re staying on ine auo-Je-ct

of seniors a little too much to
day, but we would like to remind
everyone to be sure and attend
the spring ol play sponsor-
ed by the senior class. The play,,
"Arsenic and Old Lace," will'
be presentednext Thursday and
Friday nights in the high school
auditorium. Student tickets are 50
cents apiece,and adult tickets are
75 cents. The cast Includes Robert
Angel. Judy Douglass, Bill Earley,
Don Swinney, Angela Fausel,Jack-
ie Milam, Robert Morehead, La-
mar Bailey, Jimmy Smith, Kirk
Faulkner and Libby Jones.

The BSHS choir received sev-
eral honors at the Odessa contest
last Saturday. The mixed choir
received second, the Triple Trio
placed first, the boy's quartet
placedsecond and several of choir
membersplaced first or second in
the solo honors. They were Nancy
Conway. Colleen-- Vaughn, Arlene
Mitchell, Martha Wlnans, Jakie
Shirley, Ronnie Smith, Ray Weath-
ers, John Campbell and Thurber
Tinkham.

Last week was designated as
StudentCouncil Week in Texas by
Gov. Allan Shivers. One of the
highlights of the week was the
state meeting for the Texas Asso
ciation of Student Councils at
Laredo March 2S-2-7. Delegates
from Big Spring who attended the
meetingwere Jimmy Porter,Joyce
Anderson. Nina Fryax and Glenn
Rogers. These delegateshave put
forth much effort In getting public-
ity to take to the meeting,as Big
Spring is running for vice presi-
dent of the T. A S. a

Sopohomore and Juniors, be
thinking about who you want for
next year'sstudent body officers,
as the elections will be held this
week. Nominations will be for
president,vice president, and sec-
retary, and the top two candidates
for secretary will be the record
ing secretary and corresponding
secretary; top two candidates for
vice president become first

Gsmma

and second vice president
Congratulations to Charlene

Wessonand Mona Hooper, who re
ceived their State Degreesin home
economics.

Last Saturday Dell McComb.
soeech Instructor, took three de
bate teams to Levelland to enter
a debate tournament.Two of the
teams, Gary Tidwell and Tom
Gain. Charles Saundersand Ben--
nie Compton, broughtbacktwo sec
ond place trophies, and the other

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones
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MARY ELLEN HAYES

team, Anne Gray and Lamarr
Bailey, went to the semi-final- s.

A very active girl around
BSHS Is Mary Ellen Hayes, our
senloroMhe-wec-k. As mentioned
before, Mary Ellen placed fifth In
the HCJC "Miss Senior" beauty
contest. She Is a member of the
Quill and Scroll, internationalhon
or society for high school Journal-
ists. She Is an officer In the Short
handClub andshe was
editor of the 1954 El Rodeo, on
which she did a fine Job as all of
you will seewhen the annualsare
Issued in May. Last year, Mary
Ellen was treasurerof the Tri-H- l-

Y club. Her presentplans are to
enter nurse's training at TCU.

JamesFields
Is Visiting
His Parents

STANTON James W. Fields.
who is stationedat the naval base
in San Diego, Calif.. Is visiting his
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. F.
Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Heidelberg
of Midland were recent guests In
toe come of Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Standefer.

Mrs. Alma Thornton and Eunice
Jan Stephenson recently visited
Mrs. Thornton'sdaughter,Mrs. Joe
Moore of Tulsa. Okia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A Bridges,
and Mrs. Walter Graves visited
Thursday with Mike Bridges, the
Bridges' .grandson, who underwent
an appendectomy in Big Spring
Hospital Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Wilson of Riv-

erside. Calif., recently-visite- Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Wilson and family.

D a I m a r
Handcrafted Gifts

From 16 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9:00 AM. to T:7T P.M.

5th andYoung Dial

COSDEN CHATTER

i

Mr. and Mrs. H. K Nietltnr will
leave the first on , two-wee- va-
cation to be spent In Los Angeles
and San Francisco. While In Los
Angeles they will visit his sister
ana brotner-in-ia- and In San
Franciscothey IU Visit her sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
uienara nasty.

BKMlafly ImILaJ nwivliaft at

UmWic-fJ- l

Nag Hers
WilJ Visit
WestCoast

Warren McConnell. senior audi,
tor for Lybrand, Ross Brothers
and Montgomery, Dallas office. Is
here for the startof the company's
annual audit.

George Hultt and R. H. Miller of
thit El Pun Natural Cimm fVimnanw
visited the office Monday to discuss
uisposiuon oi a large volume of liq

Iff

vUfl ZVLr7f !- -:

iv

uid products from their Mldklff
riant in the Sprabexry Field.

Visitors in the office this week
havo Included T E. Mitchell of
Plalnview. Hugh Drier of Lub
bock, Horace Blocker of Stanton.,
and E. II. Durkee of Morton.

Mrs. Bill MorrlrV will raitirn in
Tuesday after being on va

cation.
Wes Black from the Houston of.

flee of Braun Company was visi-
tor In the refinery offices Wednes-
day and Thursday.

A. F. Nugent was In Fort Worth
Wednesdayvisiting the Texas Elec-
tric Service Company main offlco
to discuss electrical tnodernlza

Leland of Yamall-War--

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY
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Gary Don Newsom is shown his
IMPORIGIONAL suit yel-
low and grey plaid coat and yellow
pants, white pique cap and brown
and white saddleoxfords.
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Company, Dallas, Lyle
Sprolea Fort Worth visited the
offices post week.

Mrs. Calvin Davis rcturri
work Monday after being vaca-

tion.
Kelly been In Midland

Angelo company bus-
iness week.

R. O. Wilson of Arlington spent
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the latter part of the week here.
We welcome as a new employe

Mrs. Anita Collins who wilt be In

the
The following aro on vacations

this week: Robert James, C.
Herring, Paul F, Soldan, Rufus E.
Morton. William Ed Morris, E.
E. Lowe, J. R. Chancy, W. Bar.
bee and D. M. Coffee.

CONDITIONERS CLEANED!
Protect Vour Invastmant ... We
Clean and Reflnlsh ... Type ... Or SIzel

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service Repair

WHEELS
All Appliances Efficiently Serviced On The Spot

SERVICE DIAL DAREL L. HI OH LEY
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Ann Swift is shown in her
Easter dress of pink or-
gandy with lace trim. Her
are a silk straw bonnet, pink
purse and white shoes.

WeJHQYe Moved A .New Location
Come See East nd

THE TOT SHOP
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accessories
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Ws can fit 'em Carrylnfl
a vary large stock, we can
give you a selection from
AA to EE and In all con-

structions and at prices
that will please you.

A. For boys In brown leather and
brown and white mesh, blue leath-
er In blue and white mesh or all-ov- er

brown smooth. A, B, C and
D-1-2V4 to S . . . (.3) 8li to
12 . . . 5.95,

t. For girls sizes 124 to 3 In tan and white mesh, allover white
or patentand black mesh. A, B and C widths, 4.95.

C, For the little boy id sixes 3V4 to 8. Widths B, C and D. Brown
with natural mesh, 4v45, brown with white plug or allover brown,
3.S5. D. For girls in black patent or allover white with Jeweled
vamp, sites WA to 3, 6.95 VA to 12, 6.95 5V4 to 8, 8.45.
E. Black patentwith black mesh or allover white, 12W to J, 8.93

8V4 to 12, MS. F, Brown with natural mesh, brown with brown
suede, blue with blue suede or allover brown. BUei 12H to 3,
C95 8H to 12, 648, O. In black patent,black mesh or white
with white mesh, 6 to 12. IM X2V4 to 3, 8.98
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Ever PresentHelp For Tourists

Edith Gay and LaDeanne Everett try to decide the bestroute to tuggeit for oneof the many touristswho
come to them for htlp.ln miking travel plans.

DRESS PARAD4E
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ANN TALBOT

When Ann Talbot daughterof Dr.
and Mrs. Milton Talbot, goes to
a birthday party, she likes to wear
this white organdypinafore bound
with yellow and flaunting a big
sash.in Uie back. Underneathshe
wears a yellow and white checked
gingham petticoat, as yellow is
one of the best colors for this
brown-eye- d blonde. Her shoes are
white; her silk socks are yellow.

Seen at the Altrusa luncheon:
Mrs. Houston Cowden lrfa brown
beige suit; Mrs. Viols Robinson In
an aqua two-pie- dresswith white
button trim on the collar; Mrs.
Ruby Billings all in navy with
a shiny straw hat trimmed with a
tiny veil; Mrs. Loyd Wooten in a
green wool suit, Kith rhlnestone
ornamentson the Ues for her high
collar; Mrs. M. T. Kuykend.ll
wearing a black dress, with mul--
U'Strlpcd bow at her throat; Mrs,
Wlllard SullivanIn a pastelblue suit
trimmed on the Jacket and skirt

Cold WaterSoap
A new soapdesigned to bo used

In cold water is Ideal for washing
wools. May also be used on da--
cron, nyion, stuc, flannel, sueae,
Wool socks, baby shirts and cash-
mere sweaters will not shrink or
require rcblocklng. Many garments
which heretofore have Jbecn dry
cleaned can now be washed, AH
you do Is dissolve the product In
cold water, soak woolens for 2 or
3 minutes and squeeze by hand,
until U dirt has been removed,
Rinse in cold water. White wool-
ens will not become yellowish,

Put Polish On Ice
To get your money'a wtih out

of nall-poU-- keep it In the re--
flf..rnlftt. uh,n not In USA. Voti

will be ablo to use it to the last
droD--

with navybuttons.To this she add
ed a navy hat.

At the Thursday Review Club;
Mrs. W. N. Norred in a navy wool
suit with a slight flare In the back
of her short Jacket; Julia Jean
Newtom, two and

granddaughterof Mrs. Alton
Underwood, wore a blue starched
pinafore with a Uny blouse trimmed
In eyelet: Mrs. Carl Benson in a
grey and white print silk dress
with grey redlngote. Her pumps,
straw, sailor and bag were grey.
The reviewer, Mrs. Charlotte Sul
livan, accentedher simple navy suit
wtht large white daisy earrings.

Miss Flora

Says
Giva Her Flowers
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Women of the Big Spring area
who arc Interested in forming an
auxiliary to tho men's Society for
the and

of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America, Inc, are Invit-
ed to attendan meet-
ing Monday 'at 7:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. Bcrnle Freeman,
403

officers will be
named at the meeting.

Because some of the wives of
members of SPEBSQSA like to
sing too, it is thought that there
wiU likely to other women, not

wives of Barber Shop-
pers, who would enjoy a slmUar
activity.

are slmply'a Rood
standing in tho community and en

!g (Texas) Sun.,March 28, 1054
T"

EcfiYi 4nc LaDeanne
Must 'Know AW

By ANNE LEFEVER
Doubling for Cupid or tho City

Sanitary or, maybo
running an agencyor
information desk lt'a all In tho
day's work for Edith Gay and La-

Deanne Everett, secretary and re
at the Chamberof Com

merce.
The girls could entertain you

for quite sometime with the funny
things that happen during their
working hours. For Instance,there
Is the girl from out of the state,
who wrote to ask about the back
ground of a local boy she was en
gaged to.

They have had calls to pick up
deaddoss, and a lady once called
to askhow long to bako a cake. If
people are planninga trip, the girls
can help with as to the
distance, climate, best route and
many other aids.

Edith tells the story of the man
who askedher how far It Is to Dal
las. Sho answered, "Oh, about
300 miles." "I don't want any
'about' about It," he said, "I want
to know exactly."

And th'en LaDeanne's favorite
travel story Is the ono about the
man who came to get maps of
South Dakota and Texas. He' was
on his way to the former state and
ho wanted to go through Alabama
"on the way". When LaDeanne
told him that It would bo quite a
bit out of bis way, he replied that
on the maps they had in South
Dakota, it wasn't out of the way.

When be spoke of going south, It
brought some mora information

Women Invited To MeetTo
Form SPEBSQSAAuxiliary

Preservation Encourage-
ment

organizational

Washington.
Temporary

necessarily

Qualifications

Spring HeraM,

It
Department,

employment

ceptionlst

Information

lng with others. Good solo voices
are by no meansa prerequisite.

Initial pracUce session of the
group will be as a chorus. Quar-

tets will be formed later from
members ofthe chorus astheygain
experiencein the unique style of
harmonizing, which la the trade
mark of "Barbershopplng."

Proposedname for the group Is
"Sweet Adelines." Any quartets
which might develop would chose
their own names.

Presentplans suggest that
SPEBSQSA and the "Sweet Ade
lines" togetherwould hold a month-

ly social meeting.At this meeting
refreshmentswould be servedand
each group would enjoy any spe
cial numbers which the other had

joyment of singing and harmoniz I been preparing for presentation.
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plots.lOYl.Mv dscorolsd In 2 oold.TMs vwlul platewill

be a choke oddiilon to every home, ond is a fine colltctoi,

pUc."U It o Strflce Plol,rult Plot, Wall ot CqWmi
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NO MAtt 0 hONI ORBWS NO MUVUKS
"Wl GIVE $H GREEN STAMPS'

Venn's
221 Main ''Ham Owned" Bkj Splrnf, Tex.

from LaDeane. To her correction
about thedirection, he said, "Well,
your maps are wrong down here,
causei snow i nave to go south to

go to South Dakota."
Many requests come In from

school children asking for bro-
chures and information oh indus-
tries, schools, churches and cow-
boys. Lots of tho boys ask about
the possibility of getting a Job on
a ranch. One letter has been re
ceivedfrom Englandfrom a would-b-

ranchhand,
These two have a great supply

of general information and will
try to find out aboutanything that
Is asked.To help them, they have
an extensive library of telephone,
city and county directories. Of
course,tourist pamphletsandmaps
aro plentiful.

They also act as aclearing house
for special events, such as Christ-
mas and various civic drives. The
meeting room may be reserved
for meetings of groups by register-
ing with tho girls. Another special
room Is tho plan service room,
wnere Diuepnnu oi projects are
set up for local contractors, plumb
ers, electricians ana ouicra to
study before making bids on con
struction jobs.

Because there Is never a dull
moment around the office, both
Edith Gay andLaDeanne look for-
ward to each day and wonder
what funny happeningwill bring
smiles and chuckles.

Church Women
Dr. Earl N. Kragnes,of Austin,

will be the the speakerwhen the
City Council of Church women
meet Monday at 3 p.m. In the
First Presbyterian Church. Dr.
Kragnes Is the headof the Texas
Council of Church Women.

M.Vi
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WOMEN'S
SPRING
DRESSES

WOMEN'S
BUTCHER
RAYON
SKIRTS

GIRLS'
BUTCHER

RAYON
SKIRTS

Sizes t 14

$100
GIRLS'

COTTON
BLOUSES
SImi f

$1.00

Celere anal

Styles

And

E. M. Massey
Is Honored
On Birthday

STANTON E. M. MtSSOy Was
honored on his 80th birthday, re-
cently at a dinner given In theMas
sey home attendedby membersof
his family and friends.

Featured atdinner was a special
birthday cake Inscribed "'Happy
uinnaay,rapa."

Guestsincluded Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. McCreless, Mr. and Mrs, Her-
man Puckett and daughter. Bar
bara Ann, and two friends from
Carlsbad, N. M., and Loree

During the afternoon the follow
ing friends called to visit Mr. Mas-
sey: the Rev. GlenA. Chambers and
children of Odessaand Mrs. R. L.
Lewis and sons of Courtney.

Mrs. Johnnie Rhodes now em-
ployed a beauty operatorIn Big
Spring.

Mrs. Lewis Carlile was elected
treasurer of the Martin County
Home Demonstration Council at
a meeting of the group recently
with Mrs. Mildred Elland, home
demonstrationagent

Mrs. Carlile reported on the
training meeting held In Mona
hnns recently.

Delegatesnamed to go to the
Texas Home Demonstrationmeet
ing In Kermlt, May 7, areMrs. Car
lile. Mrs. w, G. LUIard and Mrs.
Chalmer Wren.

The newest plastlo dinnerware
Is available In Quid design as well
as being serviceableand colorful.
Besides grey, yellow and black
there are paprika red and gold
shades available In sets of 16, 20
and 42 pieces. It is said to stand
nara usage wimout cmpping
breaking, andmaybe tossedIn the
aisnwasherwith a detergent

VM
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MEN'S AND BOYS'

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE
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So ... so
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LADIES'

HANDBAGS

PlasticDinnerware

54-S5- -S6

SPORT SHIRTS
Firsl Qallfy. Broken Stmt and AssertaJCaters.

SHEEN

SLACKS
Broken Sites, Assorted Colart

JEWELRY
Necklaces, Ptnsand

RUBBER

FATIGUE

Red Blue. Green

$100

H6ndktrchiti
Men's Larfe SIm

Whit Calared

10

00

NAVY

with tench, RED tml WHITER

bV'bbW

bBSI

H

MATS

SHOE CLOSE-OU-T

ROKEN
SIZES

ASSORTED
COLORS

MEN'S RAYON ACETATE

GABARDINE
EXTRA SPECIAL

EarrlntH, Broaches.

BwreWrt

lieBLUES

pert neat
smart, beautiful
pump perfect

complete your, spring
wardrobe.

MAIN

ChargeRtNbvr
Pay InMiy

JOFOHTHj

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

$2-$3- -$4

$1

$4
50

AN EASTER SUIT AT

BARGAIN!
ALL LADIES'

3S

calf

204
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Tax

RMUCED TO CLEAR

$7 -- $20-- $30
GIRLS' SUITS , $400
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Tfct liteft member of the H. B. Dtrk family Is little Mry who Is
seen here In her carriage, laughing gleefully at all the fuss that's
mad overher. Herolder brother and sisterare Kathrynand"Butch."

Bio-Chemis- t's Family
States

A Michigan native and a
who bare a Wlsconslnlte,

an lovan and a "sweet Kentucky

babe" In the family are Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Dirks of 1906 Nolan.

Thesereprestatlvesof five states
moved to Texasabout three weeks
ago Mr Dirks is the new bio- -

Saint Mary's
Church

EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
0 a.m. Holy Communion

o-- m rmwiw JSVorsblp
11:00 am Morning VtcntSp

--Thursdays.
VKOO m Tn UOiy iiu'i'inmin

Holy Days
VhOO mrn Holy Cammu&leai

The ReT. WDliam D. Boyd
Rector

Stay
s

WS&Brf- -i

If yon havethe gift of
Health, treasureand pre-
serveit. No otherposses-
sion is half so, precious.
SeeyourDoctor regularly

asaprotectivemeasure.
And, if hegivesyonapre-
scription, bring it to this
"Reliable" pharmacyfor
expertcompounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WHIard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Dial

iMpf '

Crawford Hotel

Not As A Stranger
Morton Tuoaptoa
Sayonara
Jkmtt MVhterr .
Lord Vanity

4.T

US

BhtSbkT(tr 3J

xdutlv
1LACK-DAYLIT- E

PKTTUftE

SM'Iml
aWy

Trv'Eml

'SweetKentucky Babe' Gets Attention

From Five
chemistat the VA Hospital and Is
the Michigan native. Mrs. Dirks,
a former nurse, is from Nebraska.

H. B. Dirks HI. or "Butch", is
the four-year-o-ld son and was born
in Wisconsin. Kathryn, two, was
born while the Dirkses were in
Iowa and Mary, only two months
old. Is the "sweet Kentucky babe."

Mrs. Dirks can claim bring a
registered nurse In every state
but Texas. Mr. Dirks studied at
Michigan State, the University oi
Michigan and the University of
Iowa. .

His "claim to fame" Is that he
once worked as a chemist for ap
plied milk products in Appleton.
Wis., the home town of Sen. Mc-
Carthy and also the home of Law-
rence where
Puseyof Harvard was once presi
dent.
- Another state the Dlrkws once.
caUed home was South Dakota
where Mr. Dirks worked for the

tUl.-.- l I?u4.JLrmH
1 famflv Mr. K. w.

nrt hon. n lots Parks girl, Lana
of the ' Sue-- March 24 at

14

lector and specializes on Mr- - Mrs-- J- -

up Mashburn. a girl,
1943 andhas

was In grade
Crocheting, tatting and
are also bobbles.

Mrs. Stallcup Is
ClubHostess

Mrs. Stallcup was
to Home Denonstra-Ho-n

Club at an all-da-y meeting Frl
day.

Hap Wilson. Mrs. Tor--
rence and Mrs. Stallcup demon-
strated a meal-ln-on- e. re
port was given by Mrs. Jim Zike

, Choate, 2, a
welgb--

answered me
"What I In Care" 13
members. M. L.

new
meeting be 8 In the home
of Mrs. Simpson.

BLF&E Social Club
television and visiting

entertainmentwhen, the
Ladles Social Club of the
met In home of Mrs. Alva
Porch recently. Mrs. Allen Me-

diates was Refresh-
ments servedto IE members.
Next hostesses Mrs. L. N.
Brooks Mrs. C. A. Smauley.

THE BOOR STALL
43S21

'The Seven Last Words
J

Cross
J Ehtra .. IM

Faith Takes A Name
Euttuoa .....JJ4

Eatter Cards, Cutouts, Tallies and Gift Paper
Medal ". . . Now Miguel"

TELEVISION
wtrh

$199.95up

'f-- vi

Hilburn

College, President

stamps
school.

Luther

member.

Telephone

Biatltudes

Newbery

G--E

HD

Watching

SlISIJ

Appliance Co.
IENEIlIltCTIIC Dial

The Dirtcses are living at after moving here from Ken-
tucky than a month

STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC . HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Route 1. a girl. Claudette

March 19 at 2 aan., weigh-

ing 6 pounds 4 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo BoH- -

mer. 903 Johnson,a boy, Thomas
Leo, March 25 at 5 a.m., weighing
3 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aw- -
trey. Sterling City B.L.
a girl, Debra Kay, March 24 at

p.m., weighing 7 pounds 8

ounces.
Bom to Mr. Mrs. William W.

Warden. 101 E. 15th. a boy, Ron-

ald Wayne, 26 at 11:35 pjn.,
weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. Mrs. Joe
res, 307 N. BeH. a Ty, T.
March 23 at p.m., weighing 9
pounds 2 ounces.

PtenleHne th nast--l 10 ana

h. hv Iwein 1004 Stadium, a
outings as weather permits. 4.03 p.m., wcigh-Mr- s.

Dirks U a rabid stamp col- -' 6 pounds ounces.
-- first ,.BOJ? ,0 ana a

day" Issues. She has kept Stanton, as yet
since collected
since she

knitting

Nathan host-
ess the

Mrs. Jim

Council

Did
Barnhart

a The next
will April

were the
BLF&E

the

were

Bbtm

Dwlxtt r

Nolan
less ago.

Green.
K,

Joe
Lake,

7:07

and

March

and Tor
Joe

AITS.

this
unnarced. March 25 at 3:40 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mil-

ler.' 201 Lindbergh, a girl, as yet
unnamed,March 26 at 8:10 a.m.,
weighing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. EHazar
Rodriquez. 621 NW 4th, a boy. as
yet unnamed. March 26 at
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPIT-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Wayne Jackson.Vealmoor, a boy,
as yet unnamed.March 22 at 6:36
a-- weighing 6 pounds 13H ounc
es.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Mrs. Edward Simpson gave the Route glrS, Julie Car--
devoUoa trom Ads ol, March 3 at 9:45 a.m.,

Roll call was wttn pounds 14H ounces.
Skin by

Mrs.
was

--will be
and

rvicB
And The

FsSoo

1954 And

1508

Big

Jr.
2:35

9:25

26.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar T
Ash. Odessa, a boy, as yet un-
named. March 23 at 3 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

MALONE-HOGA- N HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Har

ris. 903 Nolan, a girl. Kathy Di
ane, weighing 7 pounds lOVi ounc-
es, at 8:10 a.m. March 22.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mlquel

FFA Boys

Practice
Judging

STANTON The Courtney FFA
membersmaking the trip to Lub-
bock with their VA teacher to
practice Judging livestock were
Kenneth GUmore. B. IL Wilson.
Gerald Smith, Leon Powell, Don
jone.t, u(tie Fowcu, and J. u
House.

Mrs. EugeneBangh and Martha
were Midland visitors recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCain were
recent visitors In Big Spring.

Mrs. uoris Stephensonand sons.
BUI and Bob, have been visiting
Mr. ana Mrt. M. F. Kin of Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sadler of
Lubbock recently visited in Stan-
ton with the J. W. Blockers end
friends.

The Intermediate Girl Scout
Troop S held theirregular meeting
Thursday In the high school gym
nasium. After the businessmeet--
igg the group played games. Pres
ent were Us.puoauyHeld. lead-
er and Seven members.JeanMolt
furnished the renshmentt,

Mrs, Houston Woody was a re
cent Mldlaiul visitor.

The three circles of the Baptist
WMS met at the church Ueuday
(or Blue study. ,

The Business Women's Circle of
the First Biptlst Church met Sun--

I day afternoonat 2.30 for a visits
lUon.

Rlneon, 1007 NW 1st, a boy, Jesus,
weighing 8 pounds Vi ounce at
10 p.m. March 21.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lee

Carlile. 1204 Lloyd, a boy. Albert
Eugene, weighing 7 pounds 12 ounc
es it 6:03 pjn, March 20.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mark W.
Harwell Jr. 701 E. 17th, a girl,
Mary Annette, weighing 6 pounds.
4 ounces at 4:49 p.m. March 23.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M.
Featherston, Big Spring, a girl.
Mary Lou, welghng 9 pounds 3
ounces at 2 57 a.m.. March 25.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Danny
Nell Meek, Ackerly RL a buy as
yet unnamed, weighing 6 pounds
5 ounces at 5 35 a m. March 26.

WEBB AIR FORCE
- BASE HOSPITAL

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Fred S.
Taylor, 1313 Ambler, a boy, Fred
S.-- g 7 pounds-3i-cu- nc

cs, at 3:45 p.m. March 19.
Bora to and Mrs. Edward

McCormlck, 3000 Cherokee, a girl.
Patricia Ann, weighing 5 pounds
12 ounces, at 12.43 p.m. March
20.

Bora to C and Mrs. Dean R.
Conrad, Coahoma, a girl, Nancy
Dee, wlghlng 8 pounds 4 ounces,
at 5:43 a.m. March 21.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Richard

wim 506
GoldenGlow Shrug

A most flattering little heart--
shapedknitted shrugdone In light-
weight yarn shot with golden
threads.Made in two pieces,lt Is
just sewn up center back. Try It
in wiute and gold, in shell pink and
silver or In one of the strong col-
ors for wear with light summer
frocks. Instructions included for
sizes small, medium and large.

Send 25 cents for the GOLDEN
GLOW SPENCER (Pattern No.
506) YOOIl NAME. ADDHESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
WUKT13

Big Spring Herald
Box 223, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Ready now! The brand new.

exciting CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs,summer fashions; some-
thing for every age, everyclimate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE cosU only 25 cents.
Order lt as you Aa vour nredl.

Uork patients!

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
WESTSIDt KArTIST WMO CMCLKl vol

mttt m foUevi: Or Morrow at 3 p.m.
tt tilt church Arm) Armitronc t Y:M
pin, tt thi thatch.

PARK METHODIST WSCS vQ mitt kt
V.M kt th charCB.

BAmST TEMrLK WMS m tnttt kt tht
church kt 1J:J9 p.m. for k cemtd 4bh
hisehiea.

niLLCKEST BArnsT mm tn mitt at
J p.m. kt tht chureh.

MARTHA WESUSTAN lEUVtCK OtntD
et rtrtt UcUnrtlit Church wut hsrt k
corcrtd elih iupjr kt 1:19 p ra. kt tht
church. Mm. ctrdt Themtt 8r. U1

show tlldti ot htr trip to LtUa Amtrt- -

cu couatrltt.
UNITED COUNCIL OF CTTCBCn WOMEN

vin out kt I p.m. kt tht rint Prtibr.Urltn church.
aiki-or- t BArnsT wax ctrcltt s tDd j

U1 mttt In tht home ot Mrt Lttmau
Ilirrtsitoa kt s p ra.

TUESDAY
JOIIN A. KEE REBEKAII LODQE. NO.

Ill UI mttt kt tht CuptnUrt BkU
kt pra.

nia srntNo bebexah lodge no. ssiwin mttt tt tht loor RtU tt : p ra.
rEBMIAN BASIN MEDICAL AUXILIARY

UJ,njt kt T; pra. kt tht BMUm
HeUL Mrt. Ctrl Mkrcum Ut bt hotl-t-

KATE MOBRISON wul mttt k
T M p.m. kt tht ichool.

H?.?.J,?M5Jl-KAtn,- 0r TnK
ABMY nut mttt kt tht Ctttdtl

FIRST CHOIR WUJ mttt kt I'Mpm. tt tht church.rlRST METHODIST CnOIR AND BIBLE
.ZZ..f wu m,n P-- t tht

THURSDAY
rntsT cnwsnAN women-- s yellow.siur wlU atct kt tht church kt 1:10

tchool kt 1:M p.m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB

tht SttUu Hotel kt 11 noon Kr "hie"von.
GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

OriTCERS- - WTTES' CLUB B1 mttt kt1:30 pm. In euu HtU.
TVS?1-

-" TnETA RHO OtRLS
CLUB mttt kt 1:39 p.m. in tht loor

nRiTojinicn or cod lms m bm5!i4jli22o..cU0mMri n tt homt ol
J1- - Tnomk, M NW 10th. tli. pnu

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADtt, , mM, al lsW
EAGER-- BEARER SEWTNO CLUB wrnrat kt 3 p.ra. In tht homt ol MnR- - O. Barn.tt. WO Doutlut.WOMAN'S roRUM m me,t kt 3 Intht homt of Mrt. j,tk Bmlut HMWuhtetUra Bird.
MODERN WOMANI FORUM wul mttt

-- . - u uit oomt or Mrt. T. O.Adtas. SOT Johaion, wtth Mrt. Bob nu hoittM.
T.SIIFSirTHT; "" BOYAL

wCl mttt kt 4J0 p.nu Intht Junior Dtpt. of tht church.
SATURDAT

"? FJ'FBION CLUB win mttt tt 3 p ra
Vw lrS." " U" W-- TOom"oa.

D. Stapleton, 401 Bell, a boy. John
R.. weighing 7 pounds, at 9:50
p.m. March 20.

Born to and Mrs. Robert
W. Severt, 400 Galveston, a boy.
noDen l., welgwng 7 pounds 74
ounces at 1:45 a.m. March 20.

Born to C and Mrs. Richard
J. Ladowskl. Ellis Homes, a girl
Barbara Ann, weighing 7 pounds,
13H ounces at 10:12 a.m.,March23.

Born to gt and Mrs. George R.
Schleicher, 1303 Owenr, a girt.
Nancy Jean, weighing 7 pounds 11
ounces at 8:23 p.m. March 4.

Bonr-fcr-S-Sg-

T. Harris, Ellis Homes, a girl, Ca-
milla M., "weighing 9 pounds 74
ounces at 3:35 p.m. March 20.

JOHNSON

SHOP OUR COMPLETE LAWN AND GARDEN
TOOL DEPARTMENTS FOR MANY

OUTSTANDING VALUES . . .

Strangilttl tew Rolt ta
ctHtnl horJwood
inooiMy reondtd
fortoiyraUng,,, 1.89

SPECIAL
20 GALLON

GARBAGE CAN .. 4.95

GARBAGE CAN

RACK 1.95

Valu 6.90

?oJH 4.95

Cm CotdW. F1M

nodtb of bend nowon.
Wlr. from, wttb IOCUery diKk I.7J

BIG SRING

HARDWARE CO.
115-11-9 MAIN

Give Your Bedroom

A New Look ....
in the design and style

of your choicv ...
Modern Traditional
Early American

French Provincial

At the Good HousekeepingShop you will find the bed
room furniture that It just right your home . . .
Your bedroom is most important room in your
home . . . Select carefully . . . Visit Good House-
keeping Shop tomorrow . . . You will find a large se-
lection of bedroom furniture la Cherry . . . Maple . . .
Oak . . . Limed Oak . . . Mahogany . . . Walnut and
Birch In light, dark and natural finishes'. . . Shop to
morrow ...

AS
LOW

BEDROOM SUITES

907

Kondt.

tldtt.

for
the

the

AS $12.25
AFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

MONTHLY.

GoodHousekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

DIAL
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ow-fy- Iroem toot Rolt.
Fit tlblt tlntt twttp vp
ttortl teiDy ond

t"r I.OV

101
Kdbbtr llrtd, bait btortog
town Mowtr. Curt gran

vtnfy end (prickly. Sturdy
from rtth itrong Hft A A
hondl (7.7U

PLASTIC
GARDEN HOSE

8 Year Guarantee
Full Sixs

25 Ft 3.7S
50 Ft 5.95

DIAL

LAWN
NEEDS

1rWS-
-,

Corrftn Hot. Fergtd itttt
bltdt cult cltonly and
atllr. Smooth lonndtd

bandit......... 07

SPECIAL
25 Ft. Supplex Flexibls

SPRINKLER

3.95
50 Ft. Supplex Flexible

SPRINKLER

5.95

0&
ran Hot Nonh b1 fof

hard M. AdKniobl. fro.
AntipraylocoorM QA.
stnaa 07C

Vigors, INt coapttt pfcxd
food. Um on lewnt, poM.4
plonti. Indoor plantings,

-- iof cWon, c
1 10 Lb. 95e

fctr5 . ilS

Your Old Btdroom SuTft

Will Makt fart Or' All
Of Tht Down Payment On

,
A New ledroom Suit.

Call for free appraisals
No obligations ... .
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To Wed In May
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ballard, of Silver, are announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriageof their daughter,LaRue,to John W.
Edgar, of Houston, tan of Mr. and Mn. W. R. Edgar, of Lo Angelei.
The wedding will take place at the First Baptist Church at 2 p.m.
on May 2.

Local Women
To 'Attend
WSCSMeet

Delegate! from Flrsi Methodist
Church to the annual conference of
the WSCS of the NorthwestConfer-enc- e

which starts TuesdayIn Lub-

bock, will be Mrs. Clyde Thomas
and Mrs. W P. Cook. From Wes
ley Methodist, Mrs. Raymond
Hamby will attend. Mrt. W. .

Booth and Mrs. JessieGravel will
go from Park Methodist.

Others who will attend the con
ference are Mrs. H. H. Stephens,
district WSCS president, and Mra,
Orion W. Carter.During the three"--

day session, an outstandinggroup
of speakerswill be on the program.

Nell Dyer, a missionaryfrom Ko-
rea, will open the conference with
a meditation on Tuesday after-
noon, She will speak that evening
on "We Are Not Our Own." Mrs.
Edwin Parker of Odessa, will speak
on "Christ's Way In Europe".

Wednesday afternoon, Hope Me-

dina of Bclleza, Mexico, will talk
on the subject "Christ The Way of
International Understanding". On
Wednesday evening, the con
ference will hear Dr. E. Gaston
Foote. pastor to the First Metho-
dist Church of Fort Worth, as he
speaks on "The Continent Down
Under."

Other speakerswill be Mrs. C,

A. Meeker, editor of "The Metho-
dic Woman" anil Mn. Kenneth
McGIU, jurisdictional secretary of

.Missionary personnel.
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by HerbertSondheim

VERSATILE DRESS

FigureTypesGo For
This.Quick-Chang-e Design

The ever-new coat dress, per
fect foil for your "small furs,"
goes softly feminine with gathered
(releasedtucks) pocket detail and
flatterine skirt fullness. The versa
tility with which the coat style
adaptsitself to all figure types ex-

plains the constant
Although simple to sew, the dress

offers a variety of
ideas lending Itself to either day
or evening wear, ana yarn gooas
rtennHmrnLs offer untold possibili
ties with their new fabrics, both in
texture and color. Suggested iaD-ric- s:

linen, chambray, shantung,
faille, silk crepe, wool crepe.

This pattern is cut in Designer
sizes.

SUe 12, bust 35, waist 25, hips
36: sire 14. bust 36tt, waist 26Vi.

hips 37 M: size 16. bust 38, waist
28, hips 33: sue 18, dusi waisi
30, hips 41: sire 20, bust 42. waist
32. hips 43.

Size 12 requires 4i yards of 39--

r ' h ARMS AND IEGS
Icre mVM' Cm

eg For That fj'M I. 1 I P &vvia riuMi ouiJiiu m jm w m r 1 j
M " If . '

COAT

All

a

popularity.

quick-chang- e

u.

tyta&i,
pUpK)i wwsM 4 tlr

wKxxWy, tailr. A iwat-KM- d

hhi fWB lev H
w. en, rU far 10 1

IS mWUi, rtMt wtiKwana
water . , . ivr tin aa4
Ue ' rftfT 1t '

HANOIOTIONI ,, ,
((or feUfea to).

Kfli yy jKjJSif1 jgYffMWfc a'SsS'' fV I BBBslaBsWLaWHsBr

Inch material for dress (!i length
sleeves)and 1 yard of 39-tn- ma
terial for Interfacing. To order
Pattern1179. addressSoadea,Syn
dicate. Inc.. P. O. Box 535, Dept
as, a. p. o.. New York l, N. Y.
State size. Send Jl.OO. Airmail
handling 25 cents extra. Pattern
Booklet 10, 108 pages, available
for 25 cents.

Mrs. ShockleyGives
Stew Demonstration

Mrs. J. 3. Shockley demonstrat-
ed hamburger stew at the meet-
ing of Knott Home Demonstration
Club In the home of Mrs. V. L.
Jones.

Mrs. Jones gave the devotion
and prayer.Roll call was answered
with "What I Have Done About
Skin Care" by 10 members.The
next meeting will be with Mrs. J.
L. Metcalf.

ar16v -- PaTaaV

:: :f- -

2418
sacs
11.44 p7 I

Easily Made
The sleeveless basic is smarter

still when a matching (or con'
trastlnEl) shawl collar bolero adds
thelterl Here, simple, slim, yoke-detaile-

a style that can be as
formal as your fabric,

No. 2418 U cut In sites 12. 14. 16,
18, 20, 38, 38, 40, 42 and 44. SUe
18 ensemble, 6U jd. 35-i-

Send 3Q cent for PATTERN with
Name,Address,Style Number and

iSUe. Address PATTERN BU- -
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Did Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to UB orders Im
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the pr! The brand
new 1S54 SPRING . SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov
er to cover with exciting new-seaso-n

styles and ideasfor easy sew-In- n

and smart going from break
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion iurtcattsfor every age.ev
ery slie.tvery occasion! Yours for
01 am adcuUMU caata.

High School To Give
'Arsenic And Old Lace'

Final rehearsalswill begin Moa
day for the spring ol play
"Arsenic and Old Lace", which Is
scheduled to run Thursday and
'THlay n!hU at the Senior High
Auditorium.

The play, written by Joseph fost-
erling, played on Broadway for
three years and Is considered to
be one of the most popular plays
of our time.

The story of the play concerns
Abby and Martha Brewster play
ed by Iibby Jones and Angela Fau-s-el

who live in their late father's
house in Brooklyn. The "tweet
old ladles" are convinced that they
can make lonely old men happy by
giving them elderberry wine sea-
sonedwith arsenic. Over a period of
severalyears tney poison old gen-
tlemen In their home until they
have 11 buried In their cellar.
Brother Teddy, portrayed by Tiny
Ellison, digs the graves for the
gentlemen because he thinks be
Is Teddy Roosevelt and the gen-
tlemen are ycllor fever victims.

When the play opens Abby and
Martha are preparing to bold
servicesfor their latest gentleman
when their nephew. Mortimer.
played by Robert Angel, discov
ers the victim In the window teat
He then finds out about the bodies
the cellar and all havoc breaks
loose as he tries to explain his
aun't terrible crime to his fiancee
(Judy Douglass), the police, and
most of all to himself.

To make mattersevenmore dis-
astroushis brotherJonathan,play-
ed by Bill fiarley appearswith his

oLoveitf

SPUN LINEN
With

SautachiIrais!

Any woman will love this spun flnen
modelwith soutache braid andrhtnestona
trim bodies. Sweetheartneck design,cap
sleeves. Flared skirt with matching belt.
In favorite colors. Sizes 14 to 20. See
these andmany other new creationsat
Anthony's now.r

PINK

IL.UE

NATURAL

NAVY

14-2- 0

Exquisitely Style'd

100 Beaunit

Nylon
Topper

26 luck Uftftii
White, PMC, Mm

19?
SmarttexyType With

8JIrvrVwvv IllfiWWs
Cuffa

mfM I

You'll simply odors this luxuriously
soft, flsecy. ertomy oil nylon top-p-ar

, , . the lining, the shoulder
pods ond aven to the thrtod
nylon Insuring you warmth ond
wearwithout wslaht. Washable In
Hike warm water, little pressing
required.
Roll collar, slashwelt pocktrs, sat
In sleeves. All this plus lots
style for this low Anthony price.

SIZES t TO It

'

partner In crime and murder, Dr.
Einstein, played by Donald Swin-ne- y.

Jonathan, who resembles
Boris Karloff, tries to bury his lat-

est murder vWtm in the cellar
and also discovers his aunt's
secret.Needless to say Mortimer
and the audienceart In for a thrill
packed evening.

Other members of the cast in
clude: the police officers, Jimmy
Smith, Robert Morehead, James
Underwood, and Jackie Mllsmj a
"lonely" old man, Lamarr Bailey
and the superintendentof Happy
Dale Sanatorium, Kirk Faulkner.

There are 12 seniors in the
cast and one Junior, Robert More--
head.

Tickets are now on saleby mem'
bers of the senior class who are
sponsoring the play. Janice Ander
son is student director. Jerry
Hughes I stagemanagerand Rod- -

Three Hostesses
EntertainClass

were Mrs. Gene-Crensha-

and Mrs. Mable Glenn
when the Homemakers Sunday
School Classof the First Christian
Church was entertained In the
home of Mrs. Eugene Thomas.

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. Crenshaw. Following a
business meeting refreshments
were served to 17 members.
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Fathtwi Contar

In Big Spring

ney Sfcewtrtl ts director c torn.
effects.Dell McComb, hlfh aefceei
meech tocfeer, Is direct! Hi
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Flattering
New "i.
Spring'
Creations

V VVlfJ

395

These spring hats haveplenty
of bounce to the ouncewith
thslr smort ttyUi ... clevw
trims. Shop (hat's syneny-mo- ut

With surts. end coats;
Always a favorite. Perfect

for your Indlvtduoliryl
These bonnets fit Close and
snug ... accentedwith per-
fectly decorated flowers and
tostt, plus the charming veil
end ties.Get your favorite hat
In your favorite color, today.
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OWC To Stow Styles,
Elect New Officers

Homemade fashionswith a pro-
fessional look will be shown by Of-
ficers' Wives' Club membersIn
fashion show at the regular
business meeting Thursdayat 1:30
p.m. at Webb Air Force Base Of-
ficers' Club. Mrs. D. M. Sinn Is In
chargeof the show.

It will not.be a luncheon meet-
ing, but dessertwill be served.

Also slatedis the election of rs

of thq club for the coming

NoblesFamily Is
Holding Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Nobles are
having a family reunion during the
weekend In their home at 405 Wash-
ington.

Their son, C Bobby J. Nobles
is on a y leave here enroute
to Michigan. He has completed

school at Denver, Colo.
Other members of the family

who will be hereare Mr. and Mrs.
M W Blair of Fontana. Calif
Mrs. Blair is a daughterof the No
bles. Another and her
family who are are Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hubbs andson of
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. SeweB Couch of
Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. John No-

bles and two daughtersand Mr
and Mrs. Melvin Coleman and

and son wfll also at-

tend the reunion.

":'

March

electronics

daughter
expected

daughter

term, Candidates arc:
For president Mrs. Newton

Haglns andMrs. JackM. Alhearn.
For first vice president Mrs.

Alvln O. Berg Jr., Mrs. George II.
Butler and Mrs. Odle Green.

For second vice president Mrs.
Richard M. Kinney. Mrs. Ray
mond Wallace and Mrs. Jessla B.
Williams.

For secretary Mrs. Jackie R.
Douglas, Mrs. Richard L. Ray
mond ana Airs. Alec B. Strecte.

For assistantsecretary Mrs.
Ernest S. Walls. Mrs. Boyd C. Me-slc- k

and Mrs. Dorrance Guy.
For treasurer Mrs. Roy B.

Bluhn Jr. and Mrs. Dan Fulgham.
For assistant treasurer Mrs.

Roy E. Johnson, Mrs. Frank G.
Ross and Mrs. Vance T. Leuthold.

Reservations must be made be-
fore Tuesday noon by calling Mrs.
R. K. Graham. All officers'
wives arc urged to attend.

1953Cotton Yardage
EqualsTrips To Moon

America's cotton textile industry
turned out an estimated10 billion
squareyards of fabric during 1953,
H. K. Hallctt, Charlotte. N. C.,
president of the American Cotton
Manufacturers' Institute, reports.

This vast quantity of fabric is
the mileage of more than 23 trips
to the moon, it was noted.

EasterFashionswith

OUR EASTERN COLLECTION OF mtt.T.t
has Exciting and breath-

taking
This John and many

from $7.95 to $45.00

Bqre-Fo-ot
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MRS. MARY ELLA

Club
Winners of nine games at the

meeting of the Turtle Club recent-
ly were Fay Bennett,Jim Dlnoff,
Marybeth Jenkins. Marie Hill,

bsHHUHbI Jt xtsW i

NERY arrived.
as a woman's hat can be

Leslie
others.
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Turtle Winners

imagined.
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Mary Haas, Earl Krcsback and
Vera Gertsner.Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
served refreshmentsto 15.

Puerto Rico is a commonwealth
of the United States.

Originals
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Members from 14 chapters of

EasternStar will be in

at the school to be given on Tues-
day In the Masonic Temple with
the local chapter at host.

Officers who will conduct the
school arc Mrs. Mary Ella Schov--
erllng. Worthy Grand Matron: Fred
Dcwald, Worthy Grand Patron;Mrs.
Molly Goodpasture, Grand Exam-
iner of District Two: Mrs. Eliza-
beth Elliott. District Deputy Grand
Matron, and Dorothy Driver, Dep-
uty Grand Matron.

at 9.30 m, the
school will Include luncheon at
noon at the Wagon Wheel. A ban- -

a

CARLYE Soft as
Pale cotton faille with bow-tie- d

bias straps,
full skirt and satin belt

studded with

You can't plan Spring color
plan that you will not find in

Our extensive color selection and
style ...

Halter back featured In black
patent, navy kid, bronzekid, and

gunmetal patent . . .

$14,95
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MRS. ELLIOTT MRS.

EasternStar School
Will Be Held Tuesday

attendance

Beginning a.
a

gH
Sprightly Spring

moonlight. . .

a graciously draped
bodice, a

jewels.

a

'

ELIZABETH GOODPASTURE

!35m

Pa,iQu,

.

t u y

quet,honortnG the Grand Matron
and Grand Patron will be held In
the same place at 6 15 p m. with an
evening session scheduled to start
at p.m. In the Temple. This
will be the fraternal visit of the
Worthy Grand Matron to District
Two. Section8.

Otherofficers are expected to at
tend, among them belnu: Mm
Pauline Smith associate grand
conductress:Mrs. Nina Ji. Sn.ii-ir- .

Grand Adah: Mrs. Ellen Hughes'.
Grand Warder, and Mr. Fin n.
wald. Grand Martha.

Chapters to be represented
are from Andrews. Coahoma,
Crane. Friendshipof Odessa, Gar-
den City. Goldsmith, La mesa.Mid- -
una. worman Head of Midland.
Odessa.Searravn Semlnnin .nrt
Stanton.

XYZ To PlanFor
Women'sActivities

Members of XYZ rinh u-n-t ..t
Wednesday at 3 n m. In th hnm.
of Mrs. J. D. Jones.1601 Ilth PI
to further plan women's actlvltlpt
during the American Business Club
district convention here beginning
Thursday.

Registration for mt.has been set for Thursday and Fri-
day with a Joint luncheon Friday
ai me settles Hotel

A hlehllcht nil! ho l hnnV i.view "Forty Odd" by .Mrs. Clyde
Angel on Saturday at a luncheon
at Morales.

Mrs. Horace Garrettwill h hn.ess at a coke rjartv Fridav Th
convenUon Is to be climaxed with
a governor's dinner dance at the
SetUes Hctel baUroom Saturdayat
7 pm.

TS

Girl ScoutTroop23
Girl Scout Troop 23 met for prac-tlc-o

of first aid as a health and
safety requirementIn their second
class badge work. Leaders Mrs.
C. W. Henderson and Mrs. Trinidad
Cano werepresentThe group sang
songs and danced. Seventeen

Mrs. Bill Graves and daughters
of Seagravesvisited Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Stanley recently. While here
they saw a play at Gay Hill
School. '

THE THINNER MID HEELI

THE WHITE ACCENTI

RICH NAVY CALFI

$095

Sizes are:

5ft thru 8ft
Widths are:

AA and B

i

RememberThen New
Number for all Druf Need

No. 1905 Jehnten
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91

You have the confldtnce of being dressedup, and Indisputably
smart.. . while you're comfortably at eat In our smartdressy
sandals. See our collection of "little-hee- l" styles . . . your
newest Spring fun In shots.

Use Our Lay-A-W- ay Plan
A small deposit will hold your selection . . .

rr Mrs. Pattl

C&P

Gilbert. Ownerf 108 W. 3rd Dial
(Across Street From Courthouse)

JMmJP Jir IKbsbL JTiim ir

Ami
r B 1

ftM
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iridescentnylon gown

o

.Color floau over color fn two layers of exquisitely fine nylon cnuToa

tricot as Carter's iridescent gown arifu Into your dreamlifel The
bodice isblossom-embroidere- theskirt U agossamercloud.

$29.95

214 RUNNEL
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How It's Done In Turkey
Here's how the Turkish Air Forct dots explainsCapt Maxhar M. AclkaJIn, (left), Turkish liaison
officer at Webb, to Lt Richard Cook of the WebbOffice of Information Services. The Turkish officer is
one of three stationedat USAP basesto help with the pilot training of contingent of Turkish student
officers In the United States as part of the Mutual DefenseAssistance Pact (Air Force Photo).

Officer In TurkishAF Knows
About FightingTheRussians

Nearly everyone has read of the
almost legendaryfeats of heroism
performed by three Turkish di-

visions who faught with the United
Nations In Korea.

One of the latestevidencesof the
tough, verlle "new" nation of Tur-
key can be found at Webb Air
Force Base. Learning to pilot
USAF jet aircraft Is one of the
first groups of Turkish Air Force
pilots to train In the United States
as part of the Mutual Defense As-

sistancePact.
Now scattered throughout the

United States at Flying Training
Air Force bases, these student pi
lots' will soon win their wings and
Join the defense forces of Turkey
and of the North Atlantic Treaty
OrganlxaUon.

The Turkish Air Force has sta
tloned three liaison officers at
strategic Air Force Basesto care
for the administrative needs of Its

City Expecting

To Save$60tt

By Taking Bids
If municipal vehicles use about

the same amount of greases and
lubricants this year as last, the
city should save upwards of $600
as result of taking bids on the
products.

Cost of lubricants used by the
elty last year was roughly $2,871,
Roy Anderson, purchasing agent,
says the cost this year for the
same amount of goods should run
about $2,234 on bid prices.

Seven different low bids were
acceptedby the city commissioners
Tuesdaynight for the purchaseof
oil and grease.Low bidders will
supply the city for the coming fis-

cal year.
During the past, purchaseshave

been made from various concerns
here on two-mon- rotating ba-
sis.

Last year the city used about
1,800 gallons of engine lubricating
oil, soma lS0O poundsof gear lu
bricants, about 215 gallons of hy
draulic oil, some400 poundsof multi-pur-

grease,about 3,500 gal
lons of kerosene, and about 6,600
gallons of deisel oil.

Prices for the various products
varied with the concerns from
which they were purchased.How-
ever average costs were consid-
erably higher than thebids accept-
ed Tuesday,

Standard engine lubricating oil
was purchased last year at
mean averageof 65 cents per gal-
lon. Low bid submitted waa 47W

cents. While heavy duty oil was
about 80 cents gallon, bid ac
cepted waa 58 cents. Gear lubri-
cantswent from 14V4 cents to eight
cents per pound, and multi-purpos- e

grease from about 20 cents
to lUi cents. Hydraulic oil went
from 40 cents gallon under the
purchase system to 27 cents on
bids.

Kerosenecost was about lvl-- 3

cents per gallon, and bid reduced
It to llWf cents. DeUel oil was re
duced from 12 1--3 to 11 cents.

Anderson explained that the
average cost given on last year's
nurchaseswas taken from prices
rriado by all concernsInvolved. It
does hot representthe cost of prod-
ucts from any given concern.'

More than $200 savings will
be made in the purchaseof stand-
ard engine lubricating oil alone.
If 1,530 gallons are used this year,
as was estimatedfor last, the cost
will be only $726.75. Last year It
was approximately $994.50.

The city buys grease in
containers, and the oil

comes in drums. Kero
sene and dlesel oil comes in tank
wagons.

About 72 rxr cent of the U. 6,
governmentspendingIn World War
II was covered by taxes,says the
Twentieth Century Fund,

pilots undergoingtraining. Of the
three, one is now stationedat Webb
Air Force Base.

He is Turkish CaptainMaxhar M.
Aclkalln (the last name Is pro-
nounced OchM-kolln- ).

Capt. Aclkalln is an old-tim-

among Turkish Air Force pilots.
Although only 32, he began flight
training twelve years ago with the
British Royal Air Force in Eng
land.

Now veteran of more than
2.000 hours single-engin- e flying.
Capt Aclkalln has flown the Brit
ish Spitfire and Hurricane, the
American P40 and P47, and the
German Focke-Wu- lf 190 fighter air-
craft

And In between serving as
Turkish r, the cap-
tain graduated from the Turkish
parachute trooper school. But,
strangely,he hasnone of the cus
tomary decorationson his blouse,

"In my country there is but one
medal for soldiers the Independ
ence Medal for defending our
country during World War I," the
Turkish officer said.

Capt. Aclkalln arrived at Webb
this month with the first of the
Turkish pilots to report for train
ing .here HeJs.jnajrJed, put, his
wife, Sehper,and their son, Orkun,
6. are still in his native Ankara.
where they live at Bahcell Evlert

lln is graduateof the university
of Ankara.

"I would like to bring.my family
to tbe united States." Capt Act
kalln said, "but the difference in
Turkish Air Force pay, and yours,
would hardly allow me to pay the

lug
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bills. suppose will have to be
bachelor for--a while.

The Turkish pilots are quite frank
about their zeal to becometighter
pllpts. "The Turkish frontiers, like
America's,are in Korea, along the
Black Sea, and everywhere that
the Communists threatenIndepend
ent people. It Is our lob. lust as
lt Is yours, to see that theCommu
nists go no further with their mili
tary aggression."

A Turk will point out for you that
his people havehad far more expe-
rience than any other nation In
fighting Turkey has
fought, and almost always defeat-
ed, the Russiansunder Peter the
Great, Catherine the Great, Alex
ander theThird, and other Czars

Turkey was one of the first coun-
tries in the world to stop modern
Russian expansion cold at Its fron
tier. For hundreds of years, the
Russians have covetously eyed the
Turkish .Dardenelles and its outlet
from the Black Sea to the Mediter
raneanSea.

Asked if the title of current
article In American Magazine, "A
Turk Can Lick Ten Russians," was
exaggerated,Capt. Aclkalln shook
his headpositively. "Hal We can
do It any day at their choosing."
The magazlnVarucle also reported

scornful epitaphseenon Turk
ish tombstone: 'Tie died without

MaaflTEveiernrcr. r. Tlirs: Acika4fighnng-th- e- Ruuslans

Frigtdatr

ground-i- n

Russians.

The Turkish liaison officer Is
quite aken with West Texas and
Big Spring.

"It Is certainly not like my coun-
try," he said, "but your people
here are so wonderful to us that
they make up for all the dust"

$it0fcx

FNGIMIRE
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Gets rid of "deep-dow- n" dirt

ordinary washers
can't touch
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FM6IDAIRE
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AUlOMmC WASHBl
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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Final plans for the American
Business Club district convention
to bo held hero Thursday through
Saturday were made at the local
club's regular, meeting Friday.

J. D, Jones,in chargeof conven-
tion arrangements,announced that
Mayor O. W. Dabncy will give the
welcoming address Friday morn
ing while Shine Philips will be the
speaker at the Joint luncheon for
delegatesand their wives to be
held that day at noon.

Members also heard J. C. Rob
erts, district highway engineer.
speak.Robertsexplained plans for
freeway developmentof Highway
80 from Pecosto Abilene and paid
tribute to the Howard County com
missioners court for their speed in
obtaining right-of-wa- y for the seg
ment of the highway from Big
Spring to the Martin County line.

Roberts said thatcommissioners
had only gotten the deedsabout 35
days before and-4h-at setting up
boiM issue electron for right-of--

way was unusual in an election
year.

He also touched on the Fourth
Street plans for the highway
through the city. He said that ul
timately Highway 80 would bypass
tbe city but that be thoughtby that
time citizens would be clad to see
the traffic routed around the city.
Due to ultimate plans for free-
way around Big Spring, he said
needs foradding the two lanes to
the highway were greatestIn the ru-
ral areas.

He reportedMitchell County was
also studying issuance of bond is-

suefor right-of-wa- y andthat Taylor
County has begun negotiating for
extra right-of-wa- He said that
work was already started in Nolan
County since that portion had
beengiven priority last year.
Jones announced membership

of convention committees. J. B.
Wiginton will be chairman for the
registration committee with Tom
South and Neil Norred to assist

informal slated

Why shouldI be
interestedin the fact

onecaroutsells
another?

Iefa begin right at
tho beginning. When you
go out to buy car, you
look for tho bestpossiblo
valuo tho lowest pos-
sible price. Right?

but I don't
where that enters

it.

Here'stho point Automo-
bile sales records are a
big in determining
yrhich of car will
givo you themost for your
money.

How do figure?,

You see, it all goesback
to tho ono thing that has
mado ourcountrytho best
fed, best clothed, best
housed and "best car'd"
in Uio world-ma- ss produc-
tion. As you know, wo
'Americans mako things
by tho millions, not onoat
a time. That way wo can
mako them a good deal
better, and wo can sell

214 E. Third

the barbecua set at the country
club for Friday are Harvey Wpot--
cn. Charles Gtrdnerand Ray Shaw.
J. B. Apple Is In chargeof the big
hat party to be held later that
night.

thajt

WalkerBailey Is In chargeof the
club's activities at tho ABC relays
to be held Saturday. Roy Recder
will be in charge of optional golf
that afternoonat the country club.

Doug Orme will be in charge
of arrangementsfor the governor's
dinner dance to be held Saturday
night at the Settles Hotel ball-
room. Paul Liner will be in chargo
of transportation and Bill Young-
er will assist Darrell Webb with
financial matters.

Vernon Whttlngton and J.W. Pur-
ser are assigned to the greeters
committee.

Wiginton reported briefly on the
meetingof the Howard County Tu-
berculosis Association. Announce-
ment of the resignationof Clyde
Mahon as leader for the Sea
Scout Troop was made. The club
voted to leave Sidney Cravens In
charge of tho troon while Bob
Crossman. who is to be transferred
to Seminole, temporarily is out of
town.

The club alsovoted to sponsoran
entry in the Soap Box Derby.

SchoolEventsArt
SlatedAt Ackcrly

ACKERLY Severaldateshave
been enteredon the school

here, Supt J. M. Glasscock
has reported.

Among them are the junior play
on April 15, the Junior-seni-or ban
quet April 30 and the senior play
May 7. These dates are tentative
at the present time. Several oth- -

JohnStanley and John Berkleywill er events such as FFA participa
te in chargeof the mixer tlon In district contests are
at the country club. In chargeof In between.

Well,
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them at price thatputs
themwithin easyreachof

great many people.

7 know thatmass
is

mighty

It's tho samo way with
cars.Mass
methods brine down the
costandbring up thequal-
ity. In fact, thafs what

tho horseandbuggy
pasthistory.

Check.

tho car
who soils the

most,builds themostAnd,
bigger

ho enjoys greater
effects bigger

Thcso
canbo passed alongto you

termsof higherquality
and lower

Now you'retalking
my

That's where tho
salesrecordscomo in.

You see,more peoplebuy
than anyother

car-a-nd they've been do

All Mess Include federal

butt liwetii
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Whatdo automobilesalesrecordsmean-fo-?

production
Important

production

2mado

Naturally, man-
ufacturer

through produc-
tion, ef-
ficiency
economies, savings

language.
automo-

bile

Chevrolets

ggtmgggr

ing it for years.During
1953, for example,226,213
more peoplebought Chev-
rolets than tho secona
place car. And today there
are over two million more
Chevrolets on tho road
thananyothermake.More
Chevrolets aro bought, so
Chevrolet builds more
cars,so Chevroletcan
build them betterand sell
them for less. And don't;
forget that as part of
GeneralMotors, Chevrolet
sharestho industry's,
greatestfacilities for en--,

gineeringr and research
and all the advantagesof
greaterpurchasing power.
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Soundsreasonable.
It is. Chevrolet,you know1,
is America's lowest-price-d

line of cars.And for 1954
it offers morethingsmore
peoplewant thaneverbe-

fore. There'snew beauty,
for example, and new
power to say nothing of
money-savin- g gasoline
mileage. In addition, you
canhave anyor all of the
automaticpower features
you wantasextra-cos-t op-
tions.

This getsbelter,
and better.

Chevrolet's sales leader-
ship meansyou get more)

Superb eraeSea,
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your money., And if
eans something- ewe

thafs mighty importast.
to .you.

Whet'sthat?,

It means that whale of
a lot of peopleagreewith
your choice when you
chooseChevrolet,and . . .
Hey, whereareyougoing!

IVttxC ffOVWm WWf
at thatnew Chevrolet,
f course!
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Thera wai one a book written
about a range war which was so
revealing, and which created
such hatred, that cattlemenhired
men to so into the Library ot Con-
gress and steal or mutilate the
copies there.

The raneewar waswhen a group
ot Texans under the command ot
Frank Canton. Invaded Johnson
County, Wyo., In 1892 for the pur
pose of killing off, or running out
or ue country, the fanners who
were trying to settle down there.

Of course it waatheold. old story
There were rustlers in that caU
tie country. Ko doubt about that.
becauseanywhere you find cattle
you will find cattle thieves, but the
Wyoming cattlemen had also, with
or without Justification, slapped
the rustler brand on the nesters
who were seekingto establishfarm
homes In Johnson County.

This was one war Texans didn't
win. In fact. If the cattlemenhad
not had enough Influence to get
PresidentHarrison to interveneby
sending troops Into Wyoming to pro-
tect the Invaders, which Included
not only Texans but gunfighters
from elsewhere, these hired rs

would never have gotten
out alive. Much of the Influenceot
thecattlemen wasexercised through
the person of U. S. Senator Francis
E. Warren, the father-in-la- of Gen.
JohnJ. Pershing,who commanded
the AEF during World War I, and
who had become very unpopular
with some Army officers when his
father-in-la- using still more In-

fluence, got the future AEF four-st-ar

general elevatedfrom the rank
of captain to Brigadier Generalover

Lake Thomas
Barge Plan
Is Approved

Contract hastn rlnwl fen- - H

livery of a 70-fo- barge right in
the heart of West T-t-si nrVii th.
wind and dust have been blowing
so iretuy.

C V. Snnr. pnf.rl- ar - aieasa-a-j
of the Colorado River Municipal
naier uisitict, announced tnat the
proposal ol Portable Bridge &
Equipment Company of Houston
had been imnM tar ifollvaWns
a bargeto Lake J. B. Thomas. It
will be used in servicing oil wells
within the basin area.'

Contrart niHr far fha harm, in
be launched at Lake Thomaswith-
in 50 days. Is $21,610.

According to specifications, said
Spenee, the barge will be 70 feet
long and will have an over-il- l
width of 25 feet Depth is four feet.
Tor practical purposes,the width
u 2 zeet, Being the composite of
three separate eight-fo-ot sections
wmca win o joined alter ship
ment totne taxe site.

The deck floor will have 5 loth-inc- h

steel deck plate, and there
win be quarter-Inc-h plate an the
sides and bottom of the barge.

--tampswm be VA feet long with
a 12-fo- width and quarter-inc-h
floor plate. The rampswill havea
6 to 1 slope to conform to the slope
of the mounds--

There are approximately 18
wells within the lake basin, most
of which could require servicing
bv hareen thsv Islro fin Ttl
dozen already are isolated by wa
ter.

Lake LeaseHolders
AskedTo File Plans
ForAny Buildings

Letters hava t?nna nut 'mm fc

Colorado River Municipal Water
sjuuun iuue urn iaxe snore
lease holders file building plans
with the district

Under sections two and seven,
leaseholder ir, rrmfi-- t n ntA
plans for improvements in order
mat uey may be checked by the
district for safety and sanitation.

"The district does not object to

rIe moving in structures," said
Spenee,general manager,

"but it Is Interests In t.ln th.i
such old buildings are rehabilitat-
ed In such a manneras to make
tnem safe, sanitary and generally
attractive, as well as avoid ne

from the valua nf attain
ing land."

Tbealmplest way to protect all
propertieswould be for leasehold-
ers la ffuhmft their i,na1 !.
and a description of their cabins
anasanitary tacuuesprior to time
that construction is started, said
Spenee.

Types of partial deafnessvarv.
tome causing failure to hear low
tones, others failure to hear high
woes.
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the heidsof other officerswho were
his seniors on the promotion
list Warren wat a member of the
Senate'sMilitary Affairs Commit-
tee and, according to the record, he
made the most of It

The part the Texans played In
the Invasion started when George
W. Baxter, a former governor of
Wyoming Territory, who had been
fired by President Cleveland for
fencing public land, showed up
In Paris, Texas, looking for gun-fight-

to rid his stateot men he
described as rustlers. He located
Frank Canton, later adjutant gen-
eral ot Oklahoma, who. helped
him hire a score of others, most
of whom had served as deputy
U. S. marshals, and nearly all
of whom had killed two or three
men, or more. A special train car
rled these Texans Into Cheyenne
where they were Joined by other
fighters recruited closer to the
scene of the planned operations.

A. S. Mercer was then living In
Wyoming. He had gonetherefrom
Texas where he had been the edi-
tor and publisher of four different
newspapers,the Bowie Cross Tim-
ber, The Vernon Guard, the Wich-
ita FaUs Herald and the Mobcetie
Panhandle.

Mercer was a close observer, a
courageous newspaperman,an ac-
curatereporter and he kept a tally
on the invasion. He wrote stories
about it while It was a going war
and he reviewed the entire event
later in his The Banditti Of the
Plains,Or The Cattlemen'sInvasion
or Wyoming in 1892 (The Crowning
Infamy Of the Ages)" which is
the book the cattlemen sought
so hard to supress.

And while they did succeedin de-
stroying or mutilating nearly all
the printed copies, a few escaped
them, and last year one of these
undamagedvolumes fell Into the
hands of the editors of the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma Pressand now
they have republishedit at J2. as
the second In their series ot vol-
umesplanned for their "The West
ern Frontier library." For the flast
ume n is available at all book
stores, and since It was only 62
years ago that the invasion occur
red, and since feeling is still high
In parts of Wyoming over It the
volume is probably going to enjoy a
good brisk sale at some points.

On the whole not many men
were killed, or housesburned, in
the Johnson County War, but It was
the error that finally broke the bold
of the big ranchers on the public
lands, even though the President
of the United Stated did side with
those ranchers.

Mercer accused Wyoming's most
powerful men of almostevery crime
in the book and be spelled out
his accusations.He chargeddanger
ous men with having committed
murders.He leveled down on high
state otiiciais lor their com--

Ipllcity.. and pitched the President
into his pot of chargesJust to fla-
vor the stew. And yet not a single
shot was fired at him. although
his enemiesdid see to It that he
fell into an obscurity from which
he never emerged,though he lived
a quarter-centur- y after The Ban
ditti of the Plains" was first print
ed.

To a greatextent It was probably
the lynching of a woman. Cattle
Kate, that precipitated the John
son County War. Her real name
was Ella Watson.

Kate has been describedas "not
a bad looking woman." She was
23 years old, "shapely, pleasant
and attractively blonde." She bad
a homesteadand some cattle in a
fenced pasture. Cattlemenwatch-
ing her herd figured her calves
were born six months old. Oth
ers figured cowboys were driving
unbrandedcalves up to ber gate,
andthenputting herbrandon them.
in a sortof exchange. Next to Kate's
homesteadwasone claimed by Jim
Averill, said to be a graduate of
Oxford. Jim and Kate managedto
get along without the benefit ot a
preacher, and Jim managed to be
out looking at the cattle,or a tum-
ble week, or something,when some
amorous cowboy topped the sky
line driving another yearling up
toward Kate s place. It was all
very convenient and profitable, un
til one day ten men, beaded by
Ceorffi HmHprann a ormpp nal.
and-lfo-n private policeman from
Pennsylvania, but then a hireling
of the big ranchers, rode up to
Kate's place looking for anything
but love.

The mob took Kate, and Jim,
who was postmaster and saloon
keeper, out and hung thera. Kate
died bravely, said those who were
there, while the graduateof Ox
ford whimpered to the last

What happened to Kite's cattle?
Nobody seemsto know.

But, anyway, we can be glad
that the Wyoming cattlemen,even
though they tried so hard, weren't
able to do away with every copy
of "The Banditti of the Plains."
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MISTER BREGER
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"Don't knowhow dependablethis barometeris, dear,but
it seemsto show SOME sort of changein weather..

GRIN AND BEAR IT

--Wtlll , . H Mt dr. to ftKfcft wouM fcurt Jimuot's lluq of security fc

.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
More letters about names have

come to my desk. Mr, L. E. Win
get writes:

"Some 30 years sgo I was con
nectedwith the Paclfla (Bell) Tele-
phone Co., and one bf the men In
the office would ahswermany calls
by saying, 'Tho telephonecompany,
Bacon talking.' Years later, he
was replacedby a Mr. Hamrn.The
confusion was great, and Mr. Hamm
had to stop giving his name, ss
many persons thought It was a
Joke." t

Mr. A. L. Guenther.a mall car.
tier in Clermont, Fla., writes:

"Here Is something you might
like to use In your column. Names
on the mall boxes In the Clermont
postofflce include these: Rich and
Poor; Long and Short; Stout and
Lean; Sharpeand Dull; Black and
White; Hill and Dale; High and
Lowe; House and Lott; Cook and
Frye; Smart and Wise; Noon and
Knight; Fox and Wolf; Lane'and

combinations

town,
might

Uso Couponto Join Scrapbook
Ray,

Caro of Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Undo Ray: want Join 1954 Undo
ScrapbookClub, I enclosea stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressedto mo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet mo how to make a
Corner Scrapbook own, a printed, to
caste on cover of scrapbook.

Street or R. F.
City State .....

Installation services In the form
of a barbecueluncheon, were
Tuesdayfor the officers of the new-

ly organized Circle K Club. Spe
cial guests included
Carlos Clover of Odessa wno Is Lt.
Gov. ot Division 22 ot the Klwsnls
International; J. L. White of La--
mesa; John Moravle of Odessa:
and three Odessa Circle K
members,George McGann, George
Schleymyer, and Bob Bell. Twenty
membersattendedthe meeting.

college choir, directed by
John Bice, sang for the Lion's
Club luncheon in the Settles
room Wednesday.

Dene Choate, BDl Sheppard,
Becky Sewell, Edwin Elmore, Bob-

by Jamison, and Doyle Scott en-

tertained with a welner roast re-
cently at Moss Creek,

In the intramural basketball
gamesplayed the Reindeers
emerged as first place winners

a tie for second place to be
played oft Monday afternoon, be-

tween the Colts .and. Hogs.
Sunday was Christmas for

Darisharle,our student from
Iran. He receiveda large number
of Christmas cards from home.
A little late but Merry Christmas,
Sam.

The Agriculture Dept, cleared
the campusin preparationfor sen-
ior day. They added a hat to the
scholarship given by the Farm Bu-

reau for the studentwriting the
esayon Why Farmers Should

Belong to the Farm Bureau.
The landscape has planned

a to Texas Tech Mon-

day. The Horticulture class has
planned 'a trip to Midland in
the near future.

The studentcouncil met Wednes-
day and plans for Sen-
ior Day and made plans for the
West Texas Student Council Con-

vention In OdessaApril 10. Charles
Howie, student body
was In chargeot the meeting.

The JamesF. Lincoln Arc Weld-
ing ot Cleveland, OMo,
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Meadows,"
Clermont is a small town (with

fewer 2,500 population at the
censusfour yearsatro) and It seems
amazing that so many Interesting
name be found
there.

Miss Canto Glrard writes:
"Some years ago, a friend ot

mine, Miss Couch, married Mr.
Davenport. Among our neighbors
we had tho Canadafamily on one
aide and the Florida family on the
other Side."

From Mrs. E. Leonard cornel
this note:

"In a town where X used to live
the Frost family lived on one side
of our home, and the Shivers fam
lly on the other. Across the street
were the Cloud family, and not far
away were the winters."

While she lived in that
Leonard have expected w
er reports like this: Cloudy snd
cold,

This tho Now Club!
To Undo
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By Cecil Niblett

1

has presentedthe College Library
with a ratherextensive welding 1-1-

nrary. Tne collection consistsof a
number of pamphletsdealing with
every aspectof arc and oxyacety-len- e

welding plus 15 books.Among
the book titles are the following:
"Dealim for WMtncr. ":h,riu
in Arc Welding Design". "Manufac
ture ana lansirucuon," "Welded
Deck Highway Bridges,' "Mainte-
nance Arc Weldlne" anil Wlrilnr
Helps for the Farmer." All the
above books, plus the other book
and pamphlet materials compris
ing una aonauon,are availableto
the public In the Howard Co. Jr.
vmesoojorary.

The Lass-- Club met Saturday
mornlnif and eamrtt1A tilan fa
the tnrine formal to Vin lioM an--

1. Committee reports were turned
m ana approved. Betty Hnlsey,
DresldenL was in rfca-tr- a h
meeting.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

lav not tin for vourselvestreasures on earth wherb
moth and rust corrupt, and wherethieves break" through
and steal" Matt 6:19. It is well to look forward to
old ago and provide for it, but it is better to look for-
ward to eternal life and happinessand Usefulness,,

--a

SecurityCanBe PromotedBy Real
Effort To MeetJurySuggestions
The grand Jury of the 118lh District

Court has madea study of various fac-
tors which It conceived to have contribut-
ed toward a recent break-ou-t and another
attempt to break out from the new How-
ard. County Jail. It also made certain rec-
ommendations looking toward promoting
security of the Jail.

This report has value becauseit brings
to bear the Judgmentof a number of dis-
interested men who reached certain.con-

clusions after an extensive study and'aft-
er making inspections and talking to wit-
nesses,officials, and mechanicalexperts.

In broad terms, there are two factors
which the Jury felt had played a part in
the difficulties one of course Is physical;
the other is procedural.

As for the physical, the Jury found that
the light fixtures being used were Inade-
quate in that it was possible for prisoners
to removethem and use a steel plate from
the fixture to prize off a steel brace,
which in turn becamea tool of destruc-
tion. Doubtless this will be channged or
altered.

Anotherphysicalcondition in need of cor-
rection was the tilling of a small spacebe-
tween the top of bars and the concrete
tool beams.This ranges from nothing to
nearlyan inch not much but enough per-
haps to permit leverageenough to be ap-
plied for snappingtough but brittle steel. In
addition to plugging this space,it has been
recommendedfrom anothersource that a
metal strip be weldedaroundthe top also
to providemore rigidity. The makersof the
Jail equipment are at work on heat weld-
ing of Joints, to make them less suscep-
tible to any sort of tool wedging.

The secondphaseof the "nng and rec-
ommendation has to do with the methods

ConfidentLiving-Norm- an Vincent Peale

There Is OneBasicAnswerTo
DepressedOutlookOn Life

So many of my readers have written
asking how to overcome depression that
I have lately been investigating various
techniquesfor finding a brighter outlook.
And, asa result, I have becomeconvinced
that no one needs to be a victim of de-
pressionor discouragementI believe that
any individual who sets his mind to it
can live with hope,eagerness,delight en-
thusiasm and power.

Of course, you must realize thatthere
Is a cyclic rise and fall in human moods.
Just as thereare cycles in other forms of
earthly existence. AH of us have our
emotaisal ups and downs, but I am cer-
tain that you can keep these mood cycles
on a relatively high level so that, even
In the down sweepof the cycle, you can
be elevated In spirit

I have mentioned before the wonder-
ful Bible text: "Who bath called you out
of darkness Into His marvelous light"
That means simply that God hascalled ta
out of the shadowsof depressioninto the
brightness of His Joyous living.

How do we Ond this brightness?There
are almost as many ways as there nra
people.I got the quickest answersto this
Question from two eleven-year-o-ld girls.
One told me, "Why, when I begin to feel
a little low, I go home and change my
clothes." I suppose that's why women
are always buying new hats. It lifts their
moods.

The answer from the other little girl
was Just as good: "1 Just sit down and
talk it all out with myself and with my
toother. I get it all out of my system."

A man told me that when depressedbe
alts down and writes out a Kst of all the
things he hasto be thankful for. He says
be can coverreams of paper with reasons
for happinesswhen he gets started. And
anothermanhas a methodI canonly rec-
ommendfor thosewhose neighbors aren't
too dose.He goeshome and sings la the
showerbath.

Still another man thinks of all those
who are worse off than be Is. Soon his
elf pity changes!to sympathy.
All of thesemethods are good, but none

Lyndon B. Johnsonof
Texas,SenateDemocraticleader.Is boast-
ing that Democrats are united as they
save not been in 20 years.

As reasontor this pat on the back,which
is Incidentally a pat oa his own back also,
be singled out the solid Democratic vote
that sustainedSenator DennisChavez (D--

Ilex) and beat back the attempt of
Republicansto unseat him. Jt is nothing
unusualthat Democratic Senators should
Tote for one of their own. though la this
case everyoneof the 48 Democrats was
presentand all voted, except for Senator
Chavez, which Is an almost
showing for a party, any party.

It la true that Democrats are united,
and la both House and Senate,as not la
years. It makes a pretty picture for
them, and for SenatorJohnson to point
to. But some credit must be given to Re-
publicansfor thishappyscene that is.

fumbling and Ineptitude, Which
tauaasthat Republicans In Congress will
have ta take tome of the blame If Demo-
crats wta this November's
elections and recapUiro control of Coo-res- a,

Ta two Issues now drawing chief pub-
lic latere taCeagrtuIllustrate how Dem-
ocrats saJavirtually by default

Taert la, first, ih Senator Joe
row, a awtr mtu that Is

of operation. Generally speaking, they boQ
down to the simple elementof good house-
keeping. This Is somethingthat pays div-

idends in homes and businessthrough re-
moval of haxards that would threaten fire
and safety. In a Jail, good housekeeping
not only would remove these same haz-
ards, but alsothe opportunity for conceal-
ment. It Is not at all easy, but It Is possi-
ble.

Another b the prison-
ers be placed In sleeping celh at night and
thus kept from assembling In numbers
sufficient for mischief under the cover of
darkness. The JaU was designed with this
in mind, and as amatterof logic, rules of
operation should be foUowed for best re-
sults. We would do that for an automobile,
air condltoner, elevator, or any other
piece of equipment Still another recom-
mendation had to do with use of trusties
and againstallowing too much latitude and
responsibility outside the officials and
depuUesthemselves.This Is not to say that
trusties should not be used, for indeed
they can be of considerable help. It Is
to say that they should, in the final analy-
sis, be used for what they arc prisoners,
too. The Jury also found that duties of
keeping a Jail are great enough, to war-
rant a tun time Jailer.

It Is quite impossible to go Into this sort
of thing without the element of personali-
ties being raisedto a degree. However, It
Is our hopethatall concerned will put their
shouMcrs to the wheel and honestlytry to
Correct such conditions as the Jury pin-
pointed. The chain of circumstancesthat
has happenedhas already run its course.
It is future security that the public Is
most concernedabout With a good cooper-
ative spirit manifested, the public will get
Its wish.

A
of them are really profound enough. They
can only superficially relieve depression.
We must have a basic answer, for this
Is a great problem. Millions of people, ac-
cording to someauthorities,are victims of
mild depression. This Is marked by

loneliness, dlsconsolateness,
a feeling of inferiority, an inability to en-J-

themselves,a senseof some shadow
hanging over their lives. They are the
kind of people who go around saying, 'Oh.
what's the use?" and "It's never going
to be any better!" and, "I'm a flop."

There is one basicanswerto all of this,
one sure way to a brighter outlook. It Is
the techniqueof positive affirmation. Af-

firm that God is with you. that He is
helping you, that He Is filling your mind
with peaceand Joy. If you condition your
mind In the beKef that Almighty God Is
right by your side, you will In. lime de-
velop an outlook incapableof

This is one of the greatest tech-
niques of confident living, and as you sin-
cerely practice this pattern of thinking,
your feelings of depressionwill soon pass
away. A wise old Scotsman said some-
thing which always helped me, 1 find
that even in ill weather when He Is by
my side I walk on the sunny side of the
brae."

When you move away from God. the
longer and deeper the shadows become.
When you are near to Him the light Is so
strong there can be no shadows. Conse-
quently when you fee) depression and

simply affirm. "I live with
God." Continue this affirmation until your
mind becomes filled with God's presence.
Depression will lift in proportion to how
effectively you recondition your thoughts.

So this Is the answer. It you want a
brighter outlook, if you want to conquer

and pessimism. If you
want to know the full Joy which life is
capableof giving you live with God. Tol-
stoy who made his way out of depression,
said. "To know God is to live." Then the
shadowswill fly away and each day will
be bright with optimism, courageand

From The Capital ThomasL. Stokes

GOPCongressmenHaveHelped
Bring New Unity To Democrats

WASHINGTON

unprecedented

Congressional

recommendation

dis-
couragement

discourage-
ment

dis-
contentment

discouragement

advertisedto the world with every news-
paper edition and every succeeding radio
and television broadcast Unfortunately
this internal party spat Is necessarilyen-
gaging brains In the party that could bet-
ter be applied to moreuseful and construc-
tive projects.

Second Is a totally unrelated subject.
That Is taxes.

Here Democrats were banded an Issue
by the failure of Republicans to give suf-
ficient consideration in their tax program
to rank and file taxpayers.

On taxes.Democratsgot an unexpected
and surprising break when the venerable
Senator Walter F. George of Georgia
stepped forward to lead the Democratic
crusade for increased persona) exemp-
tions. The Senatoris conservativeby repu-
tation and held in high regard la Wall
Street and other echelons of high finance.
He has never been Identified particularly
with such crusadesas he sow is leading.

For all of Democratic
solidarity these days, Republicans could
divide the other party quickly andbitterly,
that is, if they would bring forward ei-
ther civil rights measuressuch as former
President Truman sponsored, or certain
economic and social welfare measuresof
the New Deal-Fai-r Deal sort
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HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARD
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TO HONOR JamesWalker Fannin and his men, whose deaths before a Mexican firing squadhas be-
come known as the "Goliad Massacre," the above battle ground site is maintained as a Texas park.
Here, near Goliad. Fannin and his men fought againstodds, agreedon an honorable written surrender,
andthen,disarmed, were shot to death.
Disagreementbetween General Women,whose husbands were in lack of confidence In the army,

Sam Houston, Texan army com- - the army, bore the brunt of the Houston moved to protect his new
mander, and President David G. difficult march. ,. -
Burnet of the ad interim Texas Tho government fled with the r? aefense-- " ordered Cot
government flared Into the open on people, to bring a blast from the Edw Harcourt to Velasco, to
March 28, 1836. Each blamedthe army leader: "For heaven's fortify the city with whatever er

for the republic's desperatesakes.do not drop backagain with sources he could find. Capt Mose-positi- on

as SantaAnna's Mexican the seat of govennmentYour re-- ly Baker, sullen as a leaderof the
army approached.Houston elected moval to Harrlsburg has done growing group that demanded the
to continue his retreat in the face more to increase the panic in the Mexicans be met immediately, ro-
ot a berating complaint that he country than anythingelse that has luctantly took a post on the east
must face the Issue and fight the occurred In Texas, except the tall bank of the Brazos, opposite San
Mexicans. of the Alamo." Felipe, to obstruct passageof the

Houston, after a two-da- y march. PresidentSmith and his cabinet enemy. Col. A. Huston was corn-reach-ed

San Felipe in a retreat however, fled with the colonists mandedto remove theStoresfrom
that was creating widespreadfear and blamed the cor mander in Coxe's Point to Galveston, and Cot
throughout the newly-bor- n repub-- chief for the despair. "You must J. Morgan was chosen to defend
lie. Belongings of colonists, in wa-- fight them," the Texan president the Island.
gons and carts and sleds, implored. "You mustretreatno fur-- A cold downpour of rain slowed
beaded the desperate "Runaway ther. The country expects you to down the retreatbut it took more
Scrape" to flee the approaching fight. The salvationof the country than cold rain and Insults from
Mexicans. The season of heavy depends on your doing so." the presidentto chill Houston's de--
rain brought sickens1 and misery. Enraged by the government'stermined march.

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

AlthoughUpswing LagsBehindSchedule,
ThereAre Still SignsOf Good Business

All the numerous outward signs tie. They weren't going to be basic weakness, prices would drop
of good business are still here, caughtshort sharply. And tax cuts, presentand
Plenty of help-want- ads espe-- Then last summer, sales stopped potenUa b m mLdaily for engineers. Crowded trol-- rising. Inventories, which a few 7
ley cars, buses,and subways car-- months before had looked meager, nevertheless, the absolute ab-ryl-ng

people to Jobs. A hopeful suddenly seemedample If not su-- senceof a March upturn is unfa-stoc- k

market Easy credit perfiuous. When salesmen came vorable. Theodora V. Houser, new
Finally, raw material prices are around with their orderbooks, bus-- head of Sears,Roebuck L Co., es--

steady there's an absolute ab-- lness men would point to choked iLthat March saleswill oftseneeof panic. There are no signs shelves and say. --Enough." "f11"
of the disorderly price declines u-s- Then, as businessmen stopped JZ Pr cent to 13 per cent from
uillv associatedwith a Drokraced buying from one another, sales March, 1953. "Current business."

he told
y. - Natu--

On top of all that PresidentEl-- "rge relative to sales in Novenv " ;
senhower still reservesJudgment ber and Decembernow look over-- W " u

, ,r .w , ,
the businessouuoojc te sure, sized in reiauonto tne reauccasaies -- --"imwu wwawiu.
a month ago be said thatMarch of February and March. The operating rate of the steel
was a key that If employ-- All that, the Administration con-- Industry fell again last week to
ment did not pick up, the govern-- slders "normal." Secretaryof the DCjow CT cent ot capIcny, The
mentwould haveto,Uke a critical Treasury Humphrey told the Sen--

directors of the Rail- -wv.... kA nt-vj- .n t. .(in f Am.mnrftinn n.i.nmmMM ha Pennsylvania
remote as Molotoy. was ..noMooking

Yet, the Presidentstill re-- or immediate

woa't be In for some time. la-- Is New housing starts ?,? at EvansvUle. Ind..
dies buying their spring and contract awards were up "PuuUc. &tet .Corp. has laid off
ery yet becauseof the late Easter, sharply In This, Z0 J "

On one point the PresidentU sure. an indicator of basic confidence. "n1 laid jttW eraploy-Th- ls

is not the moment for slanv It tho President's eco-- " 5!.rfi a
bang action.' nomlc advisers in their hope that rh-

-.
"rPm-K- T v. A

Their

as an memory ojus.-- "ine oecjwenasmovea ew to ligaf , tnets men had a bitter taste, of production many below ,(ter pmhlng
shortagesafter Korean War. incoming The sharper vu street were saying; "The
So they played their stocks long, movement down, quicker it will upturn's still a speculation.' Don't
They preferred much to too be done with. there were count on it"

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

MeditationsAboutA ManWho
Loved HisWorkAnd His Home

The opinions contslnid In and ether artleles In cotumn art solely tries
the writers who slon thtrn. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarilyrtfltcUn

the opinions of The rUratd. Edltor'a Koto.

Emotions run freely in a time of per-
sonal loss, and an urge Itself to
go into full and lengthy expression. I could
write a book about my Dad, as could any-
body elso about his own.

But If one must compress one's senti-
ments, two things are associatedwith
Papa In my mind above all others: his
active lifetime of sheer toll, and an in-

nate gentleness which made him abhor
conflict and controversy.

Until age slowed his steps,I re-
member the time when my was
not working. I a great deal of
this was through utter necessity.A
who raised five children on the meagre
earnings of a country newspaperin a
small town in an era when money was

it Is now, had to work. It he
gave the'se children the advantagesof the
normal standardof the community, made
available to them studies such as art and
music and college, In addition to their
free education, he had to work tho hard-
er. I cannot recall anything of real im-
port that was ever denied me or of
my brothers and It took my own
maturity for me to realize that many of
these were provided only at great
sacrifice, but I neverheard anything said
around our about sacrifice. It was
Papa's quiet way or managingthat what
ought to be provided, could be provided.

But even beyond economic necessity, I
think my Father worked becausehe
an obligation to do this. It the publishing
of the paper called for going to the print
shop at 5 a.m. and staying there until 10
p.m., then heunprotestlngly followed such
hours. And he did this through many,
many years.

I know that he felt a responsibility in
giving his community a "good paper." He

' never made me any lectures on this as
indeed,he neverwas much of a hand for
orating on subject but I sensed,
as a that the town's newspaperought
to be clean and straightforward, that it
ought to reflect the sentiments of the good
element of the community, and that it
ought to stand for decency and progress.
It was evident that my Dad put these
principles above any other motive. And

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

Approaching I ndo-Chin-a Crisis
May Give Regime Grim Choice

PARIS The approaching crisis over the
war in Indochina can no longer be con-

cealed by the official optimism of Paris
andWashington. There Is a growing

Hhat-- in the-mo- nths Just-ah-ead a
grlm choice will be put up to the Elsen-
hower

That is to Intervene directly with air
and naval forces and. If neecssary, later
with ground forces, or to face the fact
that the must bring the eight-ye- ar

war to an end though this risks
the loss the Communists not
of Indochina but most of Southeast Alsa.
No French official will say anything like
this publicb. When it Is suggested that
direct American Intervention may be nec-
essary,they merely say hope this will
not be so.

But It is a hope that becomes more and
more slender. FrenchMinister of Defense
Rene Pleven brought back from his in-

spection tour in Indochina a report
have been much more pessimis-

tic than was publicly acknowledged.
Part of this report concerns the impor-
tance the Communist overlords put on Ho
Chl-mln- leader of the Indochlnese reb-
els, In the struggle for Asia. This Indicates
the Communists wouldask a high price
for terminationof the conflict

Seventy-eigh-t per cent of the actual
cost of the war is being paid by the U. S.
A. Moreover, the dollars from this source
spentby the Frenchfor supplies in metro-
politan France have a lot to do with
keeping down the French dollar gap. The
recent debateIn the Assembly on the

military budget also brought out
that the number of casualtiesof French-
men Is smaller than has been generally
believed.

The number of killed and missing since
1915 is 15,500. The number of wounded is

But, as the Frenchpoint out, these
are trained professional soldiers essen-
tial to form the cadresof new units for
the Europeanarmy. One of the points in-

variably raisedby the French is that they
can hardly be expected to build up the
14 French divisions slated for the Euro-
pean armywhile at the same time they
carry orJhe Indochlnese War.

So illusions grown up around
this strange war in places with
wierd nsmesagainstanenemy that refuses
to fight on conventional lines with con-
ventional means. The major illusion now
more or less publicly dispelled after eight
years Is that victory for the French is
Just aroundthe corner. Jn the view of ob-

jective observers the war, as presently
slide In production, such as we dropped still further. Consequent-- reporters, 'is not as good fought, cannot be won
havehad sinceJuly. inventories which didn t seem thauM It would be Would more direct
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tlon serveto stiffen the determinationof the
Vietnamese? Or would they consider us

mere substitutesfor the Frenchin the
war profess to be wag-Jo-g
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Many Frenchmen fear, asPierreMendes--
France expressed It in his speech in tba
Assembly, that direct American interven-
tion in Indochina will bring intervention
of Communist Chinese troops which will
meanthe beginning of World yar II L They
know. too. that Americans in Influential

The PmUnt doesn't say so. before the year is over a recovery ,tom,rJ" first raU thi, POUlon l the Far Eastwant Just thattut It's easily deducedthat his eco-- will get under way. reason-- to b'PPt'V they are convinced that
nomic advisersstill look upon this log might wU run Mce .this: . u& jn the week, the slock maiv only trough the destructionof the Com
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munlst dictatorship In China can Ameri-
can interests in the Pacific be made se-
cure.

Up until now the French directing the
Indochineie War have refused to permit

when this is done, then a lot of effort
has to be expended. So Papa took work
as a matter of course.

He never quite understoodstrife and
contention and enmity. They were foreign
to his nature.One type of observermight
say that hewas too "cssy going," but it
wasn't that It was simply that he be-
lieved most problems could bo solved by
work and patience; that most strife was
unnecessarythrough exercise of a little
understanding; that contentiousness waa
something to be shunned. Since he never,
to my knowledge, had a serious dislike
for anybody, It was beyond his compre-
hension that any dislike, anywhere, should
exist

Not that a household with five growing,
healthynormalkids U at all times serene.
Ours wssn'tBut things nevergot very far
out of hand, because Papa had his own
way of setting an examplethat was gen-
erally effective.

Actually, he was quite a sentimentalist,
but would disguise this with a great ahow
of indifference, or even negatlveness.As
far back as I can remember,there never
came a November but what he began to
assert with determination that "there
won't be much Christmasthis year," and
warning all hands to keep desires to a
minimum. Then would come the Christ-
mas morning when he produced the pro-
fusion of things that all the kids had want-
ed; therebycrippling, I am sure,the fam-
ily budget for the next six months. This
strategykept makingeachChristmasbet-
ter than the last one. It was a day ho
loved, aswell as the other occasions, such
as birthdaysandanniversaries,when hap-
piness prevails.

Ah, yes, he made a home, one that he
loved and was proud of.

In his last months, when his mind
reached Into realms that are still un-
familiar to the rest of us, he would some-
times say to those around him, "Let's go
home." We would gently cMde him and
say, "Papa, you are at home." And he
wouM smile and go back to his dreams.
For, of course, he understood where home
really was.

BOB WHTPKEY

A

questions

Americans todo anything more than ob-

serve and supervise the loading of war
material in Saigon. The idea that Lieut
Gen. JohnW. O'Danlcl should go out to as--
slst and perhapstake over"the"tralntagof
Vietnamese troops was successfully resist,
ed from Paris. He is merely to be
hesd of the American mission. But this
could change very rapidly If the military
and political situation in Indochina and
France should turn again for the worse.

Refund Is Excessive
CHARLOTTE. N. C. t A man returned

a dress to a Charlotte shop saying that
his wife had boughtIt for her motherwho
didn't like it He got J15.

Later, the store checked the dress and
found It was one of theirs. But it never
had been paid for.

MassachusettsTa I ks
BOSTON, Mass. IR-A- ren't telephones

for talking? Well, who said New Eng-lande-rs

were d and nontalka-five- ?
A report shows that In Massachusetts

there Is a telephone for every 2.7 persons.

New Mine Planned
BISDEE, Ariz. UV-Ph- Dodge Corp's

huge new open pit mine is expected to
begin production of copper here in June,
Louis Cates, chairman of the board, an-
nounced;

Production is expected to be six million
pounds of copper monthly.

Ancient SafeHunted
BRIDGEPORT. Conn. W--The Bridge-portCi-ty

Trust Co. has offered a $100 re-
ward for a small iron safe, the first used
by the bank to store its assets.The bank
lost track of the safe many years ago.
It wants it back now for Its centennial
celebration.

How Mad Is Mad?
SAN FRANCISCO UWYour wife can

only get so mad," saysa sign In the Rain-
bow Club, "so why not stay a little

American interven-- Big Spring Herald
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Tfte Wide Open Spaces
Phil Carey and Roberta Haynes are shown above In a romantic
moment from The Nebratkan,"frontier dramawhich how tonight

nd Monday at tht Jet Drive-I- n. It'i a Columbia film.

FirstCinemaScopic
Western:'Command7

The Cinemascope picture to show
at the Rltx starting Wednesday Is

the first Western In the new film
process,"The Command." Starred
In the film, which Is also In War-ncrCol-

are Guy Madison, Joan

WEEK'S

PLAYBILL
RITZ

"Ma and Pa
KetUe at the Fair" with Marjorle
Main and Percy Kilbride.

"The
Command" with Guy Madison
and Joan Wcldon.

SAT. MORN KID SHOW "Who
Done It?"

STATE
S. "Creature

From the Black Lagoon" In
th with Richard
Carlson and Julia Adams.

WED.-THUR- S. "Norman Con- -
quest" with Tom Conway and
Eva Bartok.

FRI.-SA- "El Alametn" with
Scott Brady and Rita Moreno,

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N Thunder Bay" with

James Stewart and JoanneDru.
TUES.-WE- "Assignment in

Paris" with Dana Andrews and
Marta Toren.

THURS.-FR- I --SAT. "Man From
The Alamo" with Glenn Ford and
Julia Adams.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Titanic" with CM- -

ton Webb and BarbaraStanwyck.
TUES.-WE- "Caribbean" with

Arlene Dahl and JohnPayne.
THURS.-FR- I. "Plunder of the

Sun" with Glenn Ford and Diana
Lynn.

EAIUlawatha: silh Vincent
Edwards and Yvette Dugary

JET
SUN.-MO- "The Nebraskan"

with Phil Carey and Roberta
Haynet.

TUES.-WE- "Chargeat Feather
River" with Guy Madison and
Frank Lovejoy.

THURS.-FR- I. "LUi- - with Leslie
Caron and Mel Ferrer.

SAT. "Mission Over Korea" with
John Hodlak and Audrey Tot
ter.

FebruaryTraffic
Toll Parallels'54

AUSTIN. March 27
traffic deathsin Texasplosely par-
alleled those of a sear ago, 1C5

to 167.
The toll for the first two months

of 1354 was 339 compared with
341 for the 1353 period.

The Department ot Public Sa-

fety's statistical division antici-
pated the death figure would be
5 per cent above the 1953 figure
for the first two months when final
reports are in.

Ackerly To Name
ThreeTrustees

ACKERLY Three places on
the Ackerly school board are to be
filled in tbo April 3 election.

Members whose terms expire
are J. L. Bllllngstcy, Otto Rclth-miye- r.

and Arthur Little. While
there have been no formal filings
for places on the ballot, friends
have urged the Incumbents to per-
mit their names to be offered
again.

Wcldon and James Whltmorc.
The plot Is based on a story by

James Warner Bellah which ap
peared In the Saturday Evening
Post. It deals with a war which
resolved the question of who was
going to hold onto Wyoming the
white man or the Indians.

This story, set in 1873, dears
with the activities of a single cav-
alry command. Whenthe ranking
officer Is killed In a skirmish, Guy
Madison, a young medical officer.
Is forced to take command.

The film deals with his efforts
to lead the depleted forces In a
last ditch effort to hold on to the
territory.

Part of the action focuseson the
personal drama of the young of-

ficer. There's the fiery romance
of Madison and his female co-sta-r,

a personal feud between the
doctor and his hard-flghtln- g top
sergeant, placd by Whltmorc,
and the natural reluctance of the1

men to follow an untestedofficer
Into a fray.

This WarnerBros, firm was pro
duced on location In the rugged
mountain country of California. It
Is the first film to feature the
Western scenery on the extraor
dinarily wide, curved Cinema-
scope screen.

The Stereophonic sound carries
a score by Academy-Award-wln-nl-

composerDlmitri Tlomkln.

GOOD WILL TOO
BIG A SHIPMENT

AUSTIN W-G- ov. Allan Shiv-

ers Friday told Colorado Gov.
Dan Thornton It would be Im-

possible to send a "schooner-ful-"
of Texas good will to Colo

rado to reciprocate for a Colo- -

A vehicle large enough to
haul a higher mountain than

I PHcesleakwould berequlred
to transport even the smallest
chunk of Texas good will,"
Shivers Informed Thornton by
letter

Thornton had reminded
Shivers that Texas had never
replied in kind to the 1052
trip of a group of Colorado
Jaycces who rode a mule-dra-

prairie schooner to Tex-
as to deliver a load ot Colorado
good will.

Five Raid Sooner
Stag Party, Make
Off With $5,000

DURANT. Okla. (JR-- Flve armed
men, their laces maajcea wnn
women'sstockings. Invaded a stag
party at the country club here
early Friday robbed the guests of
about $5,000 and cut all telephone
lines before flceUlg.

Bryan County snerire mil uaricer
described the bandits as "profes-
sional" robbers.

Thc five, armed with sawed-of- f

shotguns and pistols, barged into
the country club about 1:15 a.m.
They forced the 40 guests to line
up along a wall where they frisked
the victims for guns, forced them
to take off their trousers and then
hold their hands abovetheir heads

Thc gunmen quickly relieved the
pockets of wallets and cash and
left. When tho club members tried
to summon police, they discovered
the bandits had cut all telephone
lines Into the club.

Barker said estimates of loss
ranged from $3,000 to more than
J5.000.

5:00 P. M. SUNDAY

Monday Morning Headlines
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8:00 P. M. SUNDAY

WALTER WINCHELL
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Down On The Farm
How ya ootn' to ketp 'em down on the farm afUr they'vettin Parts?
Ifi a good question but Universal-Internation- hava sent Ma and
Pa Ktttlts back down to their old ramshacklefarm In their latest
comedy, "Ma and Pa Ktttle at Home." The picture shows today
through Tuesdayat the Rltz Theatre,

'MA AND PA KETTLE AT HOME' SET
FOR RITZ SCREENSTARTING TODAY

Having taken Ma and Pa Kettle to the fair and to Paris and
to other sundry corners of the world, Universal-Internation- al hat
brought them back to the old farm for "Ma and PaKettle at Home."
which shows today through Tuesday at the Rltz Theatre.

Starring In the film are, ot course, Marjorle Main as Ma and
Percy Kilbride as Pa.

The action gets started when son Elwyn (Brett Halsey) wins an
essaycontestwhich puts the Kettle farm Into a model farm contest.
Naturally the Kettle place Is no showplace and much work is called
for.

To top off their troubles the contest Judge who comes to view
their farm is hypochondriac Alan. Mowbray who haa trouble coming
to grips with the unpredictableKettle farm animals.

Never fear though, for the Kettles have a few tricks still up
their sleevesIncluding an Indian "raid" and Santa Claus.

Incidentally,the Maln-KUbri- combination of Ma andPa KetUe
started appearingIn movies over sevenyearsago and hasbeen at It
ever since.

saHpLr BSSSScBsaBff ifl

It's A Gusher
JoanneDru and Jimmy Stewart
clinch as the first offshore oil
well is brought in In this scene
from "Thunder Bay," Universal-Internation- al

Technicolor adven-
ture which shows today and Mon-
day at the Lyric Theatre.

Jimmy Stewart,
loanneL.DriLStar
In "Thunder Bay'

Technicolor "Thunder Bay"
shows today and Monday at the
Lyric Theatre. Starredin this film
about the drilling of the first suc
cessful off-sho-re oil well areJames
Stewart, JoanneDru and Dan Dur--
yea.

Stewart and Durjea arc hard-
bitten partners who have been fol-

lowing a dream of completingsuch
a project. Having lost all their
funds, it is necessaryf6r them to
get financial backing from an oil
company.

Not only do they face natur 1

and financial obstacles but they al-

so face thc wrath of a near-b-y

sleepy Louisiana fishing village.
Here Stewartcomes incontactwith
Miss Dm, the daughter of a local
fishermanwho hasbeento the city
and met with sorrow.

She transfers her dislike of the
city to the drilling crew and stirs
the village up againstthem.

The film Is a Universal-Intern-a

tional production.

Hong Kong has a population of
about 2V million, all but about
20,000 of them Chinese.

Clifton WebbAnd
Barbara Stanwyck
StanIn Titanic'

"Titanic." the story of the fll- -
fatcd Atlantic voyage of the ship
that couldn't sink, featuresClifton
Webb and Barbara Stanwyck along
with Robert Wagner,R'rhard Base--
hart. Brian Aheme, Thelma RIt
ler anji Aln Joslyn.

The film shows tonight and I.Ion
day at the Terrace Drive-I- n. It
tells of the prom'nent passtnger
list on what was then the largest
luxury ship built and Its deadly
meeting with an Iceberg.

Miss Stanwyck ard Wehb plav
an estranged couple, each of
whom Is surprised to find the oth
er on the ship. They start battling
over the custody of two children
and the battle continuesup to the
time of the disasterwhen It be-

comes apparent that there are
entirely too few lifeboats.

Webb proves a hero at the last
Wagner Is a young collegian In
whom the couple's daughter had
been interested, uasehart is a re
ceatly unfrockedpriest andXberne
Is the ship's captain. Joslyn Is a

Lsocial. climber found dressed in
women S clothing aboard a life
for women and children only.

The picture is a Twentieth Cen
tury-Fo- x production.

AEC ReportsSome
Radioactivity Rise
In U.S. After Tests

WASHINGTON, March 27 (fl
Thc Atomic Energy Commission
(AEC) says recent hydrogen bomb
tests in the Pacilfe brought a
small butharmlessincreasein ra-
dioactivity over the United States.

The gain over normal radiation
always-prese- from outer space,
the AEC said, "is far below levels
which could be harmfulin anyway
to human beings, animals or
crops,"

The amount now drifting over
this country from the Marshall Is-

lands is less thanthat observedin
continental United States waiter
someprevioustestsoa the Nevada
proving groundsand overseas,the
AEC said, and even this, will de
crease rapidly.

SPECIAL GROUP

RECORDS
YOUR FAVORITE RECORDING
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Moment Of Danger
Julia Adams clutches Richard Carlson In this scans from "Creature
From the Black Lagoon," showing today through Tuesday at the
State Theatre. Thtmonsterthat's searingJulia it a Gill Man from
tht Amazon, half man and half fish. The film Is In three-dimensio-n.

'CreatureFrom TheBlack
Lagoon' Is In

Eerie adventureswith a half--1 for a living counterpartof the fos--
man half-fis- h creaturedating back
before the start of history make
"Creature From the Black La-
goon," three dimension horror
story to show today through Tues-
day at the State Theatre.

in the film are
Carlson and Julia Adams.The

two play scientists who go on an
expedition to recover the rest of
a fossil on the banks of the Ama
zon River. An unidentified web-fi- n

gered hand hasbeen found, out the
party is unawarethat a lagoon in
the vast river is the hiding place

'PlunderOf Sun'
Is Due At Terrace

uienn torn nas ine role ot a
penniless American adventurer
who discoversthe secret of hidden
Aztec wealth in "Plunder of the
Sun," which shows Thursday and
rnaay at tne Terrace Drivc-I-n.

This secret puts him Into deadly
peril. Diana Lynn is a touch-tal-

lng blonde who tries to do him out
of the secret. Sean McClory Is a
menace, too, but In a more deadly
way.

Patricia Medina is a friend of
Ford's who shareshis danger.

B TJjw,WHUIj

all.
The creature is aroused to a

strange emotional pitch by the
sight of Its first woman when It
sees Miss Adams In a swim suit
ana ioiiows oer. inus its presence
becomes known.

In the action that follows the ex-
pedition becomesa desperatefight
for mere survival. The strangeani
mal Is captured, but it escapes.
men it anaucis Miss Adams and
takes herto Its catacomb hiding
place.

Richard Denning and Antonio
Moreno have other leading roles,
Penningas a fellow scientist and
Moreno as the man who found the
fossil hand.

The piture is an' Universal-I-n

ternationalproduction.

Technicolor'Lili'
Will ShowAt Jer

"LUI." with Leslie Caron and
Mel Ferrer, shows Thursday and
Friday at the Jet Drive-I- n.

Miss Caron p)ays a plain and
unworldly little orphan'who be
comes lovely through her love for
Ferrer, in turn a bitter
turned puppeteer after losing a
leg.

The film is in
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Flight ind Crtw Chief of the Month award for Januaryand Februarywtra prttanted at Wabb Air Foret
Gait this weak. A flight chltf has 10 aircraft underhit supervision, while tha craw chief It responsible for
on thlp. Performance ofduty it the main criteria for determining award winners. gt Robert W. Bon-ha-m

and T-S-gt Dominick J. Ranalh were named by Lt Col. Alec B. Streete, 3561st Maintenance Squad-
ron Commander, at winnert of the Flight Chief of the Month award for Januaryand February respective-
ly. The sergeants receivedsilver identification braceletsin honor of the award. Crew Chief of the Month
for January and February,respectively, are C Warren F. Shank and A-2-C Richard F. Gallup, Col.
Streete announced. They received cigarette lighters. Also presentfor the ceremony was IX. YV. W. Dunn-
ing, aircraft maintenanceofficer. Left to right above: Lt Dunning, Amn. Shank, Amn. Gallup, Sgt Bon-ha-

SgtRanalti. and Streete.(USAF Photo).

SpeakerStressesReligious
Activity Of SalvationArmy

Welfare and charity given by
the SalvationArmy cannotproper-
ly be separatedfrom its religious
aspect.Mai. Carl Cone, Dallas, di-

vision secretary, told the Salva-

tion Army Advisory Board here
Friday evening.

MaJ. Cone was the featured
speakerat the annualdinnermeet-
ing of the boardattheTwins Cafe.

Also guests at the dinner were
Capt. Harold Robins. Dallas, di-
visional young people's director,
and Capt and Mrs. Herb Bergin.
San Angela. Lt and Mrs. Bobert
Hall, in charge'of the mirk here,
and Candidate and Mrs. Walter
Miles, representedthe local staff.
LL Hall presentedboard plaques
to Horace B. Reagan,vice chair-
man, and others.

Capt Gladys Bergin, accompan-
ied by Lt Elaine HaB. was heard
In a vocal solo, "Others."

Resolutions from the advisory
board here and from divisional
headquarters in Dallas were
spreadon the minutesto honor the
memory of the lata Mrs. Dora
Roberts.

The citadel in Big Spring Is
namedfor Mrs. Roberts,who gave
$1600 toward its constructionap-
proximately 15 years ago. She also
contributed toward regular opera-
tions. Both resolutionsrecognized
'Sow the "had" soughtto perpetuate -

a helping hand through benefac-- j
.

Mini ,o4Amj
Mrs. J. E. Hogan presentedthe

financial report far the year. This
showed total receipts of $29,309.
Principal sourceswere $10333 from
the United Fund.S1508 from dona
tions; $2443 from businesscollec-
tions: $1.(C2 from Christmasincome.
16,576 from JZE52 from
War Cry Sales.SU71from refunds.

Principal items of expense were
S2.786 transient relief. JL212 fami-
ly relief. $1,361 Christmas relief.
S1.474. property repairs, etc, 31.421
furnishings.S290officer salaries,
$6,023 employe wages, $1,172 utili-
ties, $2,911 auto expense.

The report also reflected 102
streetand 293 indoor churchserv-
ices. 681 yesth guidanceclasses;
111 grocery orders, 26.318 gar-
ments and 1.518 pair of shoes giv-

en families; 4,888 transient lodg
ings supplied along with 11.705
meals; 750 adults andchildren giv
en Christmasdinner and 724 chil
dren given one or more toys; 1,320
sick personsvisited.

Explaining some of the peculiar
ities of the Salvation Army as it
developedfrom the East London
Missionin 1865 to its presentglobe--
rnrtrritng organization.Mat Cone
pointed out that SA officers were
"first of an pastors, then case-
workers, organizers,young people
workers, financiers, and some-lim- es

even Janitors.'
In recent years new emphasis

has beenplaced upon youth work,
he said. This was in recognition
that any enduring program for

Suit Is Filed For
Mineral LeaseOn
Tract In County

Kelt Frailer has filed suit In
118th District Court asking Judg-
mentagainstStevie A. Frazler for
a 40-ac-rt mineral interestIn Sec-
tion 17. Block 33, Township

T&P Survey.
The plaintiff alleges that an un-

divided re mineral interest
owned by her was transferred
through an error to C D. Wiley in
IWT.

The petition claims thatthe late
A. M. Frailer, brother of the plain-
tiff, asked his sister to disposeof an
interest in the property which be
owned whenhe was in poorhealth
and going to considerableexpense
for medical treatment

The plaintiff says she transfer-
red part of her own interest in the
property through a mistake. She
says A. M. Frazler received the
$1,100 (less revenuestamps)which
Wiley paid for the Interest

Nell Fritter's petition says she
Just recently discoveredthe error
and that she asked the defendant
Mrs. Steria Fraaler. to convey to
her aa undivided mineral
Interest fat the laad which defend-
ant received title to oa the death
of A. M. Frailer, but tint the de--
senosBirerusea.

The pUiatatr petition also asks
mat aa oil m cas lease oa the
Uad be set mM as to the 40-ac-rt

afiumt.
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Vebb Awards Presented

Col.

ideals.
"We concluded that It was much

more effective to build a fence at
the top of the cliff than to maintain
an ambulance at the bottom to
pick up the broken pieces,"he

Webb Is PlanningFor Biggest
ArmedForcesDayCelebration

Armed Forces Day, 1054, will
be the "biggest day" yet at Webb
Air Force Base.

The nationally-observe- d occasion
occurs May 15, and It happensto
coincide with WAFBS third birth-
day,

A general program ts being
mapped for a gala observance
here, with Webb playing host to
civilian population throughout West
Texas. Commanding Officer Col.
Fred M. Dean has assigned a
number of special project officers
to start planning for the event

Nationally known guests have
been Invited to participate In the
Webb program.

Preliminary plans are for an
"open house"at the Base through
out the day, and a Wing Review
and Fly-Ov- Is scheduled during
a special program from 10 to 11.30
a.m. This phase aho will be fea
tured by award of decorations and
medals.

All citizens of Big Spring and
Howard County will be urged tb
be Webb's guests during the day.
and special invitations will go to
surrounding towns: Sweetwater
Colorado City, Midland, Odessa,
Lamesa Snyder. Officials of these
cities win be special guests of Col-

onel Dean during the ceremonies.
Static exhibits wiU be open to

the public from 11:30 am. to 4 p.nu
'with special personnel serving as

gig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,March 28, 1954

guides. An air show will be pre-
sentedfrom 2 to 4 p.m.

Special entertainment is being
plannedthroughout the day. Snack
bars operatedby the NCO club will
be operatedfrom 11:30 to 2 p.m.
Colonel Dean will be host at the
Officers' Club to a special party

Plans arc for dances In tho eve-
ning at all clubs on the Base,with
military personnelplaying host to
Invited civilian guests.

MaJ. W C. Whalln Is project of-

ficer for Armed Forces Day, assist-
ed by Capt John A. Thomas Jr.,
and Lt. D. E. McClendon.

A numberof WAFB officers will

speakat service clubs during tho
next thrco weeks, to publicize tho
Armed ForcesDay program,and In
addition, publicity trips will bo
made to West Texas towns Infclud
Ing Lamesa, Andrews, Seminole,
Snyder, Colorado City, Sweetwater,
bianton, Midland, Odessa, Garden
City and Sterling City.

Injuries ProvoFatal
FORT WORTH, March 27 U-v-

CatherineHunter, 29, of Carrollton,
lex., diea in a hospital here from
Injuries received last night In a
traffic accident on Highway 80
near the Tarrant County line.

Vacuum Cleaner Special
"MONTH OF MARCH ONLY"

Price ReducedTo $69.75 On The
World FamousModel "30"

ELECTROLUX
Complete With Attachments

Also Model "60" The Only Cloaner
That You "Never Have To Empty"

No "Silly" Credit Investigations
Call 4-5-1 Bl Day Or Nite

TRINITY .

MEMORIAL PARK, INC.
Big Spring, Texas

Statement of Condition of PerpetualCaro Trust Funds
December31, 1053

BOOK VALUE OF INVESTMENTS'

CARRIED IN TRUST:

U. S. Government Bonds, Series G . .

U. S. GovernmentBonds, Series K . .

Cashin Farmers & MerchantsNational
Bank, Abilene, Texas . .

5,500
5,500

257.50

IRREDUCIBLE PERPETUAL CARE u j
TRUST FUNDS $11,257.50
Total Amount of Perpetual Care Funds
not yet Collectedon term salecontracts
but allocated for Perpetual Care, now
in processof collection and to be paid
to trustee bank as collected according
to trust agreement 16,351.25

TOTAL PRINCIPAL PERPETUAL
CARE FUNDS, Dec. 31, 1953 $27,608.75

Published in AccordanceWith The Laws
Of The State of Texas
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OurStflrm THE REVOLUTION IS PUT
DOWN IN PLENTy OF TIME FOR DINNER
AND AlETA'S KINGDOM IS SAVED. SHE
IS PLEASED'THAT OIONSEUS AND HIS
COMPANIONS HAVE ESCAPED. FOR IT
WOULD BE EMBARRASSING TO HAVE TO
HANG ONE'S BROTHER-IN-LA-
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DIONSEUS DOES NOT ESCAPE,
EVEN NOW ALETA'S TOO-EAGE- R CAPTAINS
ARE CLOSING IN ON THE FLEEING
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TRAINING.AND THE REALM NEEDS THEIR SERVICES.
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SHE WISHED THESE NOBLES ESCAPE
AND EXILED; THEN SHE COULD PAR-

DON THEM AS SHE NEEDED THEM.
THESE DANGEROUS TIMES NOT
GOODTO RULE KINGDOM MADE UP
ONLY MERCHANTS AND SEAFARERS.
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lMAN. SON THESUS. BREAKS THE
TENSION. AND PROUD.
HE BELIEVES THE CAUSE OF THE REBELS
TO BE RIGHT AND SAYS IN NO UN
CERTAIN TERMS. MEN, HE 6H0UTS,
SHOULD NOT BE RULED BY A WOMAN
AND BY A WOMAN'S WHIMS I
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